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‘ш!КГЕЛ"і]0rw «wwwjurt a* we for a ticket, which the draorea or olden Mr. 8,nr|em hae withdraw, tnnp the
g Uh Bapt »t OBI*, cewd de it our Oee vendee I alee leeeln the will provide oa your presenting credentials "BeptUt Union" (and I prwu-ue that

report! of the various Board* under 4te that yoo are is good etaediag in the fellow eeremnoe treat Д* • L a loe A-ttvMhw of 
«такої, and re-elect offioer* for the eneu skip of loose evaagalirel church. B«pt,.t Cuerv.hee " u taolu led. ae that
lag year. At the laet meeting in Sheffield, II yoe wish, they will give yoe hee Anher Mereell te h.) hroaure the 
it appeere that some of the ministère a ticket that will entitle yew to wm- Uelee Sere the « dowa grade," a-d he 
rakfbimd Urati> sympathy with thoee Mr. mane three oreeseutire moethe, hat -ill not he efigraetUed v hnting follow 
Bparget* had denounced. And thereupon at the end of that tarai yea oaaaot com ehip with mad ef the Henry Ward 

threatened to withdraw mnae aay longer an a Pndohaptiat. If yea Beeoher type.

—Dat or SslzDssul—À eaotioe of comprehended at the seen oorwcrib. Of 
that ohnroh it may be eaid that both high 
and low meet together, aed the Qaeea ie 
the maker of them all.

—Evens al Punisamrr i—Dr. Joe. As-
gwe. Of Begeate Park College, Ie oee of the 
leading eeholare of the nge. Be woo 
selected ae poe of the rerieen of the New

■re Mr.
the MethodÙH choreh hae adopted an to baa Baptist 1
expedient Of the Sal ratios Army to roiee 
looney. The cherchée bare bed a week 
ef prayer aad eel» denial, the reeulfe of the 
aelfdenial to goto epeoto) contribution*. 
A profitable expedient every way. The

от i. v. mn, rnotes or res
aimer on re an, т їжмо urn, ». а

following І0 the oetorere, np to date of
Daring the laet few we eke, quite a

"®**” 0T,**^“*oe* tnm the Union, ae he oeeld sat hold aak for a oontienution of the pririlege,
deweminatmwe hy the aotwa>f Mr. О. H. MUnnhip with minister* who held fhlee them am the wards which Mr. Spurgeoe' 
Spurgeon. And being owe of bin etodeott, doegiaa. And eiaoe thee, be has actually rays will be naked the appMcrat. 
Iltolporhap. a greater interest is tike wittikaVfrom tire Uniom 
affair thaa many othem not регеоваЛу

Mr.I Of the 4004 pastoral chargee of
qelremeete in the Greek langwege. He Tbeee two great men, when both liflerg.

•71 bare reported $14. Ml <6 ae the men It 
•riba reoeat week of prgyer end self denial 
la behalf of the Mhaioeary Society of thet 
•hurob.

hee remedy publiehed ea article ta the 
Exporter, oa " Scripture Terme Ьреее 
lag B ereity." After ee thorough an 
ezamioatiou ae hie learning nod ability 
enabled him to give tbeee terme, heooa 
claded fat the following weighty woede «- 

" To preach toriaaem a larger hope,». «, 
another chance, or the flea! ealeatioe of all 

, ie not the 
ie without

r red it may precipitate the eery ruin 
it protoeeee to depicts. Fear red lore am 
both among the motive і w hereby 
draws to Ood , atd it le at ov peril that 
• eoeeee to aee either of them. Barely it 
la not too much tc aak tket we nm Cbriet'e 
own warning*, aad 00

-•re oreeiderad h, many a* the he#
дгщіті my-tad etieded ta the two

him keew we red eer eternal .if yreehwee, we if Beery Weed Beeeher bed psrawed the 
torseooetder hie 4eeMre.ee they know abaU be glad to hire yoe join ee hy top- Hae ef theology ihm Hee marked A* great

ssjss&tfst E'Sbbs eh-ess
j£ïsrr;ixss: SSSSrart sssSSTZI< ui .tototoM -ь. «М «... l ^
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їм ршоо., юриш. « їм "ОМ or me,ea.nioU»*l7«h«kiiblMdfellow —.і___________і— u. u.u.i__ ____к. о«к Дш,поо, Ik. .

“***.!?* T***11?,.01 ,** ,!>* »!“<■“ “ « Ik. dOM" » .. I it » Jut ban tool Ik. Ra,liab »|OUknnli.'bi ,шкй| 0^| Ikal
Holy Spnl is в myth I dtorogtod to. loo. Uiol lb.y loo eoy touw toe Uoiee. tor Ik. polity t. mok Hot oely ie lk.it polity ckorw;t.m . the H.pti.t ..iciatri ™ do."iso od rodwopUoo by IM 0- MW-----------L-ZLr M* f—. SLjlJSr?-ÏlÏmÎS

. .______ . . ■«Ill- Aod to tok. Sporpoo ool oil Uk wMk k th. powol olwioboo od aioiwm «MUy .U i.OkfeilU few. oi Ik.
Гк— •»<-»««*ЧІ.к.".МЬ..г- l.tc tb. dnwotMOoo. Aoy-M.k.

bK^t.UÉkL.'°rm,hr.* ™ -n-W-n.*——ho.««W »io- ulk шоу b. MlU to Ik. "MM. ot o bW./IA.M«o- FW«toIs.
eomebow ia Eternity, there will be a per- ще«п oonld eot poeeibly remain aa oaorgan- chuoh. without any examdaatim ae to kie that 00 maay mi Ними ef Mr. Spe
md girea to the loot, in wkieh they will Ue4bgrfy Thwrwoold ondoubOdlr form 7 •«aea»a*ure ae m am у рч
hare aaothtr opportunity to be*red. would be b '

_ . _____ ____ -, «f.»»o4~-.«yltw™>U»pmiokw. .riwlodlk.^».. AWikio would b.
—What Morin to etn. — The pipe of the orthodox faith, ae A ie revealed A 

Indtrmdmi hw the fallowing, wbiob pole in the Word of God. Aad when he 
in strong light the effect the Aadorf, polpha, which were arreted by godly 
theory of a reread probation wreld bare 
on mieeioeary work i 

•'Had the Andover party here
fhl," eaid a well-known doctor of diriaity freaded ia their owa imegtalage, hie
jert befbre learieg Bpriagfleld, *• there le poeelbie *r him to keep elret Itmnttem wbo am not eread in the faith.

.tfeuu.wwk-тім æ rrr;s
-ko^UL «“ “• f °*w* kW w' ,IM4I, to m*. ropl.  ̂  ̂ , І ГмІиа«І.І..,,Гл. Uotk W k Tta

be power, they woaU tori the need at begie, and eoand the alarm. ______ h. тем Armlr then пліаті “* “ D илт> ,ь<ж,а . „   — k. .
•sisbsiae»** Ік»гіш)ь.ш^..г«ш1-.пу .wpsU-^SAB^felUt. wl~ «кмомкмк.^кк.

mal rrgsneratire, ae taaght by the Epiaoo-

—Don't Sax me Fore. — John B. 
OoegbXneed ю MU of people who bad to 
hare hSre drma into their head* wHk a 
•ledge-be^mer, red who wreld calmly 
bora eroaad red aay, m Da yre are a 
Hedge, hammek to drive bjckreT- Thera

ef thegwpeL It

•re tow ihiage 
The Ccnprrpeffeaeffef bee had * rxprri 
♦все I pabbehed a entire «titled “Ought 
mot Women to Smoke? * red bae received 

►harp rabakee 1er advooatiag the

t«lhe lertl ««ete mewh of hie leadership 
aeareg the Coagmgatiorel mlaletor*.

that both ie E-iflaaJ

Of toheooe. We ere eearoely blame
$*temporary tor making the tart comment
f Well, we reaaot foraieh brame and 
beading matter too.” The meek and 
lonyreflrring editor of the M 
Vierron hee often brea tempted to give 

t to bio toolings in a similar way.

tele I ret aside re nnnreeeeery the jwetifl-lo their hearts. To And offence in him or 
in hie words ie not the spirit ef fniihful 

its,*—Standard
Mr. Gladstone hae called, Mf*eanlifta. UM, ud wiikMt mj atdk. wet*, cold kUk kao nkdis brid owl, mil, to iImpm of kdltor. km fesl.

Aid wk.o . kriptotor Іш^кНі loto Ьі. 14 tk. C.iiMly lodlMIkilkT ikei ram 
Ay *11* Bot lot not ooy 00. rap. britof ray om-bon тог Dm «■ивіооііоо throojk tk... .11, (t.l4 it." to tk.tr 

Sporpoo by kfl th. Boptiot bra 00 pm to ooprao кіш, to Ik. Крім mo tkrato,*» kptolm, rad rapw.lly 
dr tkot b. id lto. 1 BeptiM ooptoiraoborah kra,ood ra tora tk. Prra- .owetoiag # powwfol toll trad. 10 Ik. 

BkU. Mmpf rad bytorio. oodMMkodtoiскогакмk.w 1 ud ptodomra M• prafemd nwnmofed Iks 
MdSfer BopdM Ikon btfcn hi. «fckdraml. k, ora |o do boMbfe rad, if kk ck.rck Wed of Sod. » tk. lito ud Irai 
Vt* kl. mibdraml WDOOcto to. dm cod „illollo. кіш. p> oopraockl^U too. kk ..Ikority to oil шокио p.rtoi.4 to 
Ihdd oom aboil bo odmittod to Iks tTklra „.w^radlW Odra to Ik. WMmrat ol 

the aetbority ef divire eeriptare.

tire. ef—Aaron» Lead» Pali».—Wé blip 
the fol lowing bore the КтИтшІ Map tût, 
Mr. Wiberg occupied a similar relation to 
the Baptist movement ia Sw#ea that Mn' 
Ouches did toward that ш Germany.

18SA-9 Is 1843, h. ти driklof/ra o 
mint is lb. dtoto okonh. Bradtoleg
donbtfol of tb. ormttow of odtoittia, to.НтаЯИИЬІ
Mr. Oaqkre atHambOMb redre theiereh of ooerierriag wSkhimand of independent

sgsass
Th. FobltoMto. s£ty draw to .
^„^•t-^Гь^Ьк

labor*• Odd Era mtokrfolly b'wrad k.i
tobu„ rad toora of kb kraUwo. A.td 
pertereuee, and iaepite ef lerge rmigea- 
tioa, the Baptist ekreehee to laelm have 
grown to 4M with IS,t44 memhere. We 
Know eo greater

and women for the proolnmnti* of the glad tW 
tidings of sal retire, occupied by

he

lerehmg (instead of the Gospel,) ragariaj

M«p Ged Al eighty .para thin "beef »/

v.ry
111

expect much bom the old eweervntire While Hinnetbkriy that Mr. Spurgere " ^ ^ ц,, —^-a ^ д. JUnttfa are peaereffea q/* PWibee, who
vto:r:^îî S^*1*^*^*"*

o221ki ZÜiLtXtoVto *•“* і,и ви kW-WkraradmNd3l ÿ-m—PPfm-w«* rad гагати», b. kra nm i.to tb.

SSSSESSSSS sS£5S£3^■Tkdnnod."k.UAktototf РімЦ/ПЧ—fe » • fot-IWebra мга. штмім Ьівш тгагае to fold, tbm toe oil tratk. d«uikotod Uira^bmt to. poratoora.kyratoira.bd.rakrad.pfe.mm ^„„ГктЬк.М. W. ra. torat4 

from the grand old the Holf Okaeft unerring uafollmge of gems of Ohrietmne Cards,aad aa army
If aaythiagtMr. Spregere base strong- де Oraolee of God. While some are ep- of haadeome Booklets, «11 of a general 

ly entrenched le the Baptist faith than ever, pealing to their "iatedtleae* mtd thnir religions obeœier 
Tki'yooooom for yoorralf by . touor od- Mmlrara.ra” ft. fe.1. rad dra. O) B,ratol lira, of' UlU. Tel Вгакм wkk
drrarad hy hi to to ..tot who wroto to oto іЬст>, ajdi ml| ud .toroky, G bra to. bristly illmtoktod РЧ-, mtoloto* 
him if he had need, ae was attributed to Haddon Spurgeon is contented to Stay be morning hod evening lente for every day 
kk», th. wmrak.bl. raotoora toll “b. twMa to. Ulo of Ik. groral old Bibl. i oral of lb. yrar, prtora fim 18 .to op. 
htoto . olora ootnmunion ВчЯІ.1 ra b. ,lBi4rato.frat to to. Oral Tratotor, Cktora lioto pwmi fra .torara. 
kotod to. draiL" lira., to -kra Ood to. Lord toll toy

hie reel.
Ae yre read hie weekly eermons, one ai once, stating nine, style, auxiber aad 

jDeer <S*r,—I do not know who Ле Boet observe with what a trrmeadoue price cirde rvqairrd. 
rattraftoïZS tfü wioira k. bold, гак) to. Gonto, .. Tb. ora rall.r, Ik. -onto of ill,
raying thaï I bate a oloneoommunk» for dear life. No drowning men ever held in variety, beauty end price. We have 
^Baptist re I hate the devil. on to в lifwbaoy as Mr. Spurgeon holds oa them from 13 cte. per donee up.
T never even thought of euoh a thing, u> Curiet. I once heard him any' ia the Reward cards with scripture mottos, we 

TV1. І.га.'ніГІ'м l~ 1 polpit, -Bwtliwe, if ora tok. .ray from .buotooc, rragio, i. ,-to. from
tok.. Й „woo. Th.mo.tonracoo.t- ->• JraoiCbrUlrad Him 16 .to to 66 «to. p.r prak.t.
able etatemenU are eometimw made by etook-iu-irale will be gone, an і I «hall We do not send out semp'ee, ee it breaks 
men of known integrity, and they nan only have to ehnt np shop." up the peaket. P.eeee call end examine,
bejMXMUuted tor by mieundere tending or Ie it any wonder that, with euoh a growing or leave the selection to ne. Our varieties 
'Throw'S own mind end views, end I caudience in the eternal verities of the varpaee thorn of last tear, 
can aay without reserve, thet the expire- Word, end euoh n ripe experience of the Our Booklets cam prise venous «objecte : 

oould not have beta made by me. As reei easeooe of the Goepel, that the great •• Bird of Song," M Fiower'of the Foreet," 
peued with the balk of Baglieh Bap- prmoher should come out from among •' Feathered Sougetere," “ The Old Oaken 

iS1 ih^eh Ь Мк^ГіГїгіо.Т/'З 'th! thoee who are willing to fellow.hip with Buck,,." «God Ble« You," "Great Com- 
heptinri, Yoon heartily, praaohere who are rank with the error* of forter," etc. Ringing'from 60 cte.toll.50

C. H. Srcnaxox. the times? each. Jurt hendeomr. Scripture rolls
I hail with gladnew this great protest of with very large^type, for Sunday School or 

think I nick rooms, 50,60 and 75 c«e. each. Aleo * 
hundreds of ecripture motto, for the walla 
of the Sunday School, or church, from 6 
cte. to 60 ot*. each.

Bible* for reward», are ia every style 
of binding, with or without referme**, 
ranging n« follows : 15Jots., 20, 25, 30, 36, 
46, 60. 75,80, $1.00, $1.10, $1.60 nod up. 
Onr Ox'orJ tenchere Bible ie in ffour 
віхи,—pearl, ruby, nonpariel and million; 
limp binding*, with rubber band. Contain
ing reference*, concordance*, map*, rob- 
j,cte, proper name*, etc. Everything 
neceeeary to help* teachers. ’ Prices from 
$2.50 to $7.00. Bibles for the aged. Urge 
type, cheap, 75 ota e-ch. Alro | n’pit ai.d 
family Bible*, in varioue type and binding.

Our stock of juvenilre for children nr* 
larger than any previous year. The lUt 
compri*ee books of travel», stories fro.u 
the beet nntkorv ; end very many of ‘the 
choicest have bran rifcucel very much 
below retail figures.

Do not mien the grand oppjrtuaity, aad 
when ordering kindly allow ue a little lati- 
ude, so that if the exact Ьосйс ie sold out 

we can put in some other.
In every dree we will try oer beet ?• 

•ah. With pleasure we will try red an
swer nil enquiries, end aid in making b» I 
eelectioa poe-ib e.

We have never bad so fire a display of

ooa tribe ton to the Beard. They would 
not ia eeob 
earnestly to eolioit aid from that quarter.
Letae ftilow tarer imagined»*, Doctor

h» the eouatiug- 
kfm btoedt, .prak

6-Г», »r
o,

Oer Baptise Book and Treat lueiety baa 
have oa he hell lay nuira, red <ts attractive 

plem, aad ready to be

akr of a calmofrsodjferek, aad krer 
ae follows Aaianywhere la UtS

« • Good-moraine, tir. I have relied to
■ay to yre that w» have sweated ad at Ira» 
ie changing the policy aad 
the American Board. We have got thing* 
j i.t right aeer, aad la the ri§kt shape. We 
trapes», sir, to 
great prompte*** I have called re you, a 
well-known freed of Ora eanee, to help aa 
read forth as oaoe, law lira foreign field, a

—Orevsxv BooootdS The principal of of the oboiaeattatAlma Ladhe College, St Thome*. Oetarto, 
baa wvitlea two khSsre to tb# Teraata Mail

dootriam of «be Word of God.
Sock a rebuke, oxeriag from euoh a 

trumpet voire, where loose reach a wider 
ereitituenoy ia the religious world thaa 
aay ether man living, stirred ap a nest of 
theologies! hornets. Book n result, the 
grae preacher expected among Congrega
tional let minister», aad a few of their aum 
her undertook the nneaviable task of de
fending them salve* against the attack of 
title Cromwellian Baptist 

It va* equable aod jeel that they should 
do this, red refer Mr. Sporgsre would not 
okfre*, nad oould not object to 
eoeree. But when some ministère in hie 
own denomination, took up the сапи of 
ura Independent* red defended them, and 
to their defence spoke elurriegly aad tie- 
padkatly aad insultingly of Mr. Spurgeon, 
the eyre of the Baptist* of Grant Britain 
were opened to behold ia some ef their 
owa palpite mw tenet і eg the same error* 
Ut at a* had reproved the Cragregettootl 
ieta for holding.

Notably among there wee Rev. Arthir 
Murrell, to whom heresy hae olung for 
many year*. Now Mr. Spurgeon could 
not logically, con «Intent with hie protest, 
have fellowship with even Baptist minis, 
ten after their avowed sympathy with, 
aad endorsement of, the errors of the 
Independent minister! ; nad the following 
i* the way he gave expression to hi* deter
mination not to have aay fellowship with 
three Baptist ministers who favor the. 
errors of the lodepeadeetr.

Thera is in England, 
what ie relied » Toe Baptist Union i* 
which ie to the Baptiste of England whet 
our Convention ie to the Baptists of the 
Maritime Provinces, 
does not include every Baptist church in 
Eoglsnd, is there are some close commun- 
ion churches, called “ Hyper-calvinist," 
oa account of their extreme views on 
election and predestination, who do not 
belong to it. But as there done churches 
have a membership of only a few thou, 
send, while the " Open communion** 
churches have a membership of 300,000, 
(all the open church re are in the Union) 
the Union may be eaid to practically 
include nil the English Baptist churches.

This Union meets twire each year,—і» 
the Spring red to the Fall. In the Spring, 
it alwerye meets in Lredre to hold its Msy 
meetings. Aad (trod meetings they are,

re Protestant girls to Reman
withwoboole Three schools an flea to

\i

td population. They derive from esra-tblrd 
4a one-half their rapport 
The writ* reckons Ifrere 
Prutestaal girls la theseMhoola to Gelarto. 
The dietiaet aim ef there whreto to

head red aee mieetoearie*. If they are

we shall not trouble renalvee much about 
their weeds or their private new* and 
"advanced opiatooe** ato nt "future probe

good aad true aad
Swperiataadeam and Irashere dreiring 

Christmas Cards, would do well ta writs nsWestwood, Bsolab Hill, 
Urrxn Noxwood, Loxdov.

psreelttiem Is Qesbee H to reokoeed
tios," or the keeping of the Christian 
Sabbath. Three matters they must settle 
tor them stive*. Indeed,we еіаЦЬе liberal 
in tolerating esrah « views* aad "dogma*," 
or whatever elee you may sail them—all 
Immaterial, however. We shall fnsfrwf

I girtsthat eerao ret W tea of the

tee*, aad but eestome rampa taint. Ia 
O-iarto H W a law eeMwiele to aay that lea

МмиеаІМ*. It lé probable that ek fqnal 

tt mwb teboole la the Maritime provtocre
throe new mlmlresriaa to my to the!•»!• аМниМІ

probably reft in heaven, or that they will 
time during the 

e matière egee before them. We shall 
further my k> the heathen, If they refuse 
to beer n* preach the Goepel, aad refera to 
read Qod'a holy word, re given in Ura 
Bible, thet they need not worry tirameelvee 
very mush la this lift about future

broom* perverts, red yet, beware гарем*
b • sure to he there«■ay be a little tore, maay of 

tael ptreats will read their daughters to 
vest reboot* aad roe the risks.

—Watr Mbit f—Hsgh O. P.eieooet is 
be aad to outdo himself to abrerdily, aed 
4kio to my tog a great dea«. Afur.winging 
round from 4 regular Baptist to open 

„■•toetom, be became pastor of a 
Cjagragnttoa tl choreh. Tnere he made 
h e pulpit a piece to adrenals George‘e 
eooialietie theories, and finally became the 
labor read rial* tor mayor of Newark. 
Hie latest utterance ie cooo*ruing the exe
cution of the AnarebUte. He is reported 
to bare mid ■

« Friday's b aegis g was uajaet aad 
chrietlra aad brntalls ag. Tne mm were 
right, re the reel search 1st* were the 
efflutole of mireoppltoe aad the capitalists. 
Uol.ee eorre change ie made to ereiety 
whereby tb* poorer olaeeee will be rellev.d 
ct opprewire, there will be a revolution.

And yet h* continuée ns n recognised 
pvtor of n p ugregatiooal ohnroh. Tnie 
ir n bad n the new theology.

— Saner.—The Wefekeura rxplaine the 
comprehensiveness of the Church of 
England in the following fnebioo. Toe 
explanation appears quits plausible t

Oee of the porulnr afbira in Bern urn’s 
Mue»urn was the «Наору Family, mгжл.'га'!!iLiSto JIlJlSto”di<i oo. Jitooi*» 
.och otb.1 Bol to) wototor ooo АЛ1І to 

мш, ІІикокЧ боАзУктр 
inhabitant* of ihie rempre-

heppiee* sal heaven, ae to the eadlem 
future after death they will doubtlere here 
time enough to hear the Gospel—probably 
from angelic voie*—when aad j where all 
’who then Will may secure the pardon of all 
their sine, and be happy reward through 
eternity.*

"A ter each в clear aad ko self statement 
of he ores, from the Andover standpoint, 
the D jo tor would doubtless then be 
prepared to aak і—

» • Will you .kindly give me в thousand 
dollar*, sir, to help ue on with this noble 
work? *

« There,” said the learned divine, •* I 
here given yre n fair statement of the exact 
dilemma which three advanced theologians 
end speculators would be in, u nitre 
through dükoneiijf they concealed their

I shall not be surprised if Mr. Spurgeon 
inks* the promut opportunity to found 
another Baptist Union of churches that are 

poeed of immereed member# only.
Tor yon may not be aware that 

there are ta England many chare hee 
that are what are called 
churebe#*; L s, they are composed 

here, some immereed and some 
eprickled ; which order I know Mr. Spnr- 
gere greatly disbelieve* in and disapprove*

my beloved College President.
in it Де beginning of n revolution 

that will kmrl from the pul|<iU of England, 
the error mongers who have turned God's 
house of prtyer into a den of thieves ; for 
instead of offering the pure water of life and 
the bread of heaven to the perishing, on 
the (impel terme, vis., repentance toward 
God and faith toward the Lord Jeen* 
Christ, they have dealt out the latest 
distillations of " modern thought,” and the 
airy nothings of inferential gueseiogs 
about the destiny of the heathen.

This loud protest will do more to awake 
the indifferent members of the churches to 

of the danger to which "down

of

of.
Hie open communion practice is aleo 

This * Union" greatly mtennderetood, and is very often 
paraded by Pedobaptiete ae something in 
which they delight. But if they knew the 
whole truth of hie practice they would be 
n little shyer of him than they are, and 
would not be eo fond of referring to 
him re their patron mint on the open 
communion question. •

Fa the English dissenting churches it ie 
customary to give to every member of the 
ohnroh, nt the beginning of the year, 
twelve small ticket*. They are together ; 
bat the perforation admit of their being 
separated ae they are required.

Oa them are printed the names of the 
twelve months in the year. At each 
топім re* Of them tickets must be pro. 

you, m I bare attended them. In mated by the oomnjuaioaat, which ^tickets
thé Supper » psooseded

grade” preachers ere exposing them, then 
anything elee oould have doae. For every 
one knows when C. H. Spurgeon altera e 
worl of sierra, and gives euoh n practical 
verification of ite need, ne hie tote with
drawal, that there ie something eeriouely 
wrong in the present elate of effwle to the 
church*.

This action of Mi. Spurgeon commets 
strikingly with n ei n 'nr action of Mr 
Beecher’s, though they both voluntarily 
withdrew from their respective

Rebellious Delat,—If a father should 
bid a child do euoh and each n thing,would 
he answer him, "I hope to doronftora 
whilè?" What would the father any to 
him if he did ? What oould ha do but
punish him for impudent disobedience?
And yon who put off the Lord Jeene till n 

convenient маєте, what an yreof alt the t
^îlnVJTwSr-good

a j ct left Hi lift, but to 
Jotn*-en*er». "lore reel end dmumf 

We'l.the Berabusked Church to 
hae «tire а *•" "wmb-rd foéd 
in H. And mire that human I the rart h («.VTiake hold re area -tori 
the foresee hw much to do with th 
srilltofaere of Ijfwbl daortore to be

to
Mr. Beecher withdrew from the follow-Irebellion ? I cannot make anything aba

out of H. Do yon think that God will ?— the Fall, the * Uatre” always meets in a 
Spurgeon. town or city in the Ptoviooia. Each

,______ _ g = „ oh«hW.ft. n«hl to Mad * ш, **« »Ьм=1 to. pd*r k«n to.t k.
—8»d to r«r ordM. fe, B. M Аг^г%лт ^ desdni амИп.e# .took шч ot to. UM oommtouoo.

Ж1 aZT'tbOaZ* too^tlortood «-*«. TV U^O~.»tot. lltol«i'. V^rto
8шТ-Тпо>. panotoAhpOito» tool ood told Шг вртіроо. Aorok ^otooottooto,plj

•hip at the "Long Island Areooratire of
the Oregregntirenl ohrrohre," bereure he 
no « to. -do.. t~to.' totofepotolj. C.rV-o. rod", “d «*« "kk
ud did .ot .kk to. Mtootodkto le t. .II». frtoVi o»'d»l p*e*tol, ud 

Ь, U«to«*lk окшшіо І»Ш комо todk oloo. Book Воош.

with. Then if there be any member’s

ie

Geoaos A.

..

and Sisitor.ŒY.

j
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Day and Night

♦

MESS 41 «--A, _• &

sffiîÆftp -Н~И$Зй
•imaaїм," u4 «specially hto eieiiw shoe Id lad it dried ap> В vary via. 
tire of soldierly rater and wdaiwere, foal Mr • гему ship. * either the < 
Wgre, yon will vememherifyw have wad ear «he wealthy eaa help kha whe 

(tory, a “Book of Peer Thlage.” It we* tear ref wed to help hlmrelf.
A eed illUtehreUd hhd rifttoe 4M Abe Ploeghmaa, ie the meet gee tee) 
of Lroanftl’*—-emd had spade (or three meaner ееЛ hie oompllmrete to hie 

flies de» sad sow that barreet ie over, sad 
the hope all picked, eeoordlag to prom 1er, 

aha had (basa hart or mai wed,, or wee he ioteade girieg them e bit of poetry, ja-t 
crippled or deformed, ytt who wee, ee hb to (bow that he ie trying the pofbhiag 
•aid. “vsrjrpood aad Jtoaya shoal it." brush**. Jobs asked the. Minister ю lead

And eo onr girls Bade oat their eborler bins one of the poets, and be gare hies the 
1 let of oseeoweed and b amble berate and words of George Herbert-rery good, no 
heroine* whe bed had eore hodlly trial to doubt, bat rather taagled, like Hathaway 
bear, and had borne H well and bravely Wood t still, there's a good deal hi the 
and eheerfelly. Some of the cease they bed qpeer old rernee, and erwry now ead then 

■d or read of; others they themeelvee one oomee upon clusters of the iwesteet 
known. They were of note ; bat some of then are rather bard to 

crack. The following rare* ie 
near the subject now in band, and is plain 
enough in reason, though begging the 
poet’s pardon, John can’t see a rhyme In it ; 
nowever, aa h is by the great Herbert it 
must be good, and will do well to ornament 
Jobs’s talk, like a flower stuck is 
bole of hie Benda? ooat :

a
Піашш.•M* »od.

fellowship of life with Christ, so that yea 
may wholly passent the miad ami life of 
Cnrtst ie y oar eoadaot.*’ Patting on 
Christ is enuring into Christ. It is opta* 
mg tbs door of every feeelty to the unob
structed occupancy of Christ. It ie coming 
under the it flee see and power of Christ. 
It is following Christ and doing hie will 
It ie illnstrating the temper of Christ, aed

SC&ÜSæJttifiSl
which he maaifeeted all 

the way thraagh. As Dr. Hodge well 
enyei “All Christina duly ie included in 
putting on the Lord Jesus ; la being 
k m, bari-

During aa mate stuçà ef BreaehUts, a 
esnssiees Ushling b the і 

dry. hnekin* 
the sufferer, flleep Is bpatshgL nad greet 
prostration feAews. Tide dUshee tp 
attended with Нв

ST eure e. BASA.

- wa
.sh’ It had grewn too eeol and wet Mr 

quel and tenais. Bobool asks consumed 
aU interests in honks, save what wee nailed
forth by the lest “ 8t Hwholes, or Mrs.

of that
•earn*. disespU who hadoaev 
I srfkWs tante nVoat him, 
ymi w> ihe heat to sew to hie

KL a» 

S^Tr
• end

Loss of Voice. It to liable to become 
chronk, Involve the longs, end terminate 
fatally. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral i 
speedy relief end cure fu cnees of

handled aad *»x*y-five entries. And <aeb 
id the owe ef some person

Whitney's or Sophie May's” latest book. 
Pedestrianiem wae ott ef tke question, entry

next year's eleotiwee ia the В------School.

e,ww#«*.«-i.‘-fnad whoa aey émanera 
r< qured, they gathered the 
drsprry. ead booed e girdle 

tfcrlr as1-* A spirituel proems
to a vigereas, aad

«Utile. It controls the disposition tor.1 ef a "Society” they must 
have, these bright girls, who eo flooked 
together, and could always work or player 
even be idle better in company than alone, 
nod who always liked, too, some name and 

beyoad that of etnas or comradeship in 
bold them tegetber ead pire them whet 
the French pupils called “esprff de «errs " 

“ But we’re all eo busy, or going to be 
said Bessie Randall, “ with oor fancy work 
nod our Chrletmee things, besides our lee 
soar and our Christian Bedeever work."

Bet cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.
I have been a practicing physician for 

twenty-four years, aad, for the past

srt3^rw*ssea $•$: ■Jr-a- Carre «tow not pat y 
mto Em Coomb jeot le make as comfort 
•hit. M.w и fating to heaven the sole 
еАркх, w ...a ihe chief object ef becoming 
eCer -'-o- GbtéUnct U Jana Chris! »

like
art g ПО' n oilnrity of temper and 
• which results from being intimately 
<o him by the Hob Spinu"

It to this polling OD Christ, or coming 
into the intimacy of a true vital relation 
with him, and fallowing htm with an in
creasing okieeaeee ned fldsHty. which will 

it safely lift eee into empOie-ity to nil 
ordinary terms of temptelkn. This is 
idea of the Apostle. He is etieahieg of

hend
Without Relief,і to 

batpersons in diverse circumstances, of vary
ing ages end conditions. And they jedged 
rightly that no gift they oould give the

I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
me Immediately, and effected n speedy 
cunt.—e. Stoveall ,K. D., Carrollton, M l»s.

Ayer’s Clierry Pectoral Is decidedly the 
heat remedy, wlilda my knowledge, for 
chronic НгоіісІШІ*, ami all lung dlik-a 
— М.Л. Must, M D., South Parts, Me.

I wee attacked, hist witter, with a severe J 
Cokl, which, from exposure, grew worse 
ahd flnalty settled on my Lungs. By 
nlglit sweets l whs reduced almost to в 
skeleton. My Cough was Ineewwint, and I 
frequently spit blood. My physician told * 
me to give iq> business, or 1 would not 
live a month. After taking various reme
dies without relief, I was fljuilly )

Cured By Using
a° kw йж arofe ii

Imalmw. after haw to* been pro
nounced Incurable with CopiumpflOM. —
8. T. Henderson. Saulsburgh, Penn.

For years T Was 1n a decline. I had 
week hinge, uwl suffeml frum Bronchitis 
and Catarrh. Ayer’s ( berry Pectoral re
stored me U» hcMfh, ami T ltfve been for a 
long ІІШО «uuisratKvÿ vigorous, hi 
case of a sudden cold 1 always n-«ort to 
the Pectarsl, and fowl eiieedv relief. — 
Edward E. Curt to. Button.!. Vt.

the ft ». .t, »g. This ie the oor* of 
<>r»« aai’v The phrnsv “ girding the 
lotos.” imp we madiasss for doty. Os 
*•1 le t ai*M in Ejypt the children

friend who was weeing through similar 
he so precious and help-experience oould-Шжіи

і In their
lee at •

be something to which we oea 
bring our work Saturday afternoons,” re
marked Rutbie Lane.

what h’s going lo 
•aid Alice Neal, despondeatly. “Aad the 
long evening*, and the rainy; Saturdays, 
ana all, am so die mal 1"

“ Di» mal I” echoed Annie Rivers, 
every girl of Us le too busy, al- 
t think—or ought to be I No wee-

new elub before Christ-

“It
One other project of Iheire I must 

mention, and than close. Not far from the 
School wee n charitable “Доте,” 

wheat inmate* were girls of age* oorrea 
poadmg to these tor friends. Oar girls 
were meaning to ream a her the “Home" 
with trifling tokens, such as they ooeld 
compass, whan one of the girls recalled 
that the “Home" bed no library, nor nay 
beginning of one. Why could not each of 
the “C. C.’e” bring a volume, or «too, or 
three, from her own oolkotioa. perhaps оте 
she bad outgrown, apd aeon one, too, 
solicit books from her friends for the 
purpose f Certainly they might 
•Otoe. Am* tho result of the effort was 
fifty to riling volumes, neatly covered and 
numbered by the Chrietesae Club, a gift to 

'Heme. They are aa unfailing dd- 
light to thé member* of that institution. 
Boa I am sure tke later were not eo glad in 
reeeiviog them as were oar ”C. C.V in the 
giving,— Ckriatian Union

loins and medalled fret ead eiovee 
hands, wady to he < fl eo their esod

the
tbs idea ef the Apostle. He is speahis* of 
• cariiag off the works of darkness,” of 
"walking honestly,’’ aad “wot la revelry 
and draskeesees,” “net in ohambaria* and 

wee,” and “not 
and he tones at 

Christ, as

hi* be,”“ But I don’t seePeel ei the atari of
wand cerase, inqe red “ Led, wbai wilt 
Tbw her me to dot ” At the laieh he 
rsilme»'d • Bow I am wady to be tfferrd 
— •“ w- passera aooa discover who are 

eaee to ear «h arche* Whether 
it to week, or money, or service of aey 

e required ol them, their cheer 
fpt reap mes proves that Christ has the, 
I '-* hJi on their h*art*. 
th* flghi marks |hs tree soldi r ; eagerness 
UÏUiw made the eeeeei sful Olympic 

і sagrrssm to do Chris:’* will, er 
ш endure hand Mows to* hie Master,

> tee hippy, ran ly-brarted Chneiiae 
Too a «meat a ario'«tor ooaate sermon

Let. lhj« mind still be bent, still be plotting 

And when, and Low thy business may be
aad “wot to revelry 

1 “no* to chambering and 
“not to Strife and jeal

ousy i” and he tones at onoe to the counsel 
to put on Christ, as though if Christ were 
put on ie the senes already explained, it 
woo Id correct all there tendencies and 
cere all these evils beyond any pared vea-

‘“üeqoeelioaably this Ie eo- A man who* 
ia surely to Christ is safely sate. A men 

grass nod strength of 
Christ his resource Tn bouiy of sore trial 
and temptation, will соте out of the cot - 
diet ns Victorious »• onr L-wd did when 

tbs devil ia tke witdera

Slack breeds worms і hut the eure 
traveler.

Though he slight sometimes, still goetb 
oo.

Acting and stirring sp*rHr live alone >
Write oe the others, lien tier each a ewe.

—Jehn Ploughman.

meet, to
koto

But next morning Rath is hurst upon lbs 
group with the ecstatic announce 

ment : “Eureka for me this rime 1 I've 
got en inspiration 
plan I Only it isn't all mtoe to start with, 
and you girls must carry it out, as J know 
you will.” But what it was she would not 
tell them till school was out, and them the 
drew them into her mother’s sitting room 
on tbs.r way home and untold* і it 

“ And then nod there was organised tbs 
’ Christmas Club.'

“ Only." said Bath, ‘ we won’t tell the 
name at flret. The *C. C.V we'll flail our
selves. Ansi we’ll be making our Christ
mas gifts, and finding out new things, nod 
some things we'll do together for the folks 
who are»*t likely to get mocb, or deed ’em 

We wouldn’t have any right 
if Hwae just for ourselves, you

little
for

Such a delightfulwho makes the
Flag That Beet Train.

There bad been n ead railroad accident- 
The engineer was caught in toe overturn of 
the locomotive, planed to the’ earth, and 

Я not peeeftfly extricate him# elf. 
OBters earns to release bis straggling, 
writhing form. His thoughts, however, 
wrre < a the next train, the traio behind. 
Could be not see the engine driving along 
tbs rails, bringing tbs traie loaded with 
priceless, lives 1 And then came, in 
«bought, the awful crash ei a collision I 
“Boys 1” cried Rpgineer Kennar, giving the 
name of the expected and endangered train, 
“go back and fl*g the second Atlanta, if 
you haven’t done it Г*

Noble, heroic seal, bis flhst thought 
tor the train behind. They succeed» 
last to liberating hie body, bet hie only 

death itself, which came in a

the“a drudgery, km giidl# has hroksa. 
2- lillHpl tore saggseted by the 

Apssslr*. phrere. ie the erespaotm* of all
1 ml »

ireotively arrayed as wbfo Christ
epee the work we have ia pnt on. There ie a phrase in oar common 

•SBO» enough without KvgWi revision of the Bcrip’uree which 
Pe^s “ this ии thing І і M always had n spso'el charm 

«ightewol We rami veto aad kept h*m toe seen* minds ; it U “the beauty 
frrnwrmg away I|* ve trifle#. Sr, of holiness.” For eyre aooi itid 

I Meeana# seem of iusees» was ю clearest end fisses vision, there 
his miad wpna the thing.” j, B0 beauty lire it. The n-«thrtlc 

ia Alhsaa, ussls has hsea oaWealed to the last degree

eadejd-

п,ІВ,ЙГтТ UfK ЙГЇЇ
bveame fearful that Ut* diseuse would ten- •* 
tuiutite In ’iiruuwnln. After tnlug vsvl- 
oiM іімчіГсіПі». wit limit rrtieflt. nr finallyo.- prescribed Azmi's <Jhem I'netorel, wlilels 
relieved no nt owe. 1 emiilmu d to tskw » 
this medicine It short tf6i.--.sml wws cored.
— Ernest Colton, Lepuieuort» lad.

Oa leis;sg epyortunlQn.

Brens men are ne*«r awake whpe 
train starts, bat crawl into the station 
in time to eee that e tory body is off, aad 
then ebepily flay, “Bear me, is the train 
gone t My wtoch must have stopped In 
Urn aight Г They always ' 
a dpy after the fair, aad open their wares 

the mflrhflt ie over. They make i 
bay when the sun Ьм left off shining, and 
out their corn a son as the fine weather 
le eadad ; they cry, Hold herd I " after the 
shat has left the gas, aad look the stable 
door when the sued ie stolen. They are 
like a cow’s tail, always behind ; they take 
lime by the heels, ed not by the forelock, 
If indeed they ever take him at all. They 
are aa more worth the* aa old almeaaot 
their time has gone for being of asst bat, 
eafortaaately, yoa cannot throw them 
sway as you would the almabac, for they 
are like Ihe erase eld tody who had an 
snse.iy toft her, aad meant to take oat the 
NU talas ef it ; they woatt die, though 
they areef ee eee elite T*h« it —*J aod 
Ut» Uwg are *ret voaslas, thsy say, aad 
the mottos ihe ahy If they are immortel 

ie iras, і key will 
, tor they bate eaà 

wo#h ret BhifUere psoyls 
thsif lae trees і

rely a I into battled Г Vet a KM*» tea . 
«.ret. ton taie, aad a mtoe to an gimd as • 
•«ito. My M^dths» fly hoe revered ap hto 
o*ll after hw ehUd ww dioweedta U , aad 
was eery Usy dowe at the oU 1er» bring- 
lag ap hv tores ef watet after every estew 
ef ihe tores* had hwe karat i awe ef teres 
day. he’ll he far reek tog hto will акте he 
ee*! hold e pse, aad bs'U he Uylag to 

ef hto Mas Whsa hto revere are

ItoMto rely brew 
the reseed that tod Я Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,ШШШЯЛ toam bée 

wwretre Csmtov A 
a# the yew, d# âreWe saw lays may 
reared hy » hrewiag glare as to ml 

«. I km# seres men aad

the tore a!

torsqeieiteeeee when oe* has com* into 
I ell nppfsctotiea to Ore bjaatJ of bdinees, 
Bat tare lag to the Had Tereioo, aad oast 
ia* re eys re ths margin, where the finer 
critical readerlege are more likely, to be 
А-mT, we dtoereer that “the beaatr of 
hattaase” mreae eat esretly what we have 
•opposed it to mere, hat ’’ia holy array.” 
This to lire way it to given ie the Темі/, 
aiath realm , aad flUo ie the nialy-tlslh 
|>«a*m Te æreh p the Izwd ia ih* 
wre eaitoaed to to wsw*«p “ia hely array*Ш cï-»w- h »•» t"|r' ,wT
wrap is there ee eeltable eed Lreim ag e- 
firL pat re aad ware If «W «alf Or 

«he «hretotiehsmt, whre mike arel 
ever re keeanfel, whre it » Ure«h S.v.e. 
to worship, re to de му threeIt re ri»h« to
.la as акте it to rahad with Thrreif fto
here, re before, we earns roShd to fled the 
ira* eteeifliaww ef the Ajme to Ito la Ito 
iawand appNeatwM Three rea he re 
'holy array" ef th. oat ward mre at «Л 

ntahl# whrek does и repérerai o. 
•vreboilse aa laward draatoratetlw of 
rerereom red parity aad love * Те pet re 
Chrret to to t-et the real to the how pee*Me 
flosdrttoe for remmaaire with Oed, red 
for eaeagiag la hie edrvloe whatever u mar 
he. To pat re Christ is to brieg owl Orel'* 

the seal. - The Aéemn

tobT'c’c'.'e

Aad with» à day or two they had drawn 
ep aad adopted their brief OMfltRatioe, 
gettlagever It ee qulekiy re pme»le, and 
erpesiilsg it, whet eigne I, with Beth toe' 
reraUd Aaat Altos, who had es^mtod the 
earns red perpoee of ihf elob. л

Tvey had sever above this ooastttaUoe 
to ear other pereo i. nor told ito flflitosto.j 
let f brew erenethlag 
ths-n.O'e”ewe week.

ïiïPb’ïintâd.ï Aj5to^ev'.to’toÜLÏTOekl by *11 Im.yllM. 1 IV» fl , *u aouwe, s.

weed « ire.
theire at

power ef
Ckeee. make aiindsrtelly reefal Cm* 

Tbte aampaattog ef ore'» self for 
bred, to we'l doerihed by Ihe 
• of e »re’» “lÿh^g hire

liberator was 
very few minutes.

Flag the next traie I
Do «re always bear it ia mind, the train

Sundnr-aohoal activities, especially when 
the fail work opens, may our thoughts re»t 
appreciatively upon the next generation, 
gathered about oe ia onr dames, and that 
we are trying1*! teach. That next traio is 
coming feel. The boys and girls of to dây 
will be men nod women to-morrow. This 
next train Is confronted by peculiar dangers 
On the right track we hope -heeding for 
righteousness ead temperance, honesty nod 
integrity ; but what perils may yet be before

the drey at 1 
•«-»•«( phrase «f а і 
tori tsreek.r • flare 
to ssrere tor wore flf a etwai gtedh 
і Iw«to gwdtog ito lmpitre e w 

fire of reJemimt Іхмійу to the 
ihe і tome to des#rire, ia ; 
zrewl Ms#,, and to oherak 
larekea# trade in lease livtog Tee eery 
•red “ sdigree " togeiflu eawmthiag ihe 
ixitd* re Iremhrr, red toad» re to G*t 
W# eraaet An l ire a» we like far

those interested
ef Ito »p»rtt from

iflP“ Well hare re reereameete, tor are
thing,” said Beam» •• I’m so ikraTof wà 
tre fee mreey to nay dees here red iberr. 
sre to gt«* to ihte, that, red toe ether 
U.ieg, when ll tea’» my ptvtog a< all Г 

’• I'm to bepna,” retd В німе. “ ma will 
e##e h**e to ays 
a>ahiag he bar iag 
hflvtag to 
Why. la all re

"T'-l1: Ш

add» re і
W# eenaol do j »< re we tike 
wke etorare toe liberty lode re they please,
M»e ewiei al Bible re-traiate re a yoke 
•I U-e-dege, re* the гагу reopte who drift 
•■ay tare rsgalmadaw». A r»A##4 Chn» 
tire. 1 «h» a roba-t иЙаг. aadentead» ih» 
votre re drill red dira plies, red leers 
obey the higher pewir-. I« is area good 
sign eh# і a t«Ікнете of Carire bsgiae ю 
Імам bis gird!#. He i» preparier ю 
ehtrk, or »haTk,or go to sleep. Tigh'm jmre* <* 
tke totofobralber, aad make ap year miad 

aflbte, vireortoae, Chrietire I if. i.

ad :*«M

tag. red tboHhe. 
the 1ère___ wwh ef

ehssH self deedal aeed *
m гмм:

Oor rabofara may be tempted to tamper 
■to die to with the evil ar “light drinks.” Flag the 

traie I There ie a brer barrel oo the track I 
Oer echelon may he solicited to look upon 
І ют в tiens prints. Flag the trais I There 
ie a bed hook on the track ! Oer scholar- 
ai#y be urged lo pot off th* day of 8*lvn 
tire Flag the train I The bowlder of 
parerretleal ion has fallen across the rails.

ztw•Iwhre we’se pledged to de to help 
he# pen| Is, eapyall* tbs »kè ee puer ee 
rrvwfalre deprived 
” A re Me saps.” eke treat ok, ‘tore

w» #m ьяйрш
bet aad w «й. ee aey ef the reqdfag 

1 writing we reed to ere wires!eee la to* 
Literary Aeewiettoa Ma» ibtobe »aei> 
thing» M we're gates to Aware ever м там 
mere Impartent, red that ibey’li Ire »em 
#o much
ward».”

Ho every Heiurdat thereafter freed w*> 
g-rle logvthre, aad hwetod with lb» wiws 
the Olahhid erebeelt «оА». Many a pretty 
tntl. cam» flow their hands to he admiral 
aad laid away till holiday lime, foe »m b h» < 
the bea.fl of the shill aad knowledge of 
all the others. Bet il Is not of thsas thing- 
I want now to tell, hat of their happ. 
plans red bright thoughts for other peopi. 
than three of their owe household», hie 
dred. or “ intimate frie ode.” Krery wreb

mm, m i
togun to 

«rally ex e.
OMBvrev lA»fv.

riî’iïÆ5 ‘тї"ЕаЗї£.їі!Е^лк
aad fieifat b-ceura they are being »l*wlv 
starved, owing to the Inability el mothers to

plaaty of bone.and muscle a» thousands tin 
•very part of the land can votigb for. In 
cans SA«. and opw*rd. Bold by Dragglets
MÏÏZwp^bbtet<$^B,0M * p&er-

things re bred m

And here U evil oowp*ny, beckoning lbs 
U»ys red girls to wrong-doing. Flag Ihs 
train I Wrather* nr* at work on the rail», 

•eg the liras the» штяж 
Whatever b* the danger, he 

Speak I Flag 
the train t Vfoadey School Journal.

terete
not Ihe restore thing in this world.

Ere? thing-. II» e cheap thing», are of 
• mrell relu». The bmtaWrm ate meet be 
laid 1er. Oei bee pet sum* pretty reran 
hilte oa bto road to he-vw, red yoa will 
read to gird yr»r loire if you expect to 
ciireb them. He provides the girdle; you 
bare bat tiolasp it about you He eff-re 
you a he’t embroidered with there word» « 

“ My grew to saSdiret lor yea.” Clap 
«re, ead yoa will And that the thins*

"FeewreA red Mat leek’
a tree, too, to remembre after

There are something# that we are always 
leaving behind as as we move forward «в 
life. It to juei as when we go oa a joereqy ; 
we are eeer coming up to new swore, hx* 
ing et them n moment, and then passing 
them by. 4 We are but pilgrims forever oe 
time’s endless journey. We build aad entile 
down in no permanent abiding place. We 
dwell elweye in tents, red are forever pull 
log up lb* lent pise red moving forward.

Ae we goon we do not carry reytblng bet 
memories red impression». In the 
myeterioee chamber* of the brain we hang 
away picture» of all that we have east.. 
Thee every thing that touche» we ever eo 
ellghlly or iraeswatly leaves Ito mark npoe 
ne forever—either sore* or lires of beanty. 
Bat we really carry litt'e elm wi h us out of 
e’l the ba«y fleeting life through which we 
para day 1-у dsv.

Th* wi*et lift is that which beet realises 
the pilgrim Idea, red ever 
red prwwraoe. Lawk і eg back to not ussally 

mm * i-n.ttiahU or healthy exrrotoe. It wee 
in 'I'-ratoroue far Lre'e wife, il ha» proved J tsi 

•» diea-'vrous for many other* sire* her 
re Caemfo Creratowra Iwww*^" <«• grit- «*ev C wnttow livra, wl h noh’e poreibili 
The vray gremrat- whtoh the Cariteim. tto-. have bare ereegti. <* thetr wistful baok 

wrap of ward ges og, or la their morbid, indolent,
• atil hr oea dallying by tbr way, aid thr path through 

thto world I» thickly marked with its piu- 
•v- of eall Many people ia»i»t <m • topping 
tw the way whenever any startling thing 

«I» them, aad stand НІII while the 
•1 'i 'k march of l«f» moves on Thvn they 
•r# either thru»! а-id» red left there, or 
•h»y air ira» plrd dowe Ie the duet of 
detent. If there were ao eeoood obaooes in 
hf* w» might deapnir when once we have 
failed. But it і» the glory of the gracions 
•I •firnse'ion under wSIch We live, that 
though we fall we mar rise again ; that our 
гагу lailore may become a stepping-atone 
oe which we plant our feet lo climb higher. 
Muet peopi-, at Iraet who ever ri-e >n life, 
who gr.iw noble, strong and be'pful, reach 
their ( lac* through victories over difficult- 
tie» end over their own failures nod defeats. 
“We ri»e by the ihinge that are under our

By what *e hare master* 1 of good or gain ; 
By the pride deposed, and the ; aesiun slain, 
And the vanquished ills that we hourly

«toward 
aient Wetoh I H ■ Iж thtah that in

to dav. aad take fee «hew 
«al» a* "fo nrarwh •««■«ні lip*) 
“Never Ao to det wWt yre 
to flsoreow " They are

- bettei linn

5'3i
■ otMM 
aad always

toe abret ihtoge Us*tog ap hy-aad- 
by j while gram g raw» fo their feriwwe, 
and Ihe oowe gvt through th» gaps ia u*tr 
hedge*. If the Wide would but wait to 

pal tok*e«r toll*, tebal a break 
would (A* heme to tbeir turn Utoe I 

Ullage move ae fuel ae they do. 
ЩЩ jeter* al home will have to fill 

their months with empty epooee. “Never 
miad,” my %ey. “threw are bettor timee 
oo*ilag I wait a little toeper.” Thetr htede 
are alfia «be breh, and raie, Ito am they

Working for God la oftenpalnfnl as well 
re haw*hHeg. It eetails eoffrring, and w* 
are A teed «to it by eufferieg. Why to ihtfll 
Herewe Ike refleriag bring» us late olowr 
fellowship with oar 1-ого, who was the 
Mre of Sorrow* ; because it brings oe Into 
sympathy with oar Ncthrea anffrring all 
reread ae; hewnse it humble* o*. Do 
yea hare wkM to God's ehtof diAkaliy 
with net It to aoi the fllllec a*; H la the 
emptying re It to not th* edifying we , ll t« 
the pwlfieg aa drew. Aad there*** ft ie 
thto God’s ehtof Iwetnemeet of edtAreiim»

і imewwbU, become powible to w 
waebn.kteg fokh Mr Moody’s 

reeve wnmwe woe abret right, w-kra th* 
rote tbto b O*d aederad bre to jamp 
tbreagh a store *wB, th* jumping wee h*r 
part, red the grating through wa* Ви look- 
rented eto hero. God premiere thto He 
wiM * vied a* with etewegth." aad the# 

a to always equal to 
. er to the el,І te u 

It may h» • timely tes te preach 
a H* ap» of - litoral " і Маків

tret

girl bad an .aspiration.
snsilii

a bit of CbrtoUnneJoy to some oa* wbows 
lifo had Mule brightaees. Aad if some of 
them rmaoated from older red wiser 
he «de, |be girls adopted them jest ae

One pretty little gift they prepared for a 
dear i ivalid friend, a little oldag then they 
They called lt“ Cheer for Sabbath Days," 
because F loi en oe Dsn ham, for whom l her 
were doing it, would never leave the bouse 

ennreh.”

have sail
Bel whîto

niim_ пкт
Ми lead to to

аік».
(eh lag ami
■jr-z ia the piohaxe. He meet break re down, 

down ; aad whatever He gives oe to do for 
Hto eervioe, He will A ret of all show a- 
that we are not able to do It.

Ia oar armies whre a 
they take him to
pat him ia the rear lo take вага of him 
He ie not At for the fighting till hto wound* 
are healed

Na eo la ti.e I/wdti army. Thera «•■* 
faint are ia the heat *f Iwito, awl th.

lead ti e » ensuerd L-wh at th* L Vgfli

.»« m»,. „
ha» emplo ed in a rigi.al manner ftw И' J 
gh«ry bate t**en, tn oa* way oe tenth»
-,u "« '»• <v ..... «u».,... »„ - іі'-ч-trt-.
h-art or to bady—eometi.i-*» U hut< ndamltea-tore,н«иіі»и . ,« - «іцки»»-

►ervioe III I l.n eoiitrarv, U l.r'ra ll • ■ 11 - «. -............. і івА«Ада.глл£&: *
■ G*»’ * •' <-s H mi «•> «4-е and make u *«* >. Iiwai-*., л-*м! .* w-U a*

Time 1* not tied to a po-«. Ine н hot. .*.»*»•• 1-і t r.»i <„ annthrr tttet,-c.t ” ' r> t. ..n.1 unwrterteor
10 . m.ng,r, it p.-». I.k, Ih, -.„.I, , -.1.1., ьм«—> •I».. ' П ЯЙбЯіУЇ; • •
he who would gnud his corn by it i, ,i.i .. »i»o to break (re Tn u »H rt a»d іщь ww»« h»»*, ii.ivwa i « «eftotioo, <.<*мШу

гЛ":г* i r

to be got without pain» except poverty mid .,re>, » лі.і. frtro f » o ff «.r *i* bottle* trr vIXNr.
ЬЧі, old nM, •■J-.k TMrtiln.l ' tÿtoWtiicSnti'K.

eeU ou by hts stupidity ; Jack would tl .d #m*l-<)otAam. u- foci i.;i»>i; ateutpu.
І» „Г, df.r-r-0. »o-..d.,- I ;hi.k,, b.H------------ :------------  І лйї.„ж,«5:;5ги

p tv root chances slip by him ; for hares і» a becoming garment t <a » \ If ehe h* j Dn jRmwe.Ve&ia.їоО. ц уїш,
nevir run into the montb»of sleeping doge. »n elantn- step, an air of grec.- e ; у ______" ' "*г-
He that hath time, and look* fjr better Md the glow of health on her chrak ■ I - ^ і ТіПТІ enrtra
time, time comes that he repents himself of wiHto-vay* со пша.,d admiral-on W.tl, l \4/#----- A l K1L, --- 18S7
time. Toere-. no good in hiol do»« »M “ »“■“ “» »РИ~т lu ____________ 1UU<

OUR NEW SPRING guoos
who declare* that the times are bed, aud “ J'1/1 JHow таьу Аінегісам
that be ін always unlucky, I generally say womee <«Hy drag out a wretched existence, 
to ntyeelf, that old goose did not sit on the 'fl£0r1eDt ^ lj“ blessing of p rfeot health I

................ AU her weaknesses can oe cured by Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. «.'»• greet 
ересійз for prolapeue, leucorrhée, nicer 
■tion and unnstura! (Hscharges. The only 
medicine sold bv druggist*,. under a 
positive guarantee of giving sstisfoouoo, or 

refunded. Read guaraotee printed 
on its wrapper.

Dr. Pieroe’s Pelleta, or Anti bfliotw
Qrreales I in Stale, 36 toots, one a dose.

1AM’*H. WATX3MS8 « aMflKLH .
«aMtefl alt apeet. aad geie« la are, recording to their reooaal k паї eo 

they had need to be, for they knee bed 
none in the head yet, red wifoead chi Id re a 
are half starved. Bomethiag will tara a* 
they aey ; why deal tie atapide go aad 
tara it ap themeelvee T Time red tide 
wait for ao man, red yet 
loiter aboot ae If they had 
time, a lease of their livre, 
warren of opportunities. Taey wil 
out their mistake when want flode them 
out, and that will not be long with some In 
our village, for the? are already a long way 
on the road to Needham. They who 
would not plough must not expect to eat ; 
they who waale the spring will have a lean 
autumn. They would not strike ' when 

hot, apd they will soon flud

prias.alee. Weeks*.
> AliYwehelid.ee и

ko-ewtng th# hoi.I

•to*

,i^tr TS, й,—т»Лтт fro •
was j jet a pretty little blank book, 

with quaintly lettered covers ; and inside 
they hsd written the dates of all the Sun
days of the yger to come, red under each 
date a text, some verses of a hymn or 
favourite poem, wid then perh-ip* a para
graph in pro e that Held some good, wise 
comforting thiught. And each girleffixed 
her initials to the date whose selected 
ing* she had chosen and copied.

Then each of them made a tiny iquare 
of ore/.y patchwork, and they put them 
together ai.d made a sof* cushion for a
lonely, stranger teaoher in the В-----
School. “ Because her home is so far off, 
and they say her folks ate poor, so mar be 
she won’t g-t many presents,” sa d temft r 
hearted Ruihie.

Then, in like manner, but of I 
squares and less dainty material, they mad- 
a slumber-wrap for a certain maiden lady 
in the neighborhood, whom, by reason of 
her infirmities and her general lugubriou— 
tees, they had been wont to designate »* 
that dismal, decrep:t, desolate, tireeon.t 
old Miss Ilollins I’’

1 And I mutt state, too, that their feelings 
grew kindlier toward the Indy from the time

"Forw.ni ..d »* re.-* «.* 
the Wisest of hto mottos. They are always ful recipient, they bad for her the warmest 
in any and every .if* better things on pitv an* friendliest neighbor-love, 
before, towards which we should preis One more “Book of Days,’’ I 
wjth uowesryieg earnestness. Noons ever made, to send to a cl 
does absolutely the beet thing he might do, Europe with an inva» 
there to still a better possible for him. No smaller than the other, 
achievement or attainment therefore, readings only. Bat a
should ever satisfy os. No disaiter should token could hardly have___________

to give up in deepair. There most unique and perhaps most helpfu 
«••’■J» something left, and we should all was one they made for Jennie Alden, not 

gather up the fragments that remain and long since one of the brightest and busiest
begin anew; even though the failure seems of ths В------ School Juniors. But ehs
utter, eo far as the earth is concerned, this oould never be with them now, save as, 
life ie not ell. Some one speaks of heavtn onto or twice, at her request, they met with

whotwa to him ia oar failure, may ia bad brought oo spinal disease, severe aad 
redtoee pin there nw to great beauty aad incurable, and they all knew that re work

SreГеТьЧЙЇІ,.^5^Mir tore Un toibtor. bre lîti “tl "
Utobto»-rra«,IW.. Tb. toatolbUpniW,toob(n»l(to

■ ia wounded. 
Ml of th* rash rad 

tak “»f Goret* M owiv* ' MouUtly.
•• tenir te»-"** ••»** a •*#. Ito •••<

worldly red *«*#п* iree.te*-, 
nw іoman „ o' . hredway 

У h*e. «era . Ін a» r«H 
«per aawl* Ski “te whre 
twi«,nad lb* raw»- of eo* o-es-Av
«* *4* «*|М*» Ип» Ті.» Г...І rf el 
»at kasd Witt- .or-h ut e

three feHows
a reee nota of 
red a rabbit

will fludwt- th* lu.a* ef /
Гге

rd wool - a hto- way 
*»r l-rira ». f>er lb# rarer,

tharte.,” *i.*v am gala 

k lirr-to-s

hiatory of the
rrad-

I ytf ia lb* djagV 
sh( Ih# rV

Will, 
Т». 

- T oold iron very hard. 
He that will 
When he wi

»rd call» a not wh#n h# may, 
11 shall hara uat.

lll#r#
'1 • ' • ' ... , _ t. r,|, ,|_

V .4* 1» up# l# t ,t* >■> ard » •• : Iir—Ivr- 
i-v 1«k* onto ovo вЬл wait ■■•r their |,4it. 
** Ь #**#1 are tho«e arr*«> «# whom th# 
I *d wbgn H# iDOWlh stall fin I 0etching; 
II» ball ftni I! mee'f, %r-d mass Hi# ,■ u< 

—wi lo m*e>, red will com# fonh and 
rave* <) emgetiet.

*iU !•» a#è

dirt

would Jack get
Fatting ee Christ

Ta* for* re to ibai of cloth tag th* bodv- 
Fool was fond of uoing thto llguri. H* 
•peak» of peuieg om incorruptюо and im - 
morubtv, red ti puttirg oo th* new man. 
U# thicks oHra of th* garb red equipment 
to. «b* soldier, aad he wool* dtocip 

pot on armor—Ih* 
r to Г#»1.

asemate travel ng in 
Id mother. This was 

red had a month’s 
more thoughtful 

been devised. But
P! of WUOLKSJLK TRADE.

He «too slog ihoight under this figure 
- putting oe Ci. ri t “But put y * on the 
Lord Joses Ohri-t * He euye ia his letter
fo the Оеіейав» the. re mar.y ne were 
baptised ma Christ did pot OU Chrtot. To 
ким pu« him re ai th* outset, however, to 
■* raough Ore who has put him ou, 

dll the real is 
Gf arereed, retoaij to hto rjghtreni 
U>« to hto tore aad ssrestuses red

РШ

аовдеіовш
æ

DANIEL. A BOYD.

паї 1 of
eggs till they were all addled, and now 
providence is to blame because they won’t 
all batch. I never bad any faith in luck 
at aU, except that I believe that gcod 
luck will carry a man over a ditch if he 
jumps well, aud will put a bit of breoo 
into hto pot if be looks alter bis garden 
keeps a pig. Luck generally comes lo 
thorn who took aft- r it, red »y notion is 
Afltit tape atleret cere Шш 1. 
everybody’s door і but if iadretry dose not 
open it, swap K поте. Three who have

pea rid re os lee eettleg everyth lag

re, lifetime at

^мгіяаі-адяи 
aacfMsaftai;

—661 Sunday School Coaoert Exercise», 
Her vrai. ’Xmas. Thaakagiviag, Aaaivrr- 
sary, Ac., Ao. Baptist Book Room.
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(«il,'«d «Il th. |«ei, j«M «• •
weeds are berm-d, to keep them from mo1.
tiplyiag, aad destroying the good grain-
Fire ie frrqeeatly en-ployed ia the Bible ae A ereri*ter> e*m* a strange place in 
a metaphor tor the punishment of the whiah to fled amoeemeet, and yet there i* 
ungodl? (Isa. 5 і 24 110:16,17 ills) 4:1} hardly one in the country where eome 
Mali. 3 t 10 і 71 191 Heb. 61 81 10 i 27). cartons or Indieyotte - onameat or epitaph 
The fire is represented, not ei something i« not to he pt.'ntrJ out to the visitor, I* •; 
*• r "&Hq the sinner, tut it' e.-nrieMfig • f "»'**,.» tha1. i«op*e -ш xÿv » -"au 

! h’* slnS and a* proceeding T-mvi Ьі^гге'Г i a»l to work, elite. ! hand, a- .1 Hi ales t> і I
(lea $>l IS is I 33 : 1 l, \2). At tit* , . lent in -

, і ùvo of mess p4M*goe will make it-c! ar often to be found upon шоопіпеиіе иг 
‘ I ilia: (o) is used in them as a symbol, hewdstones.

not of purification, butiof poaiebment -, (b) Maty of these, so curious as to b* almost 
that it represents a nubiehment which is beyond belief, have already t-eeu published; 
a finally, from vhicn there is no deliver- but there are some which have never yet 
aree or restoration і (c) that it etan is tor a been given t > the world, and of the ae'nal 
lerrible penally, fuob as could be interpreted exwtence of which there is not the slightest 
only by a physical, eymboj i (d) that it is doubt
symbolical merely (as of neoeseity it must A bereaved husband at the South, upon 
He, for souls aad spiritualbodies canflot be the loss of hi* third wife, thought it a good 
burned with literal fire), time to bring the remain* of her two prede

cessor* from a di-ust place and inter thew. 
in ths earns plot of grout 
sufficed for all three, and oe ibis wa- 
engraved thèse words:

"Here lie the remains of Umbel, the 
beloved wife of John Brown" («о w# wlM 
call him),4* a con ion of Jane and 
oonid be found ef Haeeah. ’

On a stone in a churchyard in Eiglapd, 
is graven this epitaph:

“ Here He# the body of Maria Wilton, 
nieee to Berko, commonly nailed the 
eublisss She was hia id, pa* ton see, and 
deeply religious She paioltd to water 
wlors, was firm cousin of Lady Jones, and 
Of snob is the Kingdom of Reave#."

A well knows eprtvph is owe on a lady 
who died of eawsumptioi. The senlptor 
was directed to plow aadee the 
age the exclamatioj, "Lord, she was 
lhlee*l hot aot having room tor the whole 
•ewtones, ho pleeed it in this manner:
" Lord, she wee lA*e *f

FURNITURE THE INDEPENDENT.Cunaoi Epitaphs and Ж ear rt ale ef theEquity irale. nabbeth Meet.
ОТ EVKKT DKaOKirrtOX, 

еоигвіацта ТЙ l»>»- -e. їж» a Meet I be »•*«
. REU6Î0U8 AND LITERARYI WEEKLY

5 « lu he World,

r В " One >if ink i»hV*« w*. ЬсЧ»» In « жіаіі'гччі.
3 5 ; -r#./ Hall C*,/te, Uu it !.. K gU: .1

і 81
До fc T'“ Fteeriy el». •« "Hr Ih * fine front іЦ"#
* 3 , *-fklv t. il*l,4i« » if .|'nv '*-* mfitvr ge/ieh
ef Є Гіщ». ItiH -U- I- r .
* - Proeilnewl fvw ur-« ..| Ills ІІМТКІІІКІГ
■ X g daring Ihr eoivl"* y.ns Win Ue pruml*- •!
F J ReMgioueond theological * melon
CS L by SHbnf Itu: fi'ng«„n. I < <•' - tl«„
Ж* ► Thmxlor. L - • M»W*Ul ttoMwd. He.
. « -I.Mver-l Vroshw, III W"i It •♦nulli *1.-11 tw,

* J і ним Уійгк»>і CUitr. I*t *;#*> F r«'N|4 W^t,

Social end Fohtlêol Article*,

TgaatoffVheft.r'1”^
агіпсяекмгзтїївімв*..intm. on StmiMT. the *rd day 
at Dvevtoibor aexi. el Lbe b«wr oi Iw. lvre*ekwk noon, potroant to th «Hwllona - f a 
DecuMl Order id the -coi-ieme route in 
Equity, made on Tuesday. th- eeoond day of 
Angwit, testae*. In a toft ihrreln pending, 
wherein »an It 'u.tn.-u, Andrew U Haddock. 
WlUlam Rnddro-lr. ErWheS Ru-ifl ч-fc, Joseph
LJtedA0*Лм1 4”рЇ’*^$оіікГкхеспіоп

of the last wiU an < testament ef Frserts L
Kudd-tok, repea-.d are Plaintiff*, end 
flhailee <♦. Tern ball and Waiy A. Turnbull 
are lw-fi'ii.t*:ito, ami by , mrndmcnl between 
AndWew 1. PnddbOit. Wj.Ham Rnddnck, 
llptorls Uniidv^h- V-oepb iteddick, Marx 
*hn Гч Mock ana Anifvew L. Ru.tcio. k ana 
JOsept' Ruddock. ExrrutvTS of the Uwt will and ic-iamrnt of Утпсів L fhnldock. 
deoeax- <l. Г alntlff*. and UbartnaO. TnmbuU 
and NTsty A. Turnbull, Orf-nd.xnt*. with 
*be apniubxUmi of the uu<ier*lgn.-.l Refcrro 
1n Bqiiltv, the Equity of Redempllon of the 
•eidUelendantaIn the merWiged pn-mlwe 
deorlh d In the Will of Compta flit 11. tba xald 
Suit and In the aM Decretal Order Л fol-

all those two lota, tracu and yaretle of 
1»ad ilttinte, lying and being In whe Parish 
now the town of Portland, In the County of 
•sânt John, hereaftof mentioned and de-

BIBLE LESSONS. я

arrmee їж таж ao»m Аосоаппго to

Fewrtli tgwarter.

A en ne»- XI. neeeswber 11. Ifwti. Is :

PARABLE OF TfiE TAKES

nOLDKk TEXT.
"The harve/t ie the enJ of the world, 

and tile reapers are the angels."—Matt. 
13 >3».

I. Tee Sower. 94. TAe kingdom' qf 
Лесе en. The new order of things which 
Jet ue bad come to establish upon the earth, 
la which ae king, ruling over the hearts or 
meo, he would thu« direct their lives 
eooording to tho^e principles of lore and 
righteodvaene which govern the saints and 
angela m heaven, and which,it nniveneally 
obeyed, would make a beayenof earth, b 
likened unto a man tokick towed, etc. One 
aspect o? the kingdom of heaven ie iilue- 
iraffd by the farmer going toith to eow hic

II. Tas Field The field ie the world 
(ver. 38). Not the Church, but the whole 
wo: Id. It ie for the whole world 
Christ died, eed throughout the world that 
the seed ie to be sown. We ehpuld aot

ve the imalleet portion of the world j 
: the least létond, not the remotest nation, 

tribe without the

Л

*

Little Pierre- -

la a bumble room, in oaeof the poorest 
etreeto. of Loadoe, Pierre, a fatherleee 
French boy, eat, humming by the bedside 
of hie ‘ sick mother. There was no bread 
in the closet, and for the who'# day he had 
not tasted food. Yet bewathuturning to keep 
up hie apirita. Still, at timea, he thought 
of.hie loneliaeee and hunger,aud he could 
Kcaroety mep the tears from hie eyee ( (br 
he knew nothing would be eo grateful to 
hie poor lutalid mother at a good ewaet 
orange, and yet he had aot a penny ie the

The little eoog

O'l. One stonv Cnqulrt* by^mutpeoeepy^euen<t*.1 «• I

C, E. BURNHAM k SONS
to) mut » l’HaBLOrra ST .
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Month y Literary Prtlcloe,"
He THoesa* «.nivnns Hlnlsam and "VUer 

vrtu«.*l M-t ill»rxry an 1 Ire b# M «urine 
Th.impwm I'huM lii.V.y Warn-r, Jwim •

gèæsr•II thatміхтмейfate Hononibto Waid Uutpman and wife to
thn flna*!?eS i*awb№Ïaîlie5itftf<b2î
це: tztàsHrâsrs«»» kl lUe^llT l« IkKik r.
ærs їйа?5й8і?іїлап» « sais1 вгййі^ sas d

i».
Peema and Stonea,

Hy K. C* Mrdmm. KUsabelh Slnarl Vt.rlpe 
M ward a...roM Hair. Harriet Гіг-леі W- f«M, link MMyrr. Rua* Trrrf INmllN K...Itlt- 
M. Th. 0141. Andrew t.Vg, .ivhn Ho y la
VWlelly, and others; a»d

Ж Short Serial Story,

\ ВМ.П4 1# nun MH 1 fl» UW.

e««klv*s ne bp IMe •aelere bel a■ 
■ennySewwto »y|

Gates’ Medicine.
«-™Т8Кй.ьДГ$,бі!^1*йЯ

Tour preparations given to th* piiolle aa a
mentor Batten and (teaampMoa may to. 
weatdeeed reliable " In my experience. My 
neighbors ean abo say the same of me. Th.-y 
had ao hope whatever, and advised my wit, 
to Spend no move money on me, thinking It 
wee no nee, •a l had bee* It van up by the 
doctors ; but * thought I would tov too* 
atadtetaea. and ceuetder that It Ie by (W

s ssi-te
Й5 иЙЬ№Ій‘Г;ї,ЇГ2,К2
tor a gvent away yeete.

p — KSZnamt HCQILVAKT. 
hove statement was sworn to ae oof

reel to every anrttenlar, by toe above
ssnamswi ssr,# “ ,p"°*

:■ -to huF ueDMM
TBTthroughont theTklart

that

■ae^S-teirSSSFBI
E ssya
eùatutîe ;r*î^t0i^^Ÿx^à^î5?rty-toi?i

ртщЩііЗ 
esrepma, îsra^rut.'ii;Й aS%Sa5s25iT,?Es

?:,d»5rfMati53‘sg

І a wm etngiag woe hie 
wed with air ae і words,

ild to E-EfriSIEB rgt*,,r
eedlea tor the oh

Ee weattonrt saw a man petti eg ap a great if with

VlhbJfZZU ЇЇЇЇмЇівьиеї*^*-Oh. ifl oould holy go! ^thoaght little 
Pierre, eatf thee paaeieg a measeet, he 
elaeped hie haeda, hie eyesHghtod wtsh a 
new hups. BuoetoE'to the liuie stood, he
шаЯ&яЬлл
paper, gave eee soger gUeeeat hie mother, 
wto еГерЧ and rwe speedily from the

, aad
Can any one a aka a better Invns» 

gl.ee so am than one waieh will pay
62 (MVIDENN МІІШв THE YE ARP
Every Intelligent family needs a good news

paper. it is a nveeeatty 1er регент, and 
children.

A.good, ♦U to ojUte.Uxe acaustuUu.ee of 
Tfia iwoKrithbePT ta to send 8e cvn«s for a 
‘•T. tal Trip" o. a month.

BPBCIMMN COPIBSAFRKB.

net the lowest savage 
good i#oi.

Ш. Tea Quid 9skd. Sewed feed seed 
in kb Jleld The good eeed aie thoghü 
dree of the kingdom (ver. 38). The true 
mem have1.ip, such ha really belong to thv 

iu diettooiion horn the* who are
I knew wall aoueetry churchyard where 
eta ie a ehaft «reeled by e haahaod to hie 

qf the ehaft 
m merely the Sgewe- 1. 1. 3." while the 
üeethàl reserved either <#r Ne. 4,er tor 
the bewared see himaelf. when he eh alt be 
gathered to hie fathers awl hie wivve.

Î have known of a good man's obituary 
weUtohed by a mweaken friend, leeg 
Wem hie death і belUieaoteftee 

that в їм» ooeaw hn own virtu* to he 
leeerihid a pea etooe, while he etill walke 

ома % living 
■eat wpow ihe ■ 

keown <me eagh аме*

thv* wives, Oe thr* sides

1Æ;ELîlî№:;
alien ef aay withdrawal of Christ, or 

aay seeeatioe of hie peraoaal eativity, *r 
while Oe ana elent, the* b no Iatwatiee 
ef negligee* ou lb# part of, kit euvaala, 
but limply while wee elept, f. a, el night. 
It to neverthele* true tool, la the to*àl 
reeks, lb# devil news evil ЩІ while géod 
men are ipwitoaUy aal*p,aed at a%ht, 

Morally awl aader oovar. aad ta time, 
ef ignorée* , tor ВП hii works ще works 
Sdarkaeee. MU enmf em* end 
tares among the whoef. Oar Lord did not 
he* inveet • form of aeoH* without ex
ample, but alluded to one whiah, though 
elsewhere unnoted in Script a re, wae familiar 
enough to hie hearer* і one eo eaev of

ІШ III. w* ww.u* »A*.m™«Uw 
and mall* met,thie should often have

themselves. And toted* Ww. A weed 
nrokably identical with the Bagtidi darnel, 
•nd i« ""«Ui.l lb. Awn»,
chew or cheat. And went kb wm. The

?ж THE INDEPENDENT.
J/QibfcV'SsrXi:
already wore eat with oempoay."

■ It іeoaly e very pretty little hey,
How oarti, who gage if ho oeold job

•« Oh well, let kl* eome I • *id the 
beautiful sieger, with a wile. " l MB 
never refa* ohUdren."

Little PjeotoMtoe in. hja hnt aader hie 
arm, and I. fcS Bnnd a little idl of Boper. 
With man tile* eaaeual IW à chfid, he 
walked otwight to the lady, вві, hewing, 
«nid, “ I oaaae to a* yen beoaa* my

perhaps, if ÿea would ealy ling my IHtfe 
eengat eome ef your gramdooueerta, maybe 
eome pablieher weald buy tt for • email
earn, tad eo Г oould get fcod and wadioioe
f°Th* benutiful woman row from heir ntet 

Very tall nod stately Де wae. She took 
the little roll from hie bead, aad lightly 
ham rood the air.

H you, a ohikl 1 And the words T Would 
you like to come to my ooeoertt* eke
M**Sh yen 1” and the bpy’e eyw grew 

bright with happiness і ** but І ооиювЧ 
leave toy mother.

« 1 will *A eoroebody to t.k. «... oi 
,0.1 tooUw fa. Лл «..«і., і “d ta*l«
Ж#
my tiokeUl. Owe to aight і that Will fil- 
mit yea to a wet near me."

Almost betide bimwif with joy, Ptom 
bought etwg oraagee, and many в UtUe 
Inxury bwiden, nadoarried them home to 
the peer invalid, telling not without 
tiara, ef hie good fortene.

When evening name, nod 
admitted to the ooeoert hall, he 
never in hia life bad he bare in ер grand n 
place. The mania, the myriad lighte, the 
headly, the flashing « diamonds ami 
Fuelling Of ailk, bewildered hie ey* ami

At last she came, and the child eat with
hie glaaoe riveted oe her gtotoeue fee# 
Oould he believe that the iidllto, •*> 
Ьімівж with jvwele, and whom everybody 
wemed lo worship, would геаПу eieg h-a 
tittle eon* t

Bfeoialew he wotted. The hand, the 
whole bead, strwah ap a llvii# ptototi*

sSti.lV'üt'h.M-ütistt
It whe Id simple, an mournful | maay e 
bright eye dimmed with Hera, eed «aught 
oould be heard bet the tooehiag worde of 
that liuie song—oh, eo toMhiag 

Pierre walked home ae if h. • 
lag eu air; What oared h# far money 
now T Phe rrMtoet ringer Ю dll КагореSSSausrdts

ЯЙГДЙ&ТтбтііГ
in Loedoe, ASdO tor tie little eoeg, and 
a her he b* rvatised a ovrtaln as oeat 
from the ee!*. little Piervd, hevm ie to 
lbe peoflte. Medan., thaak tied that 
eoo nae a gilt fro* brevee."

The aob%. hearted linger eed the poor 
wept together. Ae lo Plena, 

always mindful of him who wmehee ever 
the tried aed templed, be knelt down by 
hie mothrr’e bedside, aed attend а вітріє 
hot eloquent pruyer. ask me Cod’» blueing 
on th# *lad lady who bad deigned to notice 
their

The memory of that prayer mad# the 
singer even more leader-hearted, aed eke 
who wae the idol of Bogland'e nobility 
went about doing good. And in hvr early, 
happy death.be who stood by barbed, 
and smoothed her niltow^adUghtooed 
her last momenta by hie undying MeoUoo. 
was little Pierft of former deye—notorich, 
accompllehed, and the moat talented com
poser of the day.—OhrbtUn of Work.

Dropping oto of the hair, with itching of 
the scalp, prevented, and the scalp made 

and healthy bv the ww of Hall’* 
Vegetable BloiUaa Bair Renewer.

JQJK Tbe Daily GraphicNT. W. BRENNAN
lament і yet I ha* 
aad have bawd ef

NR contradiction

UNDERTAKER,IBS a Ie the Favorite Home Journal of 
IV-fined American Femlliemohery- 

where, and the only Daily ІП 
unrated Newspaper Pob- 

lished in the WorM.
îu£&à?ssuaii

a mural tablet ie a church in a 
la H agi and, commemorative of

‘âpeetat Pete* to* Country Trade 1S-1>which waa her ievorioa to th# *е«оом of 
her haebaod, tor “ theugb ihe had rawived 
three eligible offer# ef marriage sin* hi# 
death, eh# had declined th»m all."

No le* akaard than thaw are the remarks 
aed prayer# often mad# at funeral e 
A good old pastor at the funeral of » lady 
wot very long ein* thanked the Lord that 
“ th# moaning widower wae not 
to preclude the poeribifity of 
matrimonial alHdn*."

se.5:,'sJ її>»гйм‘..їа?к; SB
Unki to a «take, ->h** South forty oak
sra: jaajwsaJSVNa-tts 
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thetr friendsWould: ealll the attention of 
to. ttw ex*l ten* et the it <

EXCELSIOR]
I COUGH MIXTURE]In a email village whose вате I will rot 

mention, the minister in giving out n hymn 
at a funeral, raid, " We will now etog the 
—— hymn, which was a great favorite 
with the remains ! Aad another preacher 
in the oner* of hie remarks upon a de 
oeeeed member of hie oh arch, stated that 
•' ike eorpte pro "weed religion ?B hie early 
yOnto.w-ff. Я. B.

appear to be hia How often in the 
Church Ihe beginalege of evil have 
Maroely dieceroiblei iow often has that 
which bore the wore! fruit ta the end, 
epoearod at flret like a higher term of good 

Y. Weiat a*d Tabes Onownro To- 
оеппш. 16. But when the blade . . . 
brought forth fruit, then appeared the 
taree abo. That ie, then the tar* were

МязУМ сгЛ
to be noticed till the wh*i began to ripen. 
Bo tru pWyuA fti- Ao^. n. M tarn

17. So tiU eeroanb.. eome. Nobler 
nrototioe is given by Jeeue of the servante. 
They nr* eimply e part of the maeheuiem 
of the parable. Or they may refer to thew 
who harodirtotk*of the Charah.—Ghrie- 
tien officers end worker*. From whence 
then hath it taree 1 The qawtion ie often 
S.ked, both’as reapect# the world aed the 
Cburoh : how did evil * ter f

w‘&f4ara made from the reoetpi ef one ef onr beet local 
.physicians. It la especially reoowmend- 
f*V*l to* Croup In childrwa ; la ptvewnt 

■ÿv-ад the laite,aad eon tal ns no opium.
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Mme Md preeelem aad every wait thereof."

Tar terms of «aie and other particulate 
apply t> She Plaint! Ah' nolleItor.
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Aytr'e Pills are a! ways ready (or use 
They are eugar orated, easy to take, and 
rare to bring relief and cure. They ar# 
«ffeetual ie all disease# caused by diwrdere 
of the stomach and digwtive ergens.
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It swbrar* th» tel ІЧ-аіпг* «V T*B 
Oui r Oatrwii'. phtMld and Uteroiy, Swodd riUvowe’ hall.

Ш&ЩШШ
шщтШ

the proordiag eft days Ule ih* largvatSiete
hi, tawr.1. )■ -old tor 
val», rout .lit* «h» I «test 

rr ports, AY.d 1. Arqutrtng a

Illustrai# t W«N«h 
half th» pri»a pf tIrxcorporeutedL 19Є1.

M. An enemy hath done thb. la Ihe

.. .1 .ItHbfrtd, bo* tt it. 
lnm.il, WÜI.W -ttoN elb« a —7- 
iti* bow. be. lo tb. dwh« 
worbi*| of lb- »r~l «FonloU »WJ 
»ilf Ito. OU. Oof « »« mndfOw
,p Г А 6.І.Г.І quwlkoi, It» II м oarow 
for th. arm.r. Io P.lWfiD, a »<f lb», 
ft. 14.0» .fool., «r""

in the earlier slegve of growth todtetinguiab 
bvlwoen them. (1) Bronnee the room of 
ek# wheat aed taree are often dlowly inter
twined. After the reep olive plante have 
" h«aded out,” a phild oanoot mietoke the 
on# for the other і but when both are le#e
developed-,he eWet wrottay w,n оПев
Ml to (Moot the latru 1er.1

36. Let both grew together anrii Oe 
harveei Thvy would not spoil U>« tea# 
wheat ; aad in lime of harvest it w juU be 
re-v «0 separate them.

Oar Saviour teach* ue hgeet (1) That 
hypocrite* and deeetved perSea muet be 
expected ta the Oheroh. (1) TbM thtt ie 
the work o( the enemy cf.man. They are 
not tb# work of Obriatiaaity, aay more 
than traitor# are of patriotism, or counter
feiters are of the proper » fleet of legislating

11ГО М.ІІЄ lor Mm Vetted Klngdan. r r лі. 

MwWIaUir «іміиі-чЬігиі fry *«"'
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«tÿy Iteb may lm«g«vaa wWhanewry
riObf mnvtg djhTI

about rnoory. Tkry belong lo the world i 
and bypoeriay ie oely ooe form ot «in. The 
ChriMiao religion never mode a hypocrite « 
nor is there a hypocrite on the fee# of the 
earth whose prinoi.-l* end praotira tt doe* 
not condemn. (3) That all hope of re
moving them entirely would N in vain.
(4) Tbst an attempt to remove them alto 
•ether would irjare real Christianity, by 
cawing fxoitemeete, dieoord, awl hard 
terling*. even among CbrUtmee. (6) That 
he will htroiell If parai e them at the proper 
time. There ie no doubt that it ie the dntv 
of the Church to attempt to keep itself 
pure, and to out off grow and manifest 
(.flVndere (1 Cor-6: 4. »). Me refrie to 
tho*e who may be suspected ot hypocrisy, 

again,і whom it cannot be proved -, to 
those who soeucceeefully imitate Christian* 
aa to make it difficult or im 
to distinguish Item.

VI. Each to Hia Own Place at Last.
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C1I7 Німім. an p.( le show Ihetr 
inlersst by gisisg os ss shotrie light 00U 

far the pewe 
wilhle. So soilon sed friends gmsrsUj 
OSS looh lor Us griding light withent, sod 

fOrtehle sooting wnlllsg within the 
Tempts. We shnll sndseoor, by ths gmoe 
of God, to prtnob the Wood end Gospel

be iiftnlj punished,but they shrank beck 
le honor from that relic of bertariem, that 
blot oe our chrietiea civiliantiou, tk* 
tcajfold ! Thee there were ell kind» of 
threele—the sir

reeofetioa le fewer of fair trade weeohlef pert le moulding the edeoeted fatal I і 
of thie fair leed of ours, placed 

withie oor reech. Does this not 
the hirh possibility ie core to ebepe end 
give direction to the chief controlling farce 
of the future f To ebepe end mould this 
under e controlling Christian influence 

untold thiege for the truth * we 
hold it, tor the oburoh, end tor our country. 
For ue to look 00 Iwtlewly while uu oppor
tunity like tble ie allowed to slip ewey 
from oe, would he the tolly of folliw.

Aed yet, unie* our people generally 
rally to the rescue of Acadia ie thie Jubilee 
year, to ell human probability thie ie Juet 
whet will be doue. We may * well face 
the situation t Acadia baa gone ae far * 
she oen oe her present limited income. 
Been the prweat advantages afforded 
students cannot long be maintained unie* 
help come to her. 
to give to students ad wantages equal Ie 
other institutions, the flood of students will 
oee* and turn elsewhere. If that should 
be allowed once to happen it would be one 
of the greatest disasters which could 
happen. It would take oae generation at 
least for her to regiin her lost prestige. 
Such a th'ng ie hard to gain 1 it is, perhaps, 
more difficult to regain.

Dow anyone ask, is this danger immi
nent T It ie no uw shutting our eyes to 
the fact that the reepoosa thus far to the 
eppeetl tor the Jubilee ofleritg of $50,000 
has not been reassuring. The tow wealthy 
people we hare aa yet bare giwea little or 
no encouragement ‘ that they will give

After toe 
briefly I 
call to

ooaneeti 
> Geo В

half ofd
the Mar 
Bro. Bli
church,
faéthfell:

Thie ie oae of the dangers of a etudeaV# 
Chrietiea life. There ie need of wetehfal 

The great aim tor which all study ie 
pereaed should he kept eoaetaatiy is miad. 
Then should be tie* left eaored tor the 
* still boar " of eeriptare reading, médita- 
tioe aad prayer. AU opportunities for 
aawlfleh service should be improved. 
While the miad ie given ap to earnest study, 
the keen sympathy of the heart with life 
and tor Ufa should be maintained.

Ae most he -X pec ted where so many ere 
congregated, aad where, oe the oae baud, 
the religious iafluraos le * proaouaoed, 
there are some who are pressed lato pro- 
oousoed opposition ta what ie good. The 
oaw of the* should lie * a hard* upon 
the hearts of their Christian fellow students 
aad of very 
Oa the whale, from what we learned from 

y qaiet enquiries, our heart wee glad
dened greatly by what we learned, and we 
felt to thank God 
Christian workers oe the hill, and for rbe 
itroeg, wide.pervading aad far-reaching 

at Acadia. 
wiU want to knew

lesseoger and Visitor. oanied by a large majority. A resolution 
m fayor of the refera ot the KegUehot urob 
wee adopted unanimously.

The German parliament, trailed the 
reiohetag, recently opened. The epeeoh 
from the throne Included the following 1

“Germany ia Ha foreign policy has sue- 
oeeefnlly endeavored to strengthen the 
pea* of Europe by cult!rating friendly

ride aadthat

•*4to, full of them—threat#
of aaaaesiaatioa, of me me ore, of riot ; now

'ГГТ limy were plannieg to blow up the water 
works aad Are tke city, or they were plan
ning to eeiae all the 
Ac., now they were proparing to use tke gee 
aaaias to blow up all the Ьоеем in the city,

•Bee* he 
•tow.aww.ia 
8Mee. teaeatot eaa in the armories.
•* J. F. А пат.mia* relatione of all powers by treaties aadteh.

allien oee, aiming to avert the dangers of 
»" -d JotaUy оцю* »ч«*
Germany has no aggrewire tendency, no 
wants to be satisfied through victorioue 

The military orgaaisatioa of the

enough to wake ehille creep up a timid 
person’s spine, the daily papers seemed to 
delight ia circulating. They embellished 
every issue with horrid wood-cute of the 
portraits of the ooademued men, of the 
jail, of the gallowe, Ac., Ac. 0, what 

ehUdren I 0, what 
1 O, what a

FVdAe aanouaoed. conferenc# held ito 
with the church at Great 

Village. Here, about thirty уваго ago, 
baptism by Immersion was admiois 
for the first time ia the place. Oae 
professed faith ia Christ, ia the preeenon 

у bitterly opposed to the pints 
teachings of God's Word. A oborcb 
eoon organised which grew in numbers aad 
ia grew, but like 
a source of supply to ohurehw elsewhere \ 
consequently the make are bow thiansr 
than oee could wish. However, ia those 
така still stands a faithful witaew tor the 
truth, the one who wee first baptised, with 
others of tike love tor the principles of the 
gospel. With this bead of brethren, our

third
Щ<меш|«іа«9і»йії. Srottwef

■ympath 
oftherit 

The 1 
pastor el

country ie not calculated te disturb the 
peace of her neigh bore by arbitrary attache. 
Germany ie strong in parrying earprie* 
and defending indepeadei os, wish* to be- 

faoe with

reeding tor little 
pieturee tor gentle w 
week I Thank God it ie past The law 
has been carried out. The city still etaade. 
The rofar erf traffic ie etill h< ard in ' the 

breathe more freely beoau* 
" eeateaw against aa evil work ” has been 
carried out. That the* men 
and dwerviag 0# the extreme penalty of 
the law, there can be no doubt.

30, 1187. у outside the institutions. of

so strong that ehe 
oompoenre every danger."

At the clo* of the reading, Herr Wedell 
Pieadorff, president of the body, called .tor 
oheere tor the emperor, and they were 
given with etthueiaem.

The président, fa opening hi# add 1 oee, 
alluded to the serious ■ store of the і line* 
of the crown prince. The grief of the 
country over hie death would be groat It 
was voted to send message# cf sympathy 
and effsotioa to both emperor aod the crown

If ehe do* not 000 tin ue% '
of his pi
Mr.Spu 
mm tin 
aad of h 
miaiater
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aad attet
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after the first of

7 others, it hea been
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December aa the enbecriptione 
are received, till January *89, 

lor to all new su been here.
Will not peetors and friends 
prime the canvass just now ? 
Thie is the beet time of the

having theiribfl
We knot ear

about
THE wear or THS ГТ lt>ksts

The ППооів Bajjtiat State Couveatiou 
waa held title year with the church in Bock 
Island. Tke State Mierioa Society raised 
and expended during tke year, the sum of 
$ll.3<0, but it eloeed the year with a debt 
of $8.600. Tble debt hae been slowly 
aooruefag tor years. It ie a bed outlook, 
but a vigorous effort ie being mad» to wipe 
it out. The number of additions to the 
church* during lh* year baa be* about 
three thousand, of whioh about five ban 
ired have been in Chicago. Моє. of the* 
additions have been gathered l« under tke 
labors of pastors and without the help of 
evangelist*.

The Seminary at Morgan Park hae about 
a hundred etadeote. Tar new Theological 
building ie aeeribg completion. It will be 
the finest structure on the grounds. It le 
to be wiled "Blake Hall," ia honor .of Mr. 
E. N. Blake, of tke Seoead Oburoh, who 
h* be* 0* Of the staunch financial

conference held its third session. Butia the country around about Wolfville. 
The* has be* a great change la this 
respect. Two years ego, when era gave an

what a eight l Liberality may ке 
of Cbristiaeity, Christian 
fortitude are another. For our wooed 
meeting all su favorable j for tit* third, 
the darkness of % terrible night was against 
ns. But eelf-deni*] tor Ohriet ie always 
crowned with blewiag. Far the few who 
met a Mewing was poured uuL The

teri

t of the Solde fa the aear viefoKy, 
little to leeerd. We remarked

_Tbeee were ooavsyed by the p-wident 
and vice prwkleate, to whom the emperor 
eaid the ailment of the pria* was a severe 
visitation fa view of hie high position and 
great ebHitke tor continuing and directing 
the policy of Protein and Germany in a 
manner which woo’d have enabled the 

peror to clow hie ey* in peace. What 
Providence might further deer* none could 
tell, but it wu the duty of Ml to bow to 
God’s inscrutable will. Unireraal sym
pathy w* a great ooeeolatioe. Hederirad 
peace, although Germany w* perfectly 
prepared to meet attacks. He expressed 
regret at the proposed resignation of M. 
Gtevy,

There has been a great drought in 
Indmaa Territory, Kawna, Missouri and 
Arkansas foe 
be* followed by fir* which base destroyed 
millions of dollars worth of property.

The Confer*oe of the English aad

there
thru on the uaaeed tore* there were fa
the Christian students at the College, in 
eoaaeetioa with openings in différant place*. 
Now there are eis pine* regularly supplied 
by etedwte * a matter of love. Back of 
Geepereaax field aad along its shirts they 
hold wrvioseat Morale’• aad Rogers Moan 
teiee, Hardscrabble aad Newtonville. Ia 
the first of the* pieow, souls have already 
been saved. 8mlew are afao held at 
Lesser Bortoa gad at the Poor how, while 
a large pait of the working tor* in the 
village mieewn « Ml drawn from the 
institutions. On each Monday the Christian 
students meet to give reporte of the labors 
of the preceding Sabbath, aad to arrange 
tor the work of the next. Tke* are often

whet** year.
handsomely. It beoomw more aad more

if stall,
through e grand general rally of (he rank 
sod file of our people to the rescue. 
As yet the* have not been generally 
stirred. The time ie gliding by swiftly, 
aod the crisis will so* be upon. us. Thie 
ie the time whea the money le oouring in to 
фе farmers. It has bera a prosperous 
year. No time ie to be lost. Will not all 
roepoed to the appeals made, aad «till to 
be mad# t Our forty-tour thousand Baptists 
can do it
stream of con tribe tin* of fire aad tea 
dollars of whatever *ume, large or email, 
our people cun give to thie Aject, ro 
stamped with the divise approval,* vital

apparent that
ndirwew were of a stirring nature, 00m-

m шатвпем at *вгті». biaed with good doctrine. Truth never
fall# to tb* ground aale* it ie to riw sad 
show itseH, {«robanoe it ffude eoi\ We 
believe the soil ia prepared, aad may єн- 
peot ia the feteu-e to ew the harvest. As 
the water poured upon the ground that 
night, та 1# sbundaat rivulets aad at reams, 
which filled the j

ef a meet lag el the Board of 
* Twoodsy ef last week. We 

readers will be deeply is- 
faets ia 0*section with 

going * la thie peat ototre ef

We

Te.4 to
At the

ofal Boa.
8th of N,

ty ie !

from bank
to beak, giving ito water a tremendoua
tot pete* toward Де та,.* may it bè with 
qareffark to croate greater wlhueiaem fa 
qiieeioa work. May that euthasiaam

eiaaa to the Ceilrge 
ie toe Iwgwt by toe e# *y ia the hqawabl* 
history ef I afa. Tke* are fifty-oee ie

Th, ly if they hut wQl. Let the

the, aad this hat friends of the institut!* from theof grout iaterret. Ie additiw toT
means, will be * as irroeietable river to 
wipe out the dark etaine ef euperetiti* aad

Room,G 
jr. Mr 

freight tt
We gii

ia a few the results of all thie work
muailiw where it ie expended, ite rafl'i 

* the etodeate thetoeeivee, ie 
keeping them ia o*Uct with thelromro- 

, aad fa the do* real 1 lie# of the e*l’e welfare and ie 
Tbe* • embers are qemkesisg their whole faaer lives, meet be 

up tele* ye*, whtoh was the be*

th.willI «Bed te bew, aad
dap#. Tto whole 1 amber fa eetaal ettea

U 111, wkb three fall 
ieefter Ckrfatmer. Ie tbe

The lndiw ef the Mieeiroegy Training 
School are movlag tore 
School hae always be* fa reeled quarters. 
Robert J. В ardet te, the humorist, loot arse 
this eve stag fa the Central Meek Hall tor 
*e benefit Of *e baikftag toad. Mr. 
Berdetto ie a good Baptist aad k always 
reedy to help every needy

Ms Merpby, the temperane« eeeagelkt, 
k bold tog meetings fa the Uake Park 
Cwgrvgattoaal Ckerob Mr. Moody 1# Ie 
Mlneenpofle hat expeoto te go South eo* 
The work la oer owe church* in the elty

to the progress of oer denomination, be build lag. The heathwkm from the world, aad bring.. uli .Uv I flowing ie * Brother Cebooa, and let 
It begin el on*.

refreshing gladeHb aad plenty to our 
dewlate fields at home. Z

Permit a* another li* to refer to the 
work of toe worn*, tog without it my report 
would •* be (ternputs. It approve that 
this ehe rob k the result of the fidelity 
and Chrietiea 00orage of oae woman ia 
adherbg ie New Testament doctrine*.

unity entirely Presby
terian Being a thorough Baptiste she did 
not yield to the iatoat harwy, Ae a roeult 
ef the training fa her ewa home, aed other 
іи Агаво* through H, her 
faith, la
became deee* of the thee aewly organised 
oh arch, and tor nearly thirty у vare, * 
drao* aod Sunday School superintendent, 
led fa the eorvtow of the oburoh, always a 
right head rapporter fa ite pastor. That

question k
it ef elate la Wwbtagtoa. M*y

very groat Ae oer readers pere* them TBS w*K*. to flod out what they one,but * «Sort h*
be* erode te keep

Driedlie*, we ere euro tbe leteierttf very 
will be aroused * behalf of the* labors to 
the prayiag peint 

What ahull

dried b* 
string be 
fruits, ob

We •-* gted te Sad all the m*hfaery Th# principal politkal rows of iaterwt the 
ik has couve from Fran*, where 

there ha* be* ewtiai
that anything that may be pebhehed about 
tbe weAoftitewmmkeka will he wUhoatmy, la wnolnai*, w to 

vue a sane or оса i nor it mow f
peweoMtog Ьем

to all the depart- 
y, aad College

Sbe toe
the defeat and roetgaetiw 

of the Bouvier mlektry and the Preeideecy. The prtaoipal topic ef toTak sal jrct may not be * late resting or
Canada appears te be Oommeroial Val*. w black ink 

pkklei, 
nesdiee, I 
for atewii 
jackets o

iwpieteg w thepei 
bat k ought to be, because ths erode are 
bet tbe usasses ry 
grow in whieh ws r jjloe For a dead 
child nothing furtb.r la needed than a 
coflle aad gravsclothr# 1 bet tor a live 
«ГО.ІН by « *rl lk«. U, 
lacrroeieg and і, aa varied aad * groat ae 
tbe life aad growth which cells tor tke*. 
Yet what parrot would wkb bis child deed 
or owdemied to ths life of a dwarf, beeeuro 
of the loll which" ha* to be paid м be 
advance* aloe g the way to fal 
hojd *

P*l been forced to leave the pale*. Th# late 
ministry only tasted a few

ef late. It never w* thought te be a

a scheme Ie have ears*tripled tradeAaatowy ай* toe Christmas irotidaya. the, bet 
у that bare be* fa Faro*

beiwesa tbe Demie!#» aed the Unitedhe ef the very pro •pohra of above.,■The* wtB ihro be a Temple Jvtnags-heas* along the Hue 
tariff swale*1 ef aver tme hundred rodeti tor 

Sttp Fa# 
haw -•*

being alielkbed rod a 
all other ooustr * adopted by rock. Many 
wlro -to rot go tUe length are ad fowling

lamUfar, beoau*e many 
yea* age la the ifeeswper, if memory rod

Joltingsetrwg cabinet, bet managed by tanking
to attend, * bee to ewuaeal ebrogw. Groat diflkalty has 

be*» «iperteaosd ia get! eg a new ret. 
owing, apparently, to the growing терори 
toriiy of President Gravy, rod the 
quest uewitlfague* of ministers «0 work 
under him.
ProeiJral that he should rmign, though 
but two year# of bk term of ofltoe had 
expired. He held out strongly far acme 
time, but h* bad to auocamb rod baa 
given rod* of his iatrolka to resign 
Immediately after seeding to the 
rod chambers formal add re* defending 
kimwlf rod declaring hie retirement 
forced by the impossibility of governing 
tbe country. Gravy, who ie an old man, 
(t is raid, appear# greatly aged In the last 
tow days.' The Prwideat rveigning fa lb# 
middle ef hie term, the new Prwid*t wUI 
be elected by tbe wrote aad chamber. 
There ia much rxoi 
as to who will be the mooewful candidate. 
M. Ferry bow app-ara lobe tbe tot or ite. 
The great number of parti* io France 
complicate# their politic# eo that it k hard 
to foretell, a great deal depending * very 
uncertain alliance*.

uy•'throe whn obwrvation k onrrrot, we etorted that
Aeedfag,wlth jottings fro* Hal і fro 

rod th# Tabernacle, aad to-day it ew«sS>
familiar b

’e mission was well Ail'd. Other

a Iwge pie* w the hseru ef oer
f. of defy.

The Labor 00mmiroton dew act JubikTî
member# of the family became member#of 
the oburoh, si*. Teat 
l*e star mfafaorAlthough the etar hae 
sunk beneath >be borison, its radiance 
■till ah lace bright^ Women in .ho* 
days, even amoug the Bapti-te, had not the 
pririiegw they have to-day in Aid Sooktiee. 
Their work waa performed before God, fa 
their bom*, aod with g oriou# results. 
Now that they have the doubla opportunity 
of doing rack work, may w# not rxpeot to 
we much more 
already be* done by them t Svme of the 
sister# fa 000need* with church* fa our 
conference, are doing good work. They 
meet tbe Aid Societies when the ooeftr- 
ence meets, and swk to create deeprr 
fate re-4 ia the work. Why should thin 
be left to a tow f Croaot mere spare tie* T 
Sktero, the time i* not yours, it is the 
Lord*#. Up ye aod pome* the land with 
those who are working day aad night, to 
carry forward thie great work. Tuiak of 
a lady traeelling twenty4hroe mil* after 
eleven o’ckek at night with her brobaud 
fa erdér to promote mirai* wor» I

0. 8. Steabxb, Seo’y-treas., 
Great VJIegv. N>v. 17.

hard to adept the row idea. Temple Jot
ting#. Bet the fact of oor followehipia 
the hearts rod prayer# of * 
render# of the Massxxoia abb VurroE 
prompte to jot down a tow Itow by way of 

indsre rod
Tabernacle tor Temple servies leoaaie 
after great warching of heart, it 
thro the cloud and guiding ire pointed. 
We a* glad it w* not prompted by deeiro 
of earthly gain, rather a missionary spirit 
urged ue to heed the call aad to go where 
we could aw it would be a head to hand 
Struggle with ele fa ite might!**. A 
eenre of weakD*I made os to quail. Yet 
recollection of l Oor. 1.18, 31 rod Hvb. 
111 made aa willing to go forward lato the 

flioL If by boeeat endeavor in th# 
вате ef the Lord, tke work at the Mart 
aerie Temple, juet off Chatham Square, oen 
be revived rod built ap, then present 
low and rending from friendships of 
preoioue aad hallowed memorfae * the 
dear old Tabernrole, Halifax, ie gladly 
surrendered for Christ’s eake, aod ws say 
Thy will be does, in ae, tor ue, aad by ne. 
Lord, 1 nerve* oar faith.

Tbe Temple has а вате made eacrei by 
muck bellowed eervtoe tor God In year# 
past. Those who know bevt, tfli ps of ite 
days of wealth and spiritual prosperity. 
То-dey the boiW'rg stand# grand and 
stately. Tbe curreni <f sin runs str*g 
around and bard by. Circ»metaaon have 
removed many of the ot nrob, if not all, 
who bad wealth rod ii.flueno*, ap town. 
Tbe ir flux of étranger", aod -pedally tho*e 
who epratk at other tong'*#, rooetly Roman 
Oatboliea, wih a large |>*rorotage of Jews 
aod heathens, with a min are ot ii flJeU, 
and perhaps what fa w..r-e, many who 
professing to know God b»v« grown care 
lees, if not wore#.

It k a bard field to plow end row. D t 
we not feel that tbe gospel plow |e Ьеіь6 
dr-.wa tty divine aod wveroigo {raw, au-i 
that the vitality cf the good teed ha* be*

to indeed “a
Many demanded of the It k at

у of theurhtah stakes toe*. Oer pwpie may well 
their spirit ro I 

they have w mwh te do 
wkb Ae tone el Ike fa ear My geaeraBy

prevent fitting In Toronto. There 
to be eeme difficulty la getting witaew*.

of mao
M. Stand 
is hoped t

Ou beh

I Aed shell roy ef 
plaie heroes* the splendid»r pffU

growth ef eur faetiletio* brings efamorous 
needs rod demands T Shall we not rather

brroee. We left tbe
CM sags better.

idMm* ew te he toe parte* ef ear eherah* 
ratoe
•tee ga teeth with where I mwde arete he

rod gild oer 
fata* gladly to meet the imperious roods 
which It evef briag* t Neither fat * 

plate of to# law which makes

throk God tor Ae
rod faitest 'fa M of the winter k eweepiag over the eHy 

while I eit to-day, Nov. 18, writing ia my 
study. Il k very pleasant here among the 
books, la the cheerful room, beetle the 
bright Are. All the 
of the cold aad th# storm without. But 
winter has соте early, aad what of tbe

«pliehed than broThe type ef Me developed te aw mfafatrrial 
ef Aaedfa will be to* type they , if toe seed ie supplied, it itself will 

he hut to# forerunner of «till greater 
The need to hi #applied ie hut 

ply «раса where the roppty is bat

Daring

Judeoo D 
a oburoh
steady.th 
the more

te the ehewhw. The 
wbteh erotrolfitted ef

rod ebepe the plea* ef the ... 
to* attend, will

* Arm te gavera tb#ir after livra, 
whether the fadeeew wield

thooeande of poor in their cheer fa* shod*with the lb. ...ppm, -Ш «p-.nl to pnu, with oonl * eight dollars • toe f Oae of 
the city paprre wye they ehould have laid 
in a supply for winter ia the early toll 
when it waa act eo dear Th* 
little tike adding iarait to m faery. "The 
destruction of the poor k their poverty.” 
The rich did lay ia their wialerie coal, but 
bow could the poor? The ОГОІ, like 
almost all the 
trolled by rich eyadkqtw, which make 
fortune" out of the peoples needs and 
mkeriw. Monopoly cannot be the legitimate 
inheritance t f any man or any сіма of 
men. Governments should protect the 
wwk and the help?#* from the avarice of 
the powerful and riob.v Ae R-i"kin "eye— 
“ Il k assuredly just th* idleness -bool < 
be surpassed by energy 1 that the wids»i 
it, fluence should be p owe seed by those who 
are beet able to wield it ; and th* a wise 
maa * the end of hie career, ehould be 
better c ff thro в tool. But tor tbrt reason 
ie the tool to be wretched, utterly crushed 
down, and left fa all the eo (Turing which 
hie oooduet and capacity naturally iefliot t 
Not eo. What do you vuppoee tool# were 
made tor T That you might tread upon 
them, aad etoue them, aad get the better 
of them ia every way Î By no 
They were made for wlw people to lake 
care of them.” Thie question of the 
relation of the rich io the 
tb* Christianity k broad to dkee*. It k 
a* unworthy a place fa the pulpit 
word of God k act broad.”

height* Besides, a eucoeee which coat ae 
emblug. rod did

«weed without lab* i it would a* be half

make roy demwd 
Id be Nk# money

Thie h*dikf
teerteeo leg* 
wbwh k te ragwtef pretty eerorately th* 
•eld w warmth * the obeech Hie of the 
future ie ro eeilege hill The spiritual 
pel* he* there fa te throb tb rough the 

itk« that of Ite heart through 
Ibe My. It is thi* thaagbt which prvme* 
«ré* gee* tee*» upro tbe uveru of ito 

a. It is chi* which should eur 
toe hearts ef the Christian etjdvets with • 

* the gravest 
акта id el* lead utl ror people togiee their 

eymp*ii* to thora who ere fa 
* high trust, aad te keep 

farté*i*a u*W up erotteuelly before 
ef the God of ell grew rod 

pew». Ae we raid * the I egfaufag. every 
.< the reUgfaee coed і 1100 of our 
* leeretag mart be

Tee ikermut.eter app

gifle show 
the dwigs

appreciated, rod It would prove in tbe end
a eery doubtful blessing, if not a car*. It 
ie the sacrifice* of our people tor Acadia fa 
the pa* which ha* giro# her her pUoe iu 
ibvir hearts, which baaeasarod the presen1 
large attend sec*. Should we from this 
time oa be relieved of t flort, we might be 
eeptied of oer iaterwt io her, appreciation 
ef her special work, rod her progress 
might be stayed with the etay of self- 

fioiag vffori 00 her behalf.
But k* apt the present large attendance 

rod the «her forme of growth aad success 
been ia answer to prayer T They are joet 
what we hare been preying for, aod eball 
w# wy th* the agreement of rwulte with

British politics and affairé fa Ireland 
have been rather qaiet. Then wee a slight 
riot in Limerick on Sunday, caused by tbe 
police dispersing a crowd gathered to wit- 
new tbe ub veiling of a statue to com 
rate the hanging of the eo called Maaobeeter 
martyrs. The polks eeem to have loot 
their temper aod showed up fa a bad light 
. A new step in enforoieg the coercion act 
baa been taken in arresting a mai « Bonis 
tor wiling oopiee of a paper th* bad been 
proclaimed^ Untied Irthnd. Balfour wye 
O’Brien will

of life, k

enbecripti

a total oflaeegaitt* Servies at Weeds cek-
bilhy It

Ae the readers of the Мжгеехоев aed 
V isitob have already been informed, the 
Albert Strew Church of Woodstock,rowit- 
ly extended в call to the Rev A F. Brown, 
vf London, Big., to broom# ite pastor, aod 
the call has been eewptsd. Oar brother's 
re»idence rod labor with a-, though for so 

>hor » ilme, have won him непу warm 
' irieada, both la hie owa congregation end 
iu the town generally, while the member# 
f he efurcb area unit fa their W and 

fra Mm. On Monday evening, 21 vt 
• • R ragitHke Srrvioe f. r Bro. 

Bru*», eu-avid io the VhertS-. Oburoh, 
Ilf whfaS dit" ЄА»'"0 hel to»n given.

Tbe evening proved «I that 00aid be 
desired, and th# tow# wu* fl'led wi h ao 
eager rod eympathwfa rodwroe. It waa 
much regretted that none of the mfaiat. rs 
of the other churches of Woodstock wets 
able to be present, although coed fal fa. 
vltatioee bad bwn real them. Their

**u
XJrrn 

good work
%Sjbnd I 

of Dnmph

not be forced to wear priioo 
drew if he refuew and that he has 
sheltered himself under p medical opinion 
th* hie lunge are delicate aad hie heart’# 
ectioa weak.

More Irish national league* have been 
proclaimed and more members of parlia
ment are to be prosecuted. Devitt, io a 
epeeoh « Carlisle, declared tb* the Irish 
a'oai could wttle the laad qoration with 
the landlords. He hoped, tit* rapport 
would be withheld from any land tureb 
scheme proposed fa England even if 
suggested by Glsditoue. The Irish 
agitetere continue to receive help from 
Amerioa, $10,600 being lately forwarded.

Oae ^undred aod thirty Gweedmore tea 
ante hare been reinstated. The arrears ol 
renteГwere reduced <2.600.

Lord Dofieria*# tenants fa County Down

ear prayers is a* God’s answer to them t
Ofd If thin, then, be e God-given euooe*, it 

meet foikyr th* God wish* ue to eupply 
tbe need growing out of it To refuse to 
do thk would be to show the laewt ingrati
tude, treat Hie grew with contempt, cast 
from * a great opportunity, and trample 
trader oer feel a possibility whieh God very 
«idem place# ia the head# of a people.

with *• drape* 
We vpesi slew

e «oued tb* 
eery aw kad be* prayfag darir g

K-l'h faai 
■ rod 
will be W 
well atteu 
pray foe a

[ îd ^th*'
churoh1!." 

oat'o-A • 
thank G >

Itтанго 
bkrotag b 

l church ai 
reed*. fSMk
йг-л

ss:

Uw
will-0Ш gr * I» toe rtadewto geeerally, rod

del ef ywramg 
fallow rtadeals. The g aeral prayer WHAT ABE THE ГАСТ1 f attested under wore# eurrouudiag, we

ken#Wed erode y evenings have been Is roeogeitiou of the eecrifloee of

roe •* to the prayer# ef several generations, 
tbe «errent of students fa setting trward

should be afrsid. But knowing the gospel 
te be the power of God unto *l vat on, we 
have entered lato the rooky field 
tbe Temple, expecting la ew good reeuks 
* harvest tide. We are a little anxioue 
about Buda and JHeweau, rod aek the 
sympathy aad prayer* of all old friend*, 
that they may lake kindly ia title 
aad be tbe medium at monthly and 
ftkadly greetings to

toaa eediaery fate**. Ie Chip 
y building

ia the prat aad preeesl. aod iuel
’’The■aM aad ia toe new nd

be* • half-beer pray* 
eeeaieg of the week, whieh Acedia ae toward ao other institution in А* АТН08ГНКХК or «LOOM

the* Maritime Proviawe. A freehmroMany ef toe an- 
id, ирміайу « tb* 
quite a aumlfar ef 

wbe «peak la toe aaeeeed

pervaded tb# oity tors wwk—the wwk
Шпіц lb 
From toe first, віто* everyone said, 
"Haag them," but ra the sod ia tbs 
dread fal tragedy drew aear, away shrank 
beet appalled * tbe thought of putting 

fa death. Mea believed Ibe* 
raven were guilty—ae toe three law.

proem* would have been ao
ale* of over fifty, with a fair prospect ef 
other# warty If a* quite * large tramping
aa He beets,

ef tbe arorob fate. of that fowling of fellowship she* ought «о
•Ud,wae<a 48 per orati NdMtfca * Wtrsteaefoc

ef time. Ш
At tbe rourol meetfag * the Nettonal 

Uaka;0<**rrativw * Oxford. Aehmead 
Bartlett, M. P„ prwUef ▲ Ihooerod

exfat amoug all worker# far tb# Maetre,
tb* k 11* wkhia our 

* fie have fa a few yeara ae many, 
perhaps а» I we baadred ia our arte 
* the OeOege akae. We wkb k were 

people feel wb* k 
fie have the

bet ae we are awand that еваеоИаЬ’е 
praeeated their atteadauoe.fa

Ae te
ef toe Christian 

h to* abwrptiea la toady, m
to ИяІШґ.ияф. W. 1Mri raw* wLimy r«#iW ІШ

га*«|*Чт~:<<І»і*і»ШИІн #•
i.U,» Hk.
laad, Wales, Seetlaad aad Mud. Aef teMdeetded aad tb* they oagitfio la a wy iflkkat maarer.
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Wbitwas Ai New A1 bear, November 
13, Beeriv B WhiimnVangbtwfPhi»-.

•**1 17 • ■ «г* en.) 9 moo'.h- 
р*™«--1' І •—І ІШО W О*

І і if**-»» d.lnvthf

0 Of* A H II, пі Тесові ж. to Ж • Аіи 
В Archibald, uf -оте pteoe, oed fer 
merly of Wolfville, N. 8.

Clbi easy-Нова,—At Bridgewater, N. 8 , 
oo the 17ih No*., by Re* 8 March, Mr 
Stepbea Cleverer, of We I La Ha*e Ferr*, 
to Miea Maggie Rore. ot Middle La Ha*. 
Ferry, Lunenburg Co, N. 8.

Wbito-Pbimb. — At tlie borne of tbe 
bride, Вам Middle boro, M No*. 23rd, 
bribe Re* J. W. Tm«l.v В A, Neleoa 
0. Whit*, of North Mri-t ehuro. to 8o»ie 
Prime; formerly of Weym--4u., Digbj Oo,
N. 8. .«

Nash- Bbltbju- At' the r*#ideoce of the 
hride'e mother, 25 Pit r 8»., Si John, 
by Re*. 0. 0,- Qa’e , A. M, Mr 
Ellwyn H. Nash, of Cplu obia, Marne, and 
Mite Etta A. Belyi

Тжвжг- Rat no*».—At the residence of 
the bride*# pareet". Brookvil'e, No*. 23rd, 
b» R.e. Jaa I. DtWUft, Wr. IS Terry, of 
PlaietOa, New Hampshire, and A. Ka»e, 
e Meat daughter of Сарі. S P. Ray moud, of 
Brookville, Dighy Co., N 8.

Aller etegteg, Bro. W. 8. Be 
briefly the dreawtaaoee had lag to the, 
call to the pastorate of Bra. Brown, and 
apwad the hope aad belief that the 
concretion might be bleeeed of Ood. Be*. 
Geo R White, of Jeckeearffle, then gave

ie makiag him *ery aeeful ia 1 
servie*. WM. Ж. Hall.

SraixorteLD, Cab. Co, N. В, —This 
church bee been lately orgaaiasd. I hare 
been holding a few special eerrieee here, 
aad the reeuUa are ae fellow# : Leal Sab 
hath we received three happy ooa verte iato 
church fellowship throarb the ordiaaoce 
of baptism. May the Lord etill add to 

Josiab Weae.

THE “CHAMPION” STUMP POLLER.Wh it*l.
8лйі**^

h mon i»a
diiposiiioti • •*• hr - 'чи rtit'Mwin
onward fie * > 
knew her «я H-i-’er*
bore h-r pro rac rd -utl ru.g, 
foriilude when oonricoei it at i 
not lire tong, her deep iaure-t ia 
of her Redeemer, rapreially in lb* S.bb* 
school as scholar,and at length • uac'rr. 
and her missionary ***•!, all i tleet her pi* 
and sincere devotion. At the early a, 
of thirteen she profaned onevremc. at.

Mixed by Be*. H. P. Shafoef. H 
funeral sermon was preached by her panto 
W. J Blakaey, from John 5 : 28.

Read —At Berwick, N. 8., No*. U 
Read, aged 13 years and 6 

months, only dnogbter of R-*. B. 0. an-' 
lie Read. Her ’death wee earned h> 

spinal and brain direaee, bir «uffcriiw 
being intense daring the two weeks of he* 
illness. She bed in days of health avowee 
her faith in Jeans, »ca interested in th« 
work of the church, nod,during her stiff*-r 

gs, txpressed her confidence in tb- 
Saviour’* love. %Aa a thoughtful, kin-l 
hearted girl, aha wee n favorite in tb* 
oommuni у end, it ie needle* <o add 
darling jot the household, f rather 
and family will receive much sympathy in 
their sore bereavement. Tbe funeral, on 
17th in*., wee largely attended. А іегооі.

preached by Profs*or Kieratead, and 
Rev. D. Price, Rev. D. 0. Parker, and 
Rev. Mr. Hart, (Methodist,) assisted in the

«•■■pee *4uit»ijr area* 
and Wrought Iron.

► * in wt- or; ‘h*
a very hearty addrt* of welcome, oa be* that has etoafThe vni/'amesper

tbe test te* Ten Y<

Will hit ’argrr «lonw’i r »*un p 
than snf msehlnr lijjAr mark* 
oiber I binge being etptsL

half of the BapUata of oar Convention of 
the Maritime Proviso*. The ahairmaa. 
Bra. Bleakaey gave the charge to tbe 
churob, full of wira ooeaael which, if

ils. Nov. 14.
Mctuut Rrrsa, Nov. 11.— Oa the first 

ey of October a few of us met and 
organised n Women’s Mission Aid Society 
in connection with the Baptist churah here, 
with Sister Jordan president, Sieterw Cook

faithfully followed, vill undoubtedly 
produce good results in Woodstock for the 
Master. Brae. Wnttoraed Holyoke, of the 
Swift** sad Prm$, also apokr hearty 
sympathetic words of welcome, oo behalf 
of this ctimeoa of the tows.

The speech*making

» held its 
at Great 

years ago,
LIGHT.

SI M PLE. 

STRONG:

and Cahoou vioe prendrais, Sister 
Horton secretory and treasurer. 
orgMiaed with ni* members ; at 
November mretiag we rewired six

here, and at our next meeting we 
expect ctore. Pray tor w, that our strength 
foil n* t, and that our meetings may be 
made a means of good to oorwlvee sad 

k AWE.
Caulxtox.—Bro. Geo. Howard, of 

Centerville church, preached very accept 
ably bet Lord’s day, monies and evening. 
The text ter the ereofeg beh-xMatt. 22 
42, •"What think ye of Christ? Who* Sou 
ieBeT» We trwrt the spirit ef the Lord 
accompanied the wards spoken, end many 
will nooept Christ « their Saviour, Subeti 

and Judge.
CoaxtcTiea.—In Bro. Munro’s sole last 

week, «five young mem ” should rood, Bro. 
#• W. 8 You eg.

* r

L xsie a
ended by the 

pastor elect, who spoke fais experience as a 
pastor in England, aad of the eiroum- 
etaoow that directed hie way to our midst 
of hie perlimtaary training of two years i_ 
Mr. Spurgeon’s oollege, London, heeidw 

lime spent at Cambridge Uafrertity, 
desire to be useful * a

the plate
lurch
it bis

nr thinner 
r, ia the* 

tor the 
tlsed, with 
plee of tbe

Гот sale oi'ly.try Z.a* jam*
i-

Cox.—At Isaacs Harbor, Cot. 23rd,
iafeat daaghtor of Abraham aad Lorioda

і
Stewabt.—At Middle Country Haibor, 

John Stewart, at#d 58 years.
MoLeas—Al, L rJaburg. South Cali

fornia, of fypheid fever, on Nov. 6 A, tbe 
beloved wife of Alex. A. McLean, late at 
Montague, P. E. bland Tbe deosasrd 
was As second daughter of the late 
Ben Ma.ua, of Bella*t, P. B. Island 
She moved with her husband, in the fell 
of 1886 to California, oo aooouat of her 
husband’s healA. She leavw a widowed 
mother oo Ae Island, as well M 
and eietere, and husband 
loss.

Раже*,—At Port George, Aaasyef' ,'Vx. 
N. 8., Now. 13th, Maggie Parke, egeo 46 
years. She awe a member of A« Pine 
Grovf Baptist church, and a faithful 
Christian, end passed away firmly trusting

Timi.as.—А і Parr* boro, on Nee. 28th, 
of ooMomptio*. Mrs. Chrisrie Ana Titular,
need 29 feme. She bore her lingering 
Ulema aad severe pais with Christina 
tofiilwdiі her expreaw oo often was “How 
long ah an 1 have to «eut» She baa left

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO..aad of hb
minister of Christ, in hb present field. 
Bis desire 
but Jesus Christ, end him crucified.

Hb remarks were listened to with interest 
and attention by-all present, loegret that 
I am net able to give » toiler 
the peoamdiagw, which were liberally inter , 
•peraed wiA muete, led by Prof. Letts. 

Suffi* it to add, that to all appearances, ’ 
-a very pleasant evening wae spent by all
**><p .Wiwo. РМ.Ч4 w *»« 
*«T ““7. « M* til. lb. lb,
oh «rob prime t came away wttt the fervent

, tb* 
R>.d or oar Agents throughout the Province*.

to know nothing among ua
Б. 8. Rasas.tuts,

мЯ

But t ofa oae teat

Ae third,
vae against

uuv The 
itufe,

sot'. We

rvaat. As 
wind that

from bank

The Youth’s 
Companion.

Fir
Rev. J. W. Tingle* has resigned hb 

«barge at Middle too, N. 8., and accepted a 
cult to the First Baptist church, North 
Middleton, Maas. Ha write# that prospecte 
in thb church of auoowetol sfifarte for the 
•dean

.—At Upper Oeatow, Col. Co , oo 
SabbaA, Nov. 6, Dea. ThomM 8ol#> 
sweetly and pree*fully fell asleep ia Jesoe. 
at the ripe Md age of 91 years. Oar agr^ 
brother was ергів ж led ia in ferny aud 
brought up a strict Pmbyterian, *o 
ooatiauiiig until ararly Airty yearn of age 
About A* tio-e he w* convicted of si» 
aod boaght to apprehend Chi ietto clearly 
and fully m hie Saviour, Aat during a-l 

ubtiquent years, hie faith in the gréa* 
never wavered. About sixty 

y*ars ego be united with tb# Amherst 
Bipibt cborcb. He was baptised by tb* 
late Rev. C. Tapper, D. D. After warn 
returning to hb borne in Lower Truro, b* 
united wiA Ae OmIow Baptist church 
during Ae pastorale of Ae late Rev. Jam** 
Munroe. Of tbo* who were Ae church w 

e but one now remains, the widow 
deceawdle eldeei brother, now a 
of Ae Bsptbt church of Tram, 

94 yean of ege. In 1838, b* 
id to Horton, wner* he remained tee 

yrare, then returned to Oaelow, where he 
■pent tbe remainder of hie life, 
the effio* of deaooo ie Wolf ville,Gasp* re*n 
aad Oaelow church* *uooee*i»ely. He 
has left an aged widow, four children nett 
five grandchildren behind. Some of hi- 
latest sayings werei " Other foaodntio** 
can no man lay than Aat h lari, which i- 
Jasua Christ When от earthly boose of 
tl*b ttbernecle b dissolved, we bave n 
building of Ood, a bouse not made with 
hands, sternal In As heavens. I long ю 
be goo*. Death will soon set me free. I 
am waiting, waiting, waiting.1* Heir goo* 
to await that Ira.* aod gloriou* resurrec 
tioo which wae hb theme during tb* 
olosing years of bb life. Sown in weak 
to be mte*d in pow*r i tor all hb hope* 
were fixed on Jwns and he loved bn* 
appearing.

1888./So LIT

іZ—-X-
to mourn b*r■of Ae MnatePs eauee are

A Remarkable Volume.
Rev. Dr. J. E. . Hopper, lote 

of the Bros* Is street Baptist 
«hurch, baa found hje heqhh oo 
much improved by rwUeeoe in California 
Aat he has decided to mmaia in Sacra- 

nto, and bb femlTy will leave, Tuesday, 
da him. flunday, hw children, Mites» 

M., 8. Jennie, ErteHa Kate ood 
M. and Masters Harry M., WHb 

aad Loub BL Htepw, wtreprseeated with 
aa addveae, signed by Ae teachers eed 
echo)are of Binnili street fiauday school, 
exnrewing regret at their depart are end 
beet wbheo for their to tare

prayer that 'God map abondasUy Mow The тої am* for IMS wilt 
that bate prtxx-iltd ii, a* a

br, !n msay r**p**-f*. »np*rlor to any 
Ш be i«o by ibe loUowin. ,both church aod pastor, as oo-worksrs to* 

father in hb vineyard. 1
n-ouemeniC The Right Hon. W. E. Gladsto u,W'

г'УСЛ[и'

Woodeto k,Mov. II.
4j tb* fan«ti F.ngli.h Siatremaa, will roatrilutr an srtirl*, • pr* 

wrltles for tb* CuuijMnUoa, «a*• the Feta** of tl:e LnfU»h^prsk:n**HattbТе AeW. *. A. teWe sf ». fi.

At Aeqavt*^ Aeetiag of the Provin
cial Board, which met ia Halitox oa the1 
eibMNo~«b.r, il»4*ctiri »*ti • 

r miwioDari* to India about 16A 
All articles wet roust be pat

Six Serial Stories,
TULLY 1LLV8TRATKD, WILL BE GIVEN IN WS. BY

J. T. Trowbridge, C. ▲. Stephens, and others.l'J11. X j'Atil'to sorrow at her she*BC*. parente, brothers 
aad sisters, aad a large circle ef friends.

Bsenmrr.—At Bartlett’s mills,Charlotte 
Co., on Ae 14th і eat, ef osoeumptiou,

that
KlTbs of Aer it be WiA

address, which w* haadeeanly engrossed 
oa perohmeot, was read hp Mr. Alfred 
tenu lap aad rtueeated bp Mr. Chart*
■alley.

Rev. H. G. Meiliok aad Mrs. Mellick ware 
received into membership in BraeeMs 
Street Baptist church, Sunday evening, Ae 
right band of fellowship bring given %f 
Rev. James Spencer.

February
up ia tia. Plea* wad you parcels 
dltoeted to Mbs Jobs 
Room, «ruville 8t., Halitox, V. 8.

-N- M.— All parcels ante Jpve the 
freight to Ae Book Room paid.

We give below a list of artiriee such as 
an always aileotat to our mbripeariw.

A. E. JoHarrote,
Prov. Sec'y for N. 8.

Dried end Ash, Dig by h firing, bams, 
dried beef, Boston baked bra*, corn, peas, 
string beano, 
fruit", cheese, Mueherrb# ia dae, home 
made prewrvee, аваріє sugar, dried opplra, 
Wouiteof all mete, kiln dried lour,oat or 
corn meal, writing paper, envelopes, good 
black ink,books, megatons#, fienio baddiw, 
pick le,, pencils, blotting pods, ри, 
oeediea, fancy work for As natieee, prone# 
for etewisg, buckwheat, piece* of doth for 
jackets or skirts, thimble*, small white 

* French beans.

iu
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Eminent Contributors.who isatbusinem
Rpceial Arttetee ef grrst leter*.I, Written tor lbs Companion, will 
appear from tbe following Author* : і

Amo*, sldeet son 
Bartlett, aged 46Baptist Book

X
-etitioaaud 
aad bring
у to onr

for /the

‘■7 kn»rt
ipaafc Aat 
As fidelity

He held
ilOFlSSOB TYNDALL, QXH LORD WOLXSLBY, 

ЛТЄП* МеСАЖТНТ. M.V.. OZI 0*0. CROOK, 8.8 A, 
LOUISA M. ALOOTT,

CLARA LOO IBS KKLL008, COL T. W. HIGGINS OH,

Pies.—At 8b#dia% Nov. lî, Wil ford 
Page, of AoaheNt, aged 24, leaving 
and Hub aw. looker with perenu, 
brothers aod ebtere, and a large connection 
of friaada to moors bb removal. Yet there 
b no real wed to lament Ae translation of 
cue préparas by lingering d berne aad 
diviw grace, to a better couatry. Hie 
snfferiege ertoew among As former thing*. 
There b lor Mm development of all part* 
of hb nature. Hb fine ability for «killed 
labor may etill he wltivntad, while фе 
powers of hb ewl will find ample scope ie 
Aat heavenly wetry. thb young man 
of 24 had ww w bonorub’e record 
wae kind, true, 
aad all Ait 
Redeemer. Bravely he straggled again м 
disease, foe life w* precious, hut when 
obliged to aoocemh, rwigaedly, 
triumphaetly, he laid down the burden of 
Ae flesh.

n wife
ARCHDEACON FARRAR,

and oa* ‘lesdrrd ether popular writers.

Ae Beptbt chureh at Jack- 
son rill e, Car le too Oo., bo Satarday, Dec. 
IT, n<[ fi p. ». Rev. G. A. Howard b to 
nreaoh the qnarteriy sermon і alternate. 
Rev. 0. Hentfereon. Bro. 8. D. Irvine, of 
Andover, will preach the opening

G. B- Warn, Secy-treae.
Jadhawville, Nov. 36.
The Srewfary of Gwventiw, deeir* as to my that tbe publication of the Year 

Book h* hew in Ae hands of Ae Pabli-

Increased In Size.Tuts « Iwill meet wiA Twelve Ге gw Weekly. Issued uf right peg**, will b* given 
every week during INW, lnrtre.li.* tit*»l<* «и lli* puprr nlmeel 

eee4inlf, nod firing ,n extrwordlner) nuioent and rsrirlt vl tUoic* 
reading and lUu.tration*, without any nd* sue* in lb* prier.
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Great Variety of Reading.
1 be a* Short Stori*; Tates ef 

Short Articles, Bright

**; Arttetee ef Travel і 
and Bctentlftc Arttetee i■£±2ҐС'іgoverned by ffehh Ib bl ear teg* ;
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cmCoüvwUsa Fuads Kterived-ostioo committee, aril Ant Ae distribution 
of the hook b by Ae 
Churahee, therefore, that do act receive 
their proportion of ooptw, should write to 
the committee, which b oompo* 1 of 
brethren, J. Parson*, B D, King, Joke 
Bargpyne.

The York end Sanbary counties qaurw 
terly meetibg meets wiA tlw Baptist churob 
at Lakeville Comer, Lunenburg county, 
W Friday, Dec. 9, at 7 p. m. Bee. P. 0. 
Be* b to wrack Ae quarterly 
and Rev.Gal via Carrie b » be hb 
It b very desirable Ant all the church* 
be re pr teen ted at Ab gaAerieg,* 
of very great importance b to be 
before the meeting.

Free to Jan. 1st.Committee. S*‘<~B»7,V...................................« •"»
New Cornwall...................................... 6.76
I/yver Ayleaford churob, North 

K ogutoe n»oi*o*
Harmooy raotiw..................

Um B.I.. Rwl.li 0* в ...
Cl.m.ai. oh.rab....................
fell Ski 4P. N. В , F M

NKW ІІ'ПМ КІНККЯ, who eewd •!. 
tte* —per f>w lo Jnn. let. ISM. awd i

18 new, win
for » fell у net fromM T.—At Bridgetown, N. 8., of 

pulmonary consumption, w Wedeeeday. 
23rd inet,, Naomi Jane, beloved wife of 
Levi H. Milberry, of Port Laras, eed only 
child ef Whitfield end Bliss Chute, iu the 
30th year of her age. For aboal fifteen years 
she had been a eewieteat member of the 
Baptist eburoh. The religion which had 
bwn Ae comfort of her life, afforded her 
great pea* aad jir during Ae lingerie» 
Шве* which resulted ia her death. She 
welcomed tbe messenger by whom she woe 
earn mooed to Ae “rest Aat ramaineth for 
Ae peep's of God.*

Dtoxeox - Mrs Mary Aan Diohsoc, Ae 
widow of tb* fate Capt David Dick roe, 
died he-A* L ntaf Sonora, oo Ae 22nd 
day ofBvpte ber^rat, 1887, in Ae 77A 
year of her egs. Our Meter te ом t f Ae 
number who * memory b precious. She 
was a member of Ae Baptist chureh for 
over forty year» I it baa been forty years 
sin* my but ae.,a tintes* wiA her. She 
w* always ready to give a reason of the 

ebehad hi Jesus, aad filling her pin* 
chureh aud bones of God when she 

could get there. Her children have k*t 
in her deeA a bring mother, and Ae 
eburoh a living Christian , aad she died * 
Ae lived—atrooy in Ae Lord. She has 
left two eons end two daughters to 
their bee which b her great gain.

Meek.—At BawJoo, Nov. 12, John 
•ek, aged 87. Although a great 

for Ae bet aloe mouAsof kb life,yet he 
bow it wiA Christian love to Aat Saviour 
who* he hue served for Ae bet 16 yrare, 
and has gone to be wiA Christ, which b 
for better. (Boston papers plea* copy ) 

Cobkvm - Eunice, the beloved wife of 
Deacon William Corkam, of New Reek 
v------ ------ re. " 8W dbd No*.

25 00 
12 20

CHRIBTMAS INKIBU UOLIBAV Nl'MRrit. 
Sw-pte trotesOSBsgu Juhtiee Fu«4 •ri ( alnriar fra*.

5 00
3 00As wveral important pine* bave not 

yet bwn visited in the interest of the 
Jubilee Fund, Ae committee havieg Ab 
matter ie charge have appoiatad Rev* R. 
M. Bxundero, B. D. to visit Awe fields It 
b hoped that s generous rwponw will be 
given by all whom he may visit.

Oa behalf of the Jo bib# Committee.
A. Ooteoox, Sec’y.

11 73
4.00 

11 00
H PERRY MASON ft CÜ, ÏFW

Beebe Mm. Я^рУШи
amptoo churob t
Mrs T. Todd.......
Bartlett Sharp.....
William Beatty...

•1.7Б
. 2 00 .125

U
brought New*Afbaay i 

Albert 0*k* and wife 
Upper 8t, Francis, N. В

Veil M

T. A. Blaceaba*. 2 00
See wick Ridge, Nov. 21. 8eo>-treae. ___ 5 00Hebrew, Nov. 28.

196 28
Yarmouth, Nov. 17. G. B. Dat. D. W. ZKZ-AZROSr Sc Co:Rmtiis.The Ju’ssa t-wfel Fuad

Daring Ae Summer awuthe the ooetri - 
butions to the feed which R v. Id ward 
Jadeoa D. D. b robing for the emotion of 
a church iu memory of hb faAer were 
steady, though naturally smaller than in 
Ae more active period of the year. The 
amount thus for received b about $21,000. 
Thb has all oom# ia пером# to the ten 
cent appeal and mostly ia very email 
same. The le’tere 
gifts show the* B«ptieto enter heartily into 
Ae design of a memorial to Adoeirem 

The Karen Christiane la 
Sandows?, Burma, lately esat $15 M. Ia 
addition to the cash contributions, 
•n been plions have also been received 
emooeting to more than $3,000, making 
a total <g over $14,000,

'ESTABLISHED ... 1865)RUrBeewItefe, Inap» varia te si ■!•*■ щяЛ 
OmwiI B»Mlltr.

F поєт-Datidoox.—At Ae reel draw of
A. Da video®, l*q., Central Norton, oa Ae 
16th inet, by Rev. Tboa. Todd, Mr. Wa. 
H. Frost to Mbs Helen M. Davidson, both 
of Ae parish of Nortra, King's Oo.

Macwoxau>-Caw.—At Ae home of the 
bride, oo Ae 23rd Nov., by tbe Rev. A.
B. Macdonald, Ira T. Macdonald aad Mary 
E. Camp, both of Cambridge, Q. O.

Гхо bam-Surra—At Smith ville, Ma bon, 
O. B, ou Ae 15A inet, by F. A. Kideou, 
Joseph Ingram, Eaqn of N R Marearw, to 
Mbs Alice C. SmiA.of 8mitbrilb,llaboa, 
0. B.

vis.—Oe Nov. 16, te Baptist 
trills, by Rev В T. Muter, 
nrett to Mbs Mary EL Davie,

Organ Manufaciubers.Swiff EmuUion of CM User Oil, with 
НшроркомркіШ, has no »qual in the 
whole realm of Mtdbio*. Brad the fol 
lowing і I gave Boca’s В oalekw to my 
own child for Sorofaln, nod the *ff-ct 
тегтеїоо*.’’— O. F. Gray, M. D., W 
Hell, Ind. Pat up in 50e. efld 61 else.

to
hie 091 LATENTBout МАМ’ГлСТі еіке

L. А.еиее*'е 
Гаїмі М*нИ«аІ 

rroui
Cam b* mpplUd 'e e*y 

organ of am^i manufacture 
tn a few mtewfov, ft*m

vnfutMeacquOUtan to 
XomtOroan uct dUcuv red

Я»! Ae* PORTRAITS і

-0F-
REV. B. D. THOMAS, D. D.,

Prior of Jareit Strut Ckurek. 
RET. J H. CASTLE D. D.,

President Toronto Baptist College
REV. О. В SPURGEON.

Patter Metropolitan Tabernacle.

It Ьо/аг tbe moet prefect
. I Важжхтт-Da 

churob at Sack 
Mr. A*

l-vras..
BUY *0 UÎHIEboth of Saekvilte.

[Boston papers plea* copy.] 
Ржвжіа-Ввокжітш.—At Iudteatown.Nov. 

17 A. by As Rev. M. P. King, Henry Ferrie, 
of Mill Oo**, Q Co, to Mies Emma Beoh- 
wiih, daughter of H A. Beckwiih, E q , of

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Lugnt Factory la 0*a*i*. - - faulty 630 Organ, per Month.

K.IBT OKU.. W.RUim. t.R ...І. VI.*!■
Superior la Qneltty ef Гоп», Meehaaiim. Design aaiffensfal ExwBrnw te a»l ethers.

Lunenbuiw Oo., N.
16A. Sister Corkam wae 
Chester, March lied, 1819. 
only » fifteen years of 
gave her heart to Je*us. wae eon 
prayer mérite*, bapt z-d by R v. Joseph 
DtmocW, aad walked in ebaroh fellowehic 
with God’s 
death. She
worship of Ood ■. і. .кури.v**a .u. gv.».., 
and wae kind an-1 Ьемvolent to Ae lord’s

cek-
i. —AED та* LITE—

HON. WE. Me MASTER, Senator.
When

sheirttgtses getflitifsrt.CKO KB AXD

1 brother's

r ’owe and 
nteg, 21 «t

Churob,

ріаое. ШШШШШ
P Аікка-lLLSLET.- At Ae residence of tbe 

bride*" fa'ber, Nov. 13rd, by Rev. F. H 
Braie, resisted by the B»v. 8. Royal, Mr. 
Artbnr Park*r to Mi* Maud Illslry, both 
of Billtowa, N. 8.

Shakd-Clat. - At Windsor, oo ihe 15A 
ieat., at tbe residence of John Nal.irr, by 
Rev. H Foehn?. Fred A. Shaud, to A. 
Lan rie Clay, both of Wiideor.

Pr вткж-Сіюевт,—By Ae Rev. Aaron 
Cftgswe I, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Richmond, Nov. ІЗФ, Mr. In 
Porter, ron of 1rs Porter. B q, to Mbe 
Gertrude Crosby, rldwt daughter 
Harris Crosby, all of Richmond, Yarmouth

Ihe
The ondereigned ie having lithographed 

potraite of tbe above named distinguish'd 
brethren. They will be un if. rm in rise, 
16*18. printed in four appropriate oolote 
in the highest style of the art, »nd gu«ren-

mrwe ran* теж снсгжонвм Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada*
—Agents tpr Maritime Provinces.—

people op to the time of hsr 
e delighted te attending the 

and supporting Ae gospel.

Urrsa Blaokvillb, Noeth Co. The 
good work still go* on be-e te Blaokville 
We bed tbe banpy privilège to vbit the 

id th"o*'4‘* nwof MILLAR ППО*Mtrtdleten, Sole AgrDU fur Nvra Iteoita and Cape Bret
MILLER HROt.',<MoBn^iT.^WRGeneral A*’at*' '* 
n. N. SMITH Я». Stephen, N. It., do.
J. r. M< MURRAY. Vrederteton, Я. В , do.
C. R. WA reo.v, Woodnt'Wk, N H.. ilo.
WM. MURPHY ЛСО.,8Т. JOHN, N. II.,d".

Thev will be fr*m*d in d ffervnt ny 
sold by "uhroript‘u,\ either rio*'v 

price t b»» wry
ave n Odi v 
rob. Tftti. 

>rai me am will i- 
aiid all рчг'іеп'ег* aJ-

RORKRT L\WSON
40 Лам 8»., Toronto.

and correct likeness#.. 
i*d in d ffervnt "tries and

Вір'і '

baptism
to right lonng converts t 
oae lb" rohonl teacher 

ot Dornphi settlement. Os 8«hh»ib morn 
ing. Not 20, R*v 8. Smith rreeehed from 
these words, “ Only y« skull "ftt go verv 
far away," Errio 81 28 R*v. O N 
K-l'h teuvee for a few week*, to visit Bite" 
vin» and Lodbw. Our p*%f*r meetings 
will it beet an ky tbe d"anrn» | they ar* 
well attended. D-ar breth-rn. roaiinne to 
pray forot, J. B. Monn cma.

Bgt.nev Оце h«f' і-d on fh« |H test. 
At " rveeet ek*t*ob meeting Bro- Norman 
M. Lrorfan NvkanM.’ Lurraky 
ed to the dtaonnate of the oknrah. The 
eburoh te te g'Ol working order, nod the 
oal'ook eero* ftroruble. for which we 
A auk God and take ooumge.

C В В. Era.
IVxKroKT AXD Gbaxd A vs*.-God k

Jorder a rain a 
wae a-tmielstered 
two Pre- byterian», 43—-

FoasTta.—At Nic'anx Falla/w Nov. 4A, 
aged 37 years, after a lingering illness of 
two -MUM, borne with Christian resignation 
to the Divine win. Mary Ellen, beloved 
wife of Herman Ft Forster, third daughter 
of A# late John Parker, of Nidaux. pass
ed away leaving a loving husband, five 
children, a mother and two sister# to 

the lags of an "flectionate wife, 
Brother, daughter and sister. She was n 
worthy member of Nkrtaux Baptist chureh. 
She was widely known, and deserved I* 
held in high esteem.

Claks —At Nori- », on the T:h of Nov.. 
Elizabeth Tlltts, widow of the late A’ex- 
aodef Clarke, ie the 96th yea* of her 
Ou Ae 17A of July, 1815, "b*, 
thirteen oAerv. w-Te b#p,;s*d by Ae Rev 
Charles Теж*». Thera wiA a few other* 
received by letter, became the founders of 
the lri Wickham (now tb. It Cambridge) 
Baptist Church. She is the Uri of the 
number to leave Ae militant forth# trium 
phant chureh. It oaa hr CruH raU of Aii 
dear mother, that her long pilgrimage was 
a fehhful following of Jeetm Her aim 
wae to do good to aU. "She reste from 
her labor, aad her works do follow her."

set", at rued a price 
family te the Domiuitm oaa l 
An agent waaivt іь even oho 
right perron- a literal di-om 
jiven. For І* гне I

A BEAUTIFUL CHAIR,of Mr.
Snitakla /dr amp Boom.

could be
wi h aa 

* It wee 
miaiat- re 
nek weie 
radial in- 
i. Tb*lr

Схшісвіїх-Beep—At Ae reeidenoe of 
the bride’s father. St Leonards, oa Nov. 
ll'.d, by Rev. C. Henderson, Mr. ГЬо». В. 
СЬогоЬіЧ, nf New Lebanon, stote of New 
York, 'o Mis- В-ta Reed, of 8i Leonard", 
Madawa kaCo.N В

Lwia-8TABBATr - At Upper Stewieeke, 
by Rev O.Cbu'e, oe No* 19th, Mr. Robert 
J Larite, of Magda lone lateeda, to Mira 
Berti. S'arratt, oi Upper Stewiacl #.

H< rviiAV-Bares —At the home of tie 
bride, on Nov. 14th, by the Rev. J. W. 
T'ag'ey, A. B, Melbeurne P. Hoffmaa, dt 
В loon-field, N. 8, and Sadie В Brora, of 
Brooklyn. M. 8.

Hilv-Abombald.—At the neidrara of 
the bride’s uacle, 8. Peter*, at Tacoma, 
WaAtegtaa ferritory, on Nov. 8th, Mr.

THE FRAMES are nicely finished In Imitation of 
Mahogany, Cherry and Wa'nut, or to Ebony 
and (iilt The Heat, Bark aad Arma are up
holstered with Carpet, In e'.thvr light or darkOom

as A? ----ГНІСЕ-----
Carpet. $вОО%

- 6 50.

retrot Pile " - 9.0*

CovreeL in Tup retry 
" Jtrwe—H 
" brute*

ooght to blerein* hie can*# ia ooooeorion with the 
chureh at Book fort. At Grand Anro. n 
reetioo і f that church, I bup*!»-d Ifera on 
SahbeA, A. 13 h lnriH and raaeived rerou
te#» iato the M'o—b.» of the eburoh.

atoiSîtoirftis
hot Ihe appahtm»nt of Bm. Thomas a# aa 
araietant on Ale field wae ot Ae Lord.

T.nappy to r*e иЛигегеїотву Î» fevrooftte

• valuiWs remnty fur Coe«ump« orv. A.thm 

.Chemist,Boston. Boldl>y all dm*

A. J. LORDLY & C ON, 
Jubilee Rocker. 93 GERMAIN STREET.

**-
Hid over
waarer.

і



MESL-E-NGJElt, A.JSTDU
cWr4s the' oW-Vemea. *'ïwi»Way 

woli’ jour Hvto,’ aed Г* eut after мім. 
mail live, you know, end I wile hymn*.

^ “Vbafar. Vklbt* ' -

*;To sufarcnbs far » peper. It ie the 
greatest scheme oat You get the paper 
weekly for » mtnih, nod whh the suh 
icripitou* there ere fifty thousand dollar*-* 
’worth of prit -a to be given away—enoons, 
watch#*, knir*-*, sewing machine#, bock*, 
• horn, *k*te«, cent-, burn hall*, croquet 
seta,—no end of thing*. Let ua rohteribe. 
A prie w:ih every suhocrip-ton. I might 

I MW Km. lbro.i,b lu« l«m|f ', In Une mon'b, lb.
... . ргі«е.г.іЛ. ІІ.ІгіЬиі.Л, 111 Ь.I. lo

11. t II., *0 ..ÉJtlir- 0,h lk««.trOW U»» .,u Яирро.. I got o w.ich, Dori.T 1 
і*™*11- „ . " Y#., 00.1 .uppow toil Ц* , lie wblitlr,
j , *“*№ **• run, song lighten# the ю,і иирр&ее you net your mind on thi* 

. hnteful um*ked Utiftj, Ю tbfct for thne
iour . > гь.і menu hope -o«on,e herd- | m0ol!i, ?ou ofaM not work or #tu ly, nil

” * **r1, "I your Id*-»** on drawing n horse or n w»*ch f
Ai <i Oud r:Jte lb* etoim. Q0 down »nd ask Jomu wbnt he think» of

I. t. i. »„,4« Iboo drift ..lb lb, ». » «И ;'|oM іЬЬц ..-II
, к .оЬосгПю.

It і- *• *-r,to f-'l’ow than part

AncLtiffd #<uU Sfoid whirlpool, guided 
»< u1» enter port I

Oe U r thn » who fcrve xnquered that 
thoie never fimgli*,

And God bn* our side.
A# o' «fie r never end. Jeta» refgn* ever

Ther»* are «um eeri ahead though snow 
pdew tl.# dec-.

We are І,і«лЬІе*- bf» name I Sun and dew, 
m:n*tii4 shower#,

On у пуги

We are me, and a* safe ae the angelic
" Ü'ood *1IV

The First Sign Weh>i. 'w *ee, m> they ear, 
than to doubt on the

I, it Vi lier tu tin* l
Bey

*• No, I don’t take to hymne,” growled
tl ie better u# W*ep 

For ihd'iiuetb* і*etrvng h, aid tear»clear
w briber la lb* farm ef

■a i Nmmw». **r la »
r.l Wrer ;**•• *f«1 !-*•*• <>f 

iH*w*ae»î •■»»wuf.tin*i 
Taie prêt*- .un Й *•*■•< 

for gttiag torn Mid Hrt'tt,- It 
Met . «»fm*kri-»yriew, • -teottug the 

*o4 ■ irimftui tua dif fw*l, r.-eii.f- 
I. -4 tW Sefv«m f*nw it flair П'*піі-і 

t, lu .ou. *u4 f'/г |*urlf> tag. rurkblug. 
and ь >'aîUIng (be *1.

Failing Health.
T-.I uw»acu my la-akh t»-gsit t- fell.

I «». irwWwd wttb ■ .Ji.trr..lmr t . Atih. 
Wt/ht Oweaia. Wrahaem. mid Jlerv.n*- 
a-, s. I vrt***I verinuarew-rtb-е prewrliw d
It • m»« plitek-UHie. but Ьмимі- 
I*.* ml i.«uU Ms» up eteir. wi'H 

,4ag lu fret. My frhmW r-< 
ese 1a try Ауяґі ttermi-erli;*. 

»ad I im u-iw »e besltln ami 
]|rs, E. L. Wllttetn*.

pt bear need Aler t Хдгі»| »гШа, lu ut* 
fami >. » rwblB. ami know. If U fe
laVn fnithftrHy, that k a 111 thar-iughlr 
»r*-lw »*. >tit* u-niblr iltoewae. 1 hate nUo 
1-е. • r«'. U It в» a taate, as well a* an alter- 
otfie. *o4 muet tey that I butmtli Uilrve 
H la be tbe Uat t.lo ni'-itkine et>r
. o. -.udirW .I W. Y. mwier, I>. D.
M. I » «. reewrikt, Tina.

Dyspepsia Cured.
I- would be kaimmkili for m» to de- 

aenbe whal 1 —Піп | from IwUgvetlon 
aw4 llvadarlM ua la Ilia time 1 beganГ^УУег№і.’.ь-В
a great twawv Made of пи-ЛНені. but 
are. r i.Memod more lima Мцмпгу re
lief. Afbr taidag Ayrr eMaapartlta for 
a etwrt lime, my kteJadw dlaenpeaml, 
and ту аІоаниГ» ■ rSan—l HtdaMet mam 
porfm |. Tmder *y beaHfe tl rmu- 

Mary UarWy, Syrtag-

poae you don't f They’re my living 
n't nek If you liked 'em, bn. if yoord 

hay Vm. I’m lb# attle. Very goml hymn*, 
flee cent* each. Ten vareee for five ceoU
— that mate# two for a œat, and cheap. 
Woo’d you make two versa» for a e»ot Î 
Poetry’aagift.”

The old lady had established beta-If on 
the lowest- atep, and evidently manat to *tay 
until wbe sold her hymn. •• I've only ce» 
kind. I uæd to carry round fire or И* 
kind*, a ad let people take their obeio». I 
found that would not do. Folke looked 
'em all over, read ’em all, and said they 
didn’t want any; or by tke time they 
bought one, ten wire spoiled and rnfttd 
op, and ao h у geode were gone. Now I 
take round one kind at a time j when 
everyone has bought that I try another. 
To day I've got a ' spiritual Railroad.’ 
Tbe flneet railroad eVér yon we.”

м Г don't travel oo railroad#,” eaid 
Jona*. fining a patch. - ... . -- -----

" Yea, you do, let mtiell you. One way 
or tbe other you*re on a spiritual railroad. 
If you ain't going up, yon’rr going down, 
• lay mile* an hour. Where are you 
ticketed fort That's the great question. 
My hymn *ay* -,

Ida!after uight.eg W|. I ting is *ur< 
Owl I uW tb* day.A ad

At the time Whim informed DarO thaï 
•* Jonr* didn’t tbhtk there w»e mush in 
ihat hcheme anyway—all aham.” The**» 
were of Whim'** temptStioes and perils. He 
had other danger». One day tbe hoy eat 
reading s history of music to hi» eiater, 

lie the repaired coronation robes fur 
Elizabeth ol England. Not thut Duro 

the b'r-tory of meaic to any other 
reading, but it waa needful for W^hlm U• 
read v, and he would be more and remem 
her it better if be read it aloud. " It's du4 
reading, TVjtoj all tny books are pretty

"Well, Whim, if you’ll work away at 
three, I Will aak after some good stories, 
musical stories, for yon to read. I have 
seen some advertised all about life at 
foreign coowrvmtorira.”

There waa a step along the ball, ami. 
event almost uuofecedented, Granby 
looked in on bis children.

" Do }ou need sooiething, father f ”

•* No,** aaid Granby, “ gc on with what 
you are ebon', both.

He dropped into a chair and remained 
for half an hour. Doro noted uneasily that 
his eye» were fined oa Whim. That even
ing Granby came borne earlier than usual.

" Where’» tbe boy T ” he demanded.
" Gone to bed,” said Dose,with a sinking 

hsart
" I want him to-morrow," said Granby.
" What for T " naked Djso. ■
** To eet him to work i he’s old enough,” 

raid Oran hr, sharply.
” He is 'working ; bs is btsay all day. 

You bn* better 1»l him be."
•' I telf you I want him, Md I will have

" Then tell me what to do,” 
quiet aad white, eland mg firmly 
father, aad looking ia bis eye».

“ Tell you f Well, all right, I will tell 
you. To help me In bueiaeea."

m Your business la—gambling.1* »
" All right. Yes, It ie, and page, toot 

made a hundred today.”
“ Then you aha’nh bare Whits tbia 

with decision.
•’Sha'n't bare Whim I Isn't be my Own 

soeV’
” Ye ; bat he is just ae much bis dead 

mother’* son, and she told me to be surs 
and bring Whim to her to btavtn. You 
knot, father, It is impossible to get to 
heaven through the gate of a gambling-

wtorh I -*d.
A*raew4ria‘ тім

ЇЙ
♦ rredK2

Corn and develop the
'* * Tbe line to heaven by Christ was made t 

With heavenly truth the rails arc laid | 
From earth to beam the fine extends 
To life eternal, where It end*.'

"Xtot-Sefsetod that sweet, now f Rolls along 
Just like the care ruehlng over tbe track. 
Wow, I'm going to glee you that by mu,aad 
you're going to give me five cent», and 
we’ll have mkd* each other a littlevreeeat, 
as neighbor» should, aad, be friendly ever 
after. Too wouldn’t want me1 to beg. 
would you, nortoaotue oo the poor- n aster 7 
You can see I ooulda't do heavy work. I*m 

I’vu buried a 
Iren with o- nsump 

don, end me bow left all акте і ao I feel 
like the stamp of aa old tree left standing 
by Itaelf la a five-acre ket There's plenty 
of people round me, but they ain't my 
people."

“ П1 take two hymns,** said Joans,
* No, yea won'* ; you don't want two of 

a kind. I’ll ооам another time and bring 
another kind, aad than you'll take your 
wooed. I ain't begging. This hymn ie 
worth your money \ all my hymne are. 
This ie my favorite Uniay. AJ1 my hymus 
are favorites the day I take 'em oat. 1*11 
read you a verse out of this t—

Srlrctft Atrtot.

IN BLACK AND GOLD.I have been gveatjv brw-itrd by the 
рг-т.ч urn of Aysrie И.гчм-гШ* It 
(.as*, ми! levtgeratsB tbe *« Mam. nsrohrtee 
і far aritue vt tbe dteoMi»- b»I ■•■l-u!btlv*
•kbm.. wU vtuSwe I ha bl*«.l It U,
• 'tanks, tbe агаві rvHab.e blood
msrtsbv yet dtsiraeeuud. — .ML D. JotmsauJ 
W AHasOtr eve., Brooklyn, If. T.

'•

too" broke-down la strength, 
ha band and five ablldree

A STOB У OF TWJN DBA 901TS

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, BT J I'Ll А ЖеКАЇЖ WaiOHT.
Ж—»—» ky th.J.C. Afar >Ca ,L»wll.Mna

CHAPTER IV..—Amffivtwd. 

а етагоаіе m wo*.

He played now evf ry night at tfea ahow, 
«ad aiieadaace giueVy юCreased. The 
fMii we», WhimS idayiag waa abea-jy 

eriy. and bis old violin wept aad 
laoghed raag and hoped, md prayed and 
dreamed ae*<e- hie steady bow. Yb* 
famous Cieaiooa we* mound in a safe 
deposit vault, well heeervd. Whim had 
bugged and k1‘*#d it, as If it had been a 
he loved and living thing, b» tot a be baried 
it ie its stone tomb. He did net tr-ow that 
there was a ran.pent passion tint v%* 
C* mpeteni lo wre»t from him hievto'ia, his 
tie», bit honor, hie all, to he la-d x* the 
alter of a blai.-k throw. If Whim had Such 
Bpasaion.it was yet »A‘Oeak Still (he 
world was full of tbinp to evoke It H* 
had a little change at bis disposal, sepeci- 
a'ly -i»ce he p'ayed at tke shew. It 
usually went for ro-in,violin strings, sheets 
(4 music, blank-books, aad soon. One 
-lay be came ranting iu with a little box 
Djto we-* m the kitobee alining up a tea 
cake for hi* eupper. Whim liked good
• a'ing, etill 1-е va» not gteedy. He hail 
now some randy, awl he did not open it till 
he could share with Dorn.

•' 8 e here I Look, D iro, 
it. It's a pr z»-packet. Ere 
pre eot ia it- rings, pencils, pias, button-, 
chains—something. One in • hundred bn*
• quarter, one in a hundred a little woods 
peg to balai ce the quarter. What do you

I’ve got T Suppose it is the

Hnt'c* The$e Prices I
«Aid Doro, 
before herWOOLiILL’S

.EЙMAN ** 'The Bib'e, then, is engineer.
It pointa the way to heaven eo clear і 
Through tuauele, dark and dreary here, 
I’. dora the way to glory etrar.’

“ Don’t

" It may be true aa 
Jonas. “ I dee’t know 
I don4 take 
a waxed end —‘

BAiuifl PIWDEB
you relish that, now f Ain’t it 

preacbin’T”
preaching,” said 
bow true that is. 

much stock in it,”—he secured 
—" and as for the Bible, I’m 

not *0 clear that k’s what ft claims to be.”
"My land I" said 

hymn seller, ** If, here 
Turk Chinee Aahanter-T 
heart of Boston 1 Mot the*

-t f Ali-S AT
s* fus Htl.

V ‘ rmt* /see Omwo. 
• tfle.Mh PA'Ifim.

» f

■ n« Г fl-j L Y L'N URPAE8E0

WHY PAY jllCHEB?
the eçandalletd 
isal a heathen 
•'in right is the 

I'm calling you 
any names, my dear frimd, only charac- 
ter'ixi g your spiritual »tau. So you don’t 
think the BibU la a good book f *

"Oh, yes, I dot but then there afe 
others just aa good. You may call It 
і aspired if you like. I won't contradict 
rou, if you mesa by inspired Just as 
Shake* peare aad Milton and the .Korea and 
the Vsdaa arc iaepirad.1’

Child I heaven can take care of itself 
afterward*."

“ Father, I am 
Where be goes I go. I cannot go to God 
and our mother alone. Whim has to 
come We’ll support you glcdfy by our 
work ; but, father, you ahtll not have 
Whim for gambling.”

" I will. You cannot help yon reel f or 
him. Get to bed ”

'• I can be’p him. I shall appeal to the

“ A»ain»t roe-against your fWthsr."
M Against yon, my father. You cannot 

have Whim to ruia, bqdy sod aoul. I 
know what gambling means, father.”

“ Don't be а I» ol, worse than у oar

"If you petsiat in this, father, Whim 
shall disappear. I am not very bigjfu 
eorne thing* you will find me »iroager than 
ay mother I have grown strong by awing 
her euffrr."

Granby wa'ked out of the room. Doro 
rat down to U.ink. Her mind was made 
up. She knew how it would be if Whim 
went with her father. Strong drink ia 
most enticing form* would weaken appe It#, 
deaden conscience, fire hie brain, and the 
fury ol play would be rt-enforced by the 
erdaction of wine. Never—be should not
*°N*xt morai

bound to save Whim

fe while I :.r:Щ
C ; ■ ........

•ич j*№iA r> mst Гнівпяр.

. r„ . і ' v,y yjE

Z* “I’m not soak a fool aa ! look,” eald the 
hjma-soller. " My profwaloa ia IHwary. 
I know a literary person who writes 
thaw bymna I’ve rood a great deal to my 
piople when they lay tick. Now, look 
oat, nr III tackle you on iMs.”

" Go ahead," said Jaaas, getting inter 
anted, “ I've set oat my views. What will 
yon answer f ”

" I’m not going to run cfl on nay false 
scent*,” said tbs hymn-seller. « When I 
open the Bible I read, « Thee aaith the 
Lord,’ • Hear y« the word of the Lord,' 
’ And God aaid,’ and to oa. Other hooka 
don’t claim that ■ they don’t pretend to be 
the Word of tbe Lord. We’ll leave them 
right where they elation themwl 
we’ll take tip this book just where it 
nation* itself. It aaya it’s tbe Word of the 
Lord, aad it nays cee jot or one tittle eh til 
not pass till all be fulfilled ; aad whoever 
adds a word or take» oat a word, hie name 
t» going to be left out of the Book of Life. 
Now, it rate out with great pretensions, and 
they are either truth or a lie. Don't Uy lo 
fool me with nay talk about tbe Bible 
being a good hook if it is full of liée. It ie 
wbnt it says, or it ie a aham.”

" I don’t know but your right there, old 
ladv і but ЬагеаЧ you heard of pious 
frauds f ”

me a contradiction—if pions 
It. I don’t quite take to the idea 

of a holy cheat any mere than to that cf » 
rnvaglngtomb or a carrion-eating dove. 
But if any fraud can be piooe, the Bible 
can’t -ill* too outrageous and impudent 
on the face of It, to put worth in God’s 
mouth,and deceive men with false eccoonta 
of G id’* character, and palm < ff on God a 
»*t of laws, if *o be none of these thing* 
cams from God. It’» ao, or wiuhed. Now, 
Mr. Shoemaker, you are not tbe first man 
tluit has attacked the Bible. There ..te 
men who have gone before you in 
line t name some of them, will you T ”

*• Well, there via Votv Ire, end Tom 
Paine, and Gibbon, Roua* eu, Holbach, 
Robespierre, all those called the encyclo
pedist*, and a good many more.”

" A good many, for many years, all 
attacking tbe Birth#, and yet the Bible is as 

tew—stronger to-day than ever. 
Mighty powerful book for a sham, ie it 
not ? I tkiak I have heard of some of 

mention. What 
Are they, or their 
Are they stronger 

от Pat* rather out of 
he die a poor, scared, 

Didn’t that Мл

•ro, wrathful, sna'cbed op the anbro 
ken parce and flung it into tbe store.

Whew will you #««*p gambling f" she 
■red notedly. “You are always a« u. 
Y oa L-ughf ten cent»’ worth of candy 

I W bet right bate yon to look tor aleev#-1 
hullo* or qonrtt-n in it f If the cand 

I waa sot worth ten cents, why pay ten 
1 і on a chance 1 Thia ia all depending on 
, luck, and lit tax ta longing for thin pi not 

fairly e trued. You’ll ruin you reel f and be 
і he death of me I ” Doro waa fnriçoe and 
ilki.resslva. Whim wfci quit* cowed.

*• Why. Doro. every we buy# them 
They aell ie all the store*. Where's tbe

tie

I :
it I mi*«Y■Tt^Lè* .oy

for

«•ГГГЖТІІ-- ABO.Г. c

MAL MILITIONSk tag Granby, ooatrary to his 
cm tom, appeared at the break feat-table. 
When the mea! waa over, he said to his

harm f ”
ІКго.caught him around the neck and 

'swan to ninao end wail over him. " Ob,
-------  hoy, all the world i« bound

you never be let alone in 
vit darling, must I aer rou deatroy

Poor Whim ! he could not tell -what it 
was all about, but he felt that be was 
always ,.r advertently I reading on slippery 
t.'ewV Another day it wa#, " Ob. Doro, 
і here'* to b* a ehurch fair round here . In 
llowsrd street Ten cents ad miss ion. Can’t 
1 take a quarter and go 7 I can ret lots for 
- quarter F.ve зеоis for ice-cream and 

I lire can'* for grab-bag and five cents for 
Г ng-cB'se. I may get the ring for you, 

і 1) чи, and in the gt ab-.bag '* a vice ether 
eacil. I may get that, Daro."*
« OH n.y, oh my I ” cried Doro, wringing 

her han.lain dee pair. ’* If 'here isn’t more 
:m, hiirg! Aiwa)* weethmg to stir op 
it.r third after luck and chance#, and 
g. itirg what we don’t pay for. Here’s the 
«•buret* fair teaching yen lottery buaioe##!”

’•Why, Doro, what’# upT Of c------
-he church fair i# all rigH ; they’re good 
p* o|.le ; they know. Taere’e to he і bare» 
•old fur drawing a big doll. We don’t 

a doll. If it wm for a pair of skates 
go in for it ( mine are too little.”

« Shares, l.Alery share*," gasped Doro, 
with terror. *

• cmir<e„ th*7 always bare them. St. 
і Catholic Church has a fair, and 

got m free this morning by I elpiog Nick 
Mullins carry up bis icecream. There 
lb.y are selling chares in two01 the biggest 
Bibles e»er you »a*. and a great armchair 
mi tlrd and coveted with velvet. I’d have 
taken chBDce* there, only I didn’t 
dime* with me.'* .

•"There's no aae," aaid Doro to herself 
ia deep despondency і ** Whim can’t be 
rand; he baa to go joet like father ; all 
pushes him into deitruotioe " This preyed 

her to that it gave her a terrible head- 
ache, and the wore a deathly look lying oa 
her bed and unable to lift bead or hand. 
Whim, much moved, forgot bla fair, and 

bathing bar bead and pitying 
her very much. Doro Ml that aba would 
pot up with he» lâche all her life, if only 
-be might lie there, with Whim sitting 
rafrly by her, out of the jaws of ruin. But 
poor Doro could not afford to hare head 
«obes. Sue bad to riae np and exhibit

j”" *; -•ЛЛйгг.К».‘»!Жra* - .« iw «,иів*ініL.«l*i-r** '.S?- ‘ZT7.0 come with me; 
nice ему work for you.”

“ Whim,” said Doro, in a 
" don’t you go ore slept ha - 
a gambler of you.'1

•* I a ant to show him life, and make a 
man of him."

Whim «toed dazed and irresolute between 
father and staler.

•* Whim,” said Doro, “ if you go 
him, m sure as you live I will not pay 
your -cbooling at tbo Conreivatory thia

Granby seised bis son's arm. 
along ; I’ll give you all the 
want—ten dollars at a time."

Doro rapidly wrote two word* oa a card, 
walk el up to her father and held the card 
out. She wsa white as snow. The words 
were Воиеат Аженев.

G rat by turned white ae hie daughter ; 
he did not utter the words, but he looked at 
them and at her.

Cato; ota, - $3.00 per doz.
t at r*.ar ricish. Obi Me Only. 

Card*, $1.50 A $1.00 per doz.

solemn voice, 
wants to make

“ Seems to 
nu an» ho

withv MTlWtClie* itUHMTEEO.

isa v Kim,
t.t і h»' hUU 'f Hi. «Iw*#, У. B.

“ Cot*
money you

xb.* " ! EARTH
.

* >V:'* Wa* that your motht r’s legacy T ”
‘ It was my mother’» legacy.”

nd the whole brood of yoo I ” 
cried Granby, and fled.

Doro threw up her armi with a low ory. 
Цг scene had been too much for 

the poor tired heart ; she Ml on the floor 
senseless, and Maggie and Whim thought 
she waa dead.* When she finally revived. 
Whim, in the « xcees of b'.s joy end grati
tude, сімриї hie arm» about her. "Poor 
Doro, don’t be afraid ; I will never go with 
him to 1-і* business. I will never gamble.”

" Oo, Whim, Whim I" moaned Doro, 
•• what bave I had to do to aave you f ”

" What wm that you put oo the card, 
Doro?”

“ Never ask me,” aaid Doro, with a look 
„of despair. Tbia pool child had been 
reduced to fight her fatbet with deadly 
weapons to keep hi* from slaying her

SOAP
Pin

want
Г.І r.

environed
-OfIT This terri

I
the

їїЩШкш 
щзштш

these names you 
has become of them T 
works, * good m mw f 
lb* ever T Isn't T 
fashion T
screaming drunkard f 
' Rosao’ yoo mention pot bin poor little 
children ta a foundling *ylom 7 Wasn’t 
Robwpiarre’a head chopped eff 
I’ve md that ia Mr Vottafae’s house bow 
la a Bible Society press, 
packed with Bibles from top to collar. 
Should think it wooldn'tdo lees than make 
him iqueak it k*w it. Ttey all fooght 
the Bible,you say,aad if they were aay 

right, мета to me they ought to have 
the poor book some little harm. But,

D.dn'tв sum
have the

f I think
’о,.

a fioar irrg Co..

wiseIf-4
dear knows, the more they fight it tke 
того it lifta ao its head. Oerome, ain’t 
Ut I Stepp.d yesterday into the Bible 
Boom* to ell ’ Wicked Polly,’ They’re 
good gentlemen there. I naked ’em a utile 
about the bu-ioew, aad they told me that 
there have been two hundred aad six true 
latioae of the Bible into *w language»

CHAPTBBrX*

Гі«.1АеІІіегіф,М.О. А, ИТМ* SELLSB.

la a tree. Down Job*’ «tops skip* aad 
jumps a little wiry old womaa-hriek, 
trim, indigent. "Morning I How are yeet*

;

err. ЗЯ-. B. oeau to spare?”

November SO.

made.in eighty years, aad a* hundred and 
sixty five million of oopios distributed la 
the earn# time. Pretty good, ain't that, for 

Book a lot of Infidel# Move bragged 
they have killed dead ao many times ? 
Bat, laaè ! there’* people will tell you 
they’ve pel out tke »ue, when they've 
clapped green apaae oa the» own мага, 
and they think the day’s forever finished 
when they’re own eyes gives eut 1 Now, 
we won’t disMuroe on that nay longer 
today, si must save up some breath for 
my customer*, but I’ll teakla you again 
aom* time cheerful, If you like. Yon.d 
bettor read the Book npa blt> lo be reedy.”
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CURES f.tiSJr 

HEALS $sr*55S “
BEST STABLE Ht IIEOY Ш THE WORID

CURES £SSi
Croup, Diphtheria,e«i<> alUttpAred amiettoui
LARGE BOTTLE I

POWERFUL REMEDY!
troar ECONOMICAL I
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Tiü:,
Stroke■at UAi. good атожіае which cohvst tut 

axxDfBL Moajuue.
Wei

Addw,
The Rochester (N. Y.) Umion reports 

having tbia dialogue with an eminent
**"Oaa you cure a oold for me?”

"I dare «і- ; where te it ?"
“Do you trrat j ourself for cotiw?" 
“That dep- шіа oa how lad they are. i

bad p* last week aad Sa*d soy self up a 
deea, but I dida’t dare taka it, Г kept it 
over .eight aad garo It to a 'deadhead’ 

the next day 1” *
уом 4 « t dare tak

"No І I don’t dan, aad I have no family

hie phyeioiaa about a severe rheumatic 
attack. Ae he wm leaving the doctor

Wordl
Will

Till tb
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IB WABE or ПОТЖПвр*
of whiob there are several aa the market.
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“ Should my preectiptipa afford any 
relWf, let me know it. м I am Buffering 
from an affeciioe similar to yeura, aad for 
Ike 1m: iweoij years b»ve tried in vain to 
sore it!”

The brat of phyeioiaae bow have tbe 
frank am to admit that the schools have 
aot yet maeterrd all there ia to koow about 
the causes of disease, and the beet methods 
of curb. There has Deea a greet advance, 
oo dohbt, in medical eeienoe, la the last 
fifty years. Doctors them eel vee do eot 
take their own physic, even though they 
mav saturate tbe systems of their patiente

Byron died, k ie Claimed, because of 
over bleeding by bis pb/eioia*. Wash- 
iagtoe met the aaee fata.

Etoiutiflc investigation shows that 
all meule proceed fine* deraogeuseat of p»> 

kieh tke kbiaeya aro Ike 
Bv ry dug ef bleed

It
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MANCHESTER,
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organ «, «f w
meat important. ,.,J 
ooursing through the * ALLISONt breach

organ*. *d if they are deranged, the 
speedily becomes impure, an I MR* 

dura* to every part of tbe

UN
blood READERS OF TW PAPERthe
body. If we keep thaw organs regelated 
by Lbs tue of a simple vegetable oompoaed 
like Warner’s safe euro, which Prof. Latti- 
more, New York State board of health 
analyst, of the Rochester University, toys « 
"I find entirely free from mercery aad all 
poison oui and deleterious substanoas”— 
There Ie Uttis danger of bright’s disease, 
apoplexy, rheumatism. Or aay pf the com
mon ail met ta, nearly all of which originate 
la or aro made total by disrated (though 
unsuspected) kidney». This great remedy 
has tbs repu atioa, which seem* well 
touaded, of curing mar» diseases than uy 
other remedy » ver known. It rratored the 
SOU Of tke Daai-h vice Consul 8dhmi.lt, o( 
W Wall street, New York, from Bright’s 
disease, aad Genera! Christiansen, of 
Drexel, Morgan * Oo , Bankers of New 
York, who knew of the mm ргс-nounoed it

to *BOOTS OB SHOES,

WATEBBÏÏBÎ A RISING 

to UM AMD 212 UNION STS.

WINTER SASHES
Everyone should have them; you save 

fuel and have your house warm by' 
getting them.

a wonderful remedy. 
As appropriate to “ I kn<the doctors who 

will not
&

to theft patiente what they 
them wive», we quote this etof y t 

"Ob, Mr Smith, help me oat,” axolaimed 
a young lady at e ehurch Гам. -Tre «old 
a tidy tor flfi that eely 
peroes tags ie the profit ?”

after him
everythin

йіГьї
es a point
parity ant 
follow! ag. 

It la vil
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interested 
its life, th 
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It is impoi
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to put the 
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evasion —il 
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»bj >ying Si 
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DOORS, MOULDINGS, STAIR 
RAIL, BALU8TBR3, and 

NBWHL POSTS, 
always la stoek.

PlanlM, Matching, Dressing Clapboards, 
Jig Sawder, Turning, Variety Mould

ing aad Sawing, done lu tirat- 
rl*a manner. Prices to 

etift everybody.

ooet 16o. Whet

"I’eroeetaga, madam?" exclaimed the
lawyer with merriment, 
is beyoed percentage—it ia Simple larceny V’ 

The protraaicual maa who take# oee’e 
money when he can do cue ae equivalent 
service will understand tke moral.

"Tkat traaeaCtion

A CHRISTIE W. W. CO.
-DU you ever,’ aaid one preacher to 

‘ eland at the door attar your 
to what people aaid about 

they passed out?* 4 did ooce/ 
,k- ««her with a sigh, ’but I’ll

IS WAteaiM «YII
*•#•••<») and listen

HERBERT W. MOOR*
Barmter-at-Law,

NIIMTORM EQUITY, CONVEYANCE*

uwrr ilu it again.1
-T-acier.—What is the future of * he 

drinks ?’
Johnny.—4 He ie drunk.’
—k man la a Western town haaged 

himself to a bed poet by his suspenders 
The ooroaer’a jury, who bad been mothers 
themselves, decided that ‘ tbe deceased 
came to hie death by coming home drunk 
and mistaking himralf for tie panto.’

ate., etc,
emcee.

BOOM Wo T «ЧІІМІДП WtTAiMHo, PaxJtoaW icuam JuXx, ». a.

a sharp attorney to a 
•Now you must give ex 

exact answers. Yru said you drove a 
milk wagon, didn’t you?' • No, air, I 
didn't.* • Don’t you drive a milk wagon?’ 
•No, sit.’ ‘Aha 1 What do you do, air ? ’

-Said rambling 
pi ici t and EoobiJolT drive a hoes, ьіг.’

—Ad irate female seeks admittance to 
the editor’s sanctum. * But I toll you, 
madam,’ piQte-t* the attendent, 4 that tbs 
editor te too ill m talk tû anyone to-day.’ 
4 Never mind—Г it do the talking.'

—Teacher. — Tommy Traddlee, spell
fwmy Traddle- (who bates study)— 

Well—er—my pa won’t let me smoke ’em, 
and I don’t think he’d care to bav

—Housewife to new doiuer mi *Th 
one thing I wish to eay to yot 
girl bad a habit of coming in’
*ti d play in» the piano wbr 
like і». You never p'ay the 
vou ? ’ ’ No s um ; hti- 01 thiah 0- irmi'd 
learn wid a little a bowing from you.’

—* You were a ale*, qrlet little b y ia 
Sunday school tbia morning, Bobby,’ raid 
the minister t 41 was very much p'earad.’ 
* Yea,’ replied В >ЬЬу, * pa said that If I’d 
behave myralf la Sunday school I needn’i 
go to church.’

PRINTING
DiA? "Wb
tuarhle he 
woo’d run <

гЛ*л» fo *r 
and frel *fl 
tu-ks h ve
got afl ah it 

D.id’- yot

But, *om 
the "q-ieer

OiBudiiiB

- or-
every descriptic n

o the parlor
he frit

piano Леї !
EXECUTED

HEATLY.*
L «if, who < 
іо#ІЩі "W 
ТиіІмІУ. ' 1

Wtoèn Ти
with grandо 
borne a’l nчРВОІРТІТл

don’t Jet golden 0|>рогіипШея para uoim

wh*a more money can »e made rapidly 
eerily, than otherwise can he earned by 

year* of labor. Wrue Hallet 
PortlesH, MeioS, who will eead you, froe, 
fall pan tou tara about work (hat you a* 
do, aed live aA how#, whatever yCu ar. 
lac*tad, at a profit of at least from M to 
|26 daily. Boa* have wade over IM to a 
etngl# day. All to MW. Yofi an starori 
fro*. Capital not requind. Inker srxi 

*«*■•

44 Where’*

urom» wsi 
You -e», 1•CHEAPLYA Co,

sj£fi
Aro then 

L voukfs’t

Tommy Di«At This Office.
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PARSONS'
Ж lew Yerk Street Iwiâeat.

A reporter os’led to 
IW the 0111 he I to 
yeeterdey. Tn- bu . 
slowly ter on- ot Ik» 
pleat*Ati« be * n-r

ІЄЄкИІЯМ- 
How urebreour 1ітеп**т to a*

tired of the reot.ee of homo life aod 
imagine we would be Mr happier la other 
ereeee. We thiol ef the lite’e great 
battle field, pad we wiah.to he heroee. We 
Ihtak of the good we Might do if ear lot 

We

preeeoL The fhtметкому hare eafbred 
free drought or raie, aad hie crops may 
he aeneh shorter i -Met whet he esay bare 
to eell will briar much more, eo that ibtr
ie ***** oompeiretion* far the season’* 
drew beck*.—A merfrew Peper.

little ЬооПИяок 
bun a shiur

I iuw cams ra n-r
Step by step the Alpine 

Pr«w*M upward ear* aad alow.
Till hi- feet are finely pleated 

In the realm* of eadleas now.

Blow oa blow the icolptor faehioe* 
Rjugboe** Into eymeetry.

Tin the dark rook glwme with brlghtawe

1-І rn-W. ЯІНІ
« d r ліг r» is-r ► r-

feOL B'fois
"-rid. Will iwure^ewe 

vc.th ua L-*#U.senetef e
true*. Cot beiwiU
d> i-<ere t* fir'ty u* 

ivuuhiwM 
кШи -uU 
worth of say *titw
r.nij yst I l*e*V-

cr.t irp v.yuwald

the earreloe* power of the*» pills, they weeld walk 100 müee ta л to* ь -ey <vsU rot be had 
with ont. Sent by nul fbr 23 сопи in its-4. nimtritai puepbl.t f- - р*ар».А P«aJ for it, 
the iafcmat.oi.is тогу ralaaM*. I. S. J0-'~: C*f ri CO ’ ' ~u --a Toot' -,r COTTON, KAM.

Maie New Rich Blood!

These рШ* were a wonderful discovery, to others ltks tkf* la tin 
or rsl.ers *11 manner of disease. The istormat-on -round each bo* it1 
bo* of p.Us. F ed out 
about thee, aad yen 
wJl always be thank- 
4L On* pill a dees.
«*ar*oasTiUi rontaia 
Kithing harmful, are 
easy to take, and

anotner larger Ц-) •. "p end r » 
pu*bii.g the litilo one a 1 e -wd, “ U r-. 
you go eit down, J.mmy ’’ T e reporter 
al (> eg, became iudlguaut at what be tu b 
to be a pieae of ootragrous bullying, aud 
■harply told the newcomer o o'ear ou 
•' Ob, dat’e all right, bow,” was the 
“ I’m only goto’ to do it fur him, you set 
he’s been sick in the bos vital tor mor’n s 
month, and can’t do much work ret, 
boya nil torn in and giro him a lift 
we can, eery t" Me that eo, Jimmy T” 
netted tbs ft porter, turning to the emnfter 
boy. “ Tee, rir," wearily replied the- bjy 
and as he looked up the pallid, pinch, d 
foe* oou'J be discerned even through the 
grime thnt oorerej It " He doe* it far 
use, if yoa’ll let him." " Crrta'nly, go 
ahead/’ aod ee the Ь-'о» M*ck plied th- 

«b, the reporter p»w-i aim with quee- 
tKWe. “ You say all a* hoy* help him ie 
thU way f" “ Ye*, air. When tttey nia'i 
got do job themed vw, nad Jicnmr gets 
one, they turn* ia and helps him, ’eaase 
ha ain’t ewrretroeg yet, ye are." •* What 
percentage do yon charge him oa » j >b T” 
“ Hey ! ’ queried the youngster. « I doa4 
know wbat you mean T" M1 men*, what 
part of the money do you giro Jimmy, and 
bow muoh do row heap out of in Y*’ “You 
betyer life І ао*Ч heap noue; I aio4no 
such sow* as that," “ 8o you gire it a'l 
to him, do you Î” •* Yee* I do All the 
boye gire ap what they get* on hif j*h. ,l*d 
like toeatehaay feller reœktog It oa a sick 
bpy, I would." Th* shine being complet
ed, the reporter handed lb* urchin n quar
ter, «eying, *' I go#** youYe a pretty good 
fellow, *o you keep 10 cent* and gir* th* 
re*t to Jimmy there." u Câo't do it, * rj 
it'ehiaenatomer. Here Jim." He threw 
him the coin aod ha* off ÿk# a shot A iter 
a customer ter himself, * veritable rough 

. In this big «igr ‘here 
many each lade, with warm aad g- nsreos 
ke -rte under their ragged ooa s. — N. Y. 
Com. Advertiser.

ТХКРАЖАЖОВ.

PILLSno neb title* 
•Me a* father, moth—. Mater or broth- 
In the sacred precinct* of bam* we 
'«ear ebaaoet of ЬмгоЦге. Th*daily 
of eelMeetri tor Are good of a lored

a* aotbfogt ytowbw *•-toll theStoFÉrarSE
mef which will bring forth воює wart of 
bai rest. Well will It be for os if the bar- 
rest will be ом we will be pro ad to gather. 
If some owe « that dear bare# circle can 
look heck'ia after year*, aad, ** be tender- 

aUare our aareq, any > “ Her words and 
egatçpî* prepared me tor a life of usefol-

Z‘AZ£X »&№№
ЄЬНПЬтиі Wmrk ' ' л

_■ - it c л -лчі v

мЖ*Іа1ми *f There-'targoMhat the world

bL’re
note of»

Dead I
Dead te the fallIn ita sew-born majesty. of hie manly 

strength, the ripen ewe of hi* mealy beauty, 
aad we who lored bhn were glad I 

‘ Hie oeffii reeled oe bis draped piano, 
hh ban je aad hie flute be*tde it. And as 
we looked ou bid btoT* eerie thrown up 
from the odd, white brow, on bin «killed 
ban le folded ea bin breast, oa bis seeled 
lip*, of whfch wit aad melody had been 
the rery breathing*, the eilenoe was an 
awe, a weight upon ns, yet cur rotoelae* 
thank* rase ap to God that be was dead. 

Always ooarteous in manner, kind in 
word, obliging in act, everybody liked 
” Ned," (be handsome, brilliant Ned.

Three generations ef -vi
able gentlemen all, had taken the social 
dkee a* gentlemen may,hot never towered 
themedree to drunkeeaei*—here, no, not 
cue і but their combined appetite they had 
girea a* an heirloom to Ned. aad from hi* 
latency he saw wine offered to «este ia 
he dinner partie*, aed, when be bad been 

“ a perfect little gentleman, 
hhbbeo^uAdp.

He grew aud the taste grew, aad when 
hi* father wee taken all restraint bat а 
mother’* lore we» taken.

Aa the only child ef a praying mother, 
iw the ebureh would hold him ep, now

Till • wKdTos. nttltlim 
Buret* open the raptured eight.

Stroke fax strok* the dock aye ringrth 
Wekxmito to eternity,

Adding warning unto waning,
To the heart in me aad thee.

Word by 
With і 

Till the

when

word the book is written 
its tale of wooer weal, 
throbbing thought* like mode 

Through tib* trembling spirit steal.

Ware oa ware th* wild tide ore*path 
Farther on and up the shore,

TUI the ^ireaileiJtoMt ore ioatiog 
Free end buoyant a* of yore.

17 bra

Sit Join Business College. BUBBLE BOOTS aid SHOES.
BVHNINQ CLA88E8

wtu re-open on
Mmdsy Inning, October 10th.

hocks,—r J* «• am.

TheaUaoUen ■>» Oeaetal DmImiIi dirw-UA to ou» la*** atm a . iЛ-.ЇЙ’УГ;Such iaii 
Little r ’ тіш»gte*l| *

Thereto** wore them n*t, bet make 
Stepping atone* to heuren4 gate.

—Rev. W. J. Matkême, <■ Londvn #Vte

Anerlcsn Rubbir Вз ta асі Show,

a.m win iti-.І .і h. ii, , ml лі tag* to 
get our Uueirai n «і e* і wine*,
whii-b we shall m ні «, -,.r,i i 
ВУ Мої w hstoaUlwgU.i itu|> we can qtote
«*,»krr • ми-i акам at
very L -W Fr * h ••A4*rl,i*»l,|M 
Гас'цУе**.*'* i*'-* A“*r,,c,m thus-

ESTBY, ALL WOOD & Co..
Maebine BelU-g „oil Kubber Geode.

РЖПГ01 WM- ЄТ. »T JOHN. N. B-

—Short* are peculiarly ad* 
oowe, ap^tbey еміїмп * Ian 

•bate. They are better

for milch
it of 
feed

TM PER Ct.f.r. Dle.-uivii will Iw *1 towel 
all who enter »% on re for PI'LL eveningmill

boards an dbenes oa aooooet of a lack of eraCLLLTIKS:—Book keeping, IrllkW'Ur, 
Pwmanshlp, Oommrrctal Law, Corre-poad-

іу good Book-keepers have q«t*H- 
telvee by attending evaatngetaew».

Bend for our new Cleemlar,

J1 ITT P*w- wp^e-.q—ww-y -., ;
Hare you newer seen her at work?

ÏSSi^'SÏ ЙЇЇЙWk3eî of ÜRTîlfctiSftiyipil

remora all the tboru., to lighten all the 
burdens, to share ell the tongue* W* feel 
that she hi with u-beoauM w* bo loegte

жхпййїаацл
spoil -family life i because we no loug-r

dow the ebureh would „ 
the euloou would draw bias dow* i

his mother** to
ta* «акте would draw 
Aia rich reto* would jain 
ewdll the anthems of the oh arch, now 
made her Bight hideous with hie ribal 
eoogs. 8e all along th* y«are he wee her 
idol nad her woe.

Wfare her last risk am* was upon her 
the mother said to a friend i 

"They tell mg *Wi 1 am gone K Idie 
flOMWi tiacbwked. that la eom* wild 
і or mad delirium he will die. Bet he 

Hie fathers created the appetite

— For pickling pork a good brine 1* made 
a* follow*і Bereapoeud*«fault,!wo

I

brow* sugar, aad tear teste* of saltpetre 
are dittoIred Is aa meek bailing water aa 
wdl take them all as, aed wheu cold the 
solatkm ie skimmed end tefshted, the 

id i#h sail aod laid to drain 
beach tor twenty-tour hours,

e. uuut.
M Pitnelpsl.OddPeUoWs Hall.

THOMAS Г Et.iCITY IF uOHDOhdmmoud££ttf willb dry aali Bad packed re
the barrel | the pickle ia peered over the 
meal, which ie quite 00raped with it

sharp, rod* word* which wound 
eo deeply, red life ieeweeter.

Tne eegel of little euerifloee has reoeiwed 
from beurra the toimtoe of there regple of 
wham 4hr prophet «peaks, who remove the 

from the read to*t they should 
brutes the feet of travelers.

sweet smile, “Haw oem fort able I am

іїгету boy. Hie dhgteoe i* Mr 

ico. He saw it op our 
our tee cream*. Jttltea, 

For this my peatehment te 
bear hut for the ton 

God has forgive* me aod will 
—war my daily, nightly prayers, and 
Bflte*afd(A ae humlie peeheit. It to 
ja« that I be foehidden to esjoy here the 
promised hâgl, faut I know whom I-behpw, 
red my hey will be carried eafsly over " 

As «Lath drew nigh every breath was a 
prayer for " Rddii. red, aa be chafed her 
depth-cold haode, the pallid lips termed 
the worda aoear eoald celeb, M Meeb-me 
— ik—ЬеагевЛ Aad hie voiee, rich and 
full, responded, -1 will, mstksr—I wiU " 

Aad ae from her mountain height of 
faith *ad lore the caught a right of that 
” prom toad land,” with a seraph’* emlle 
■he whispered, “I — thank — the* — O 
Father," and was gone.

And hie aooootrolleble grief made one 
*y to another," Hie mother*'* death will 
be hie Miration ",

He eorered the 
fliwere, and when others 
cemetery he went back and 
•util nightfall, and then went to hie lore 
home, and the oppHtolee eilenoe drove 
him out to walk. Hi peered * saloon ; 
eotns of hie old areoeietee earn* out and suld 
kind words of sympathy, 
dark and red, and from the open door 
came light and cheerful voice*, and he

Before the long spree was over he hade 
a crony *' take That old book oat of my 
sight"

That eld Bvokl the Bible he had seen 
hie sainted mother reading morning, night, 
red often mid-day, red from which he bad 
reed to her three suffering dyihg days. 

Then a friend of hi* mother took him to

For month* h* did nobly and beoanse 
active ia Christian work, and refused all 
the erging “ to jut atop in aod 
old friend*," and we toit their w

m mum cj dideeaad Cai/S^ms,
АЖ» i*m тяг

•in, and як яп ii 
utele tested it b HkteauiTsBet

qnnatity Of batter ie lost every winter flrom 
neglect of this rate, re to cry odtet wrelhsr 
oreum dee* are eoer even to ate**. Ia
Bodtiaad whole milk to eh erred, and th*

Of LONDON, LNG.unhappily bul too wall known. They 
differ In different individual* to eotn* 
extent A Bilious man Is seldom a break
fast eater. Too frequently, elks, he has 
an excellent appetite for liquid* but none 
for solid* of a morning. HI* league will 
hardly bear iaepeetlon at any time j If П 
te not white aed furred. It ta rough, at all

The dig stive eyMem і* wholly 
order ana Diarrhea or VonstipaUi 
be a symptom or the two may ait 
There are often Hemorrhoid* or even loss 

blood. There may be giddiness end

punter thre I oou Id
f«4h M ІЖГ erifpf

,'Jsyr» n3."u,‘ ■"1: **■*—•
HetoOs as»-»» : a«rv**,

• Uir.MNS. M ».

Capital, • 8Ю.ООО.ООЛЇ,

jigal
no OB* ffm.eup me ]MTM cens out perfecuy

Wkb- .nJ . —>p І, Ш. to follow. If >0
ralilod^ «lîLTlîm* .n”піагжиї “«ія*. il lh. ЬЛ і.

«rk,/V. <^V‘‘“"P~,0*,"“,'T'L____ .
iiti* saer floe» T” VA -ЛЬ* more aa animal i* exposed, the
th *b« iacll.d . meih.f, • ІїівшІ, Ui te-І.Г». » h*JJP

. . -Ur. ьью.АП,.<»ш, ‘‘ *rr*u

M
Н СНІ ПМ ce ,

«rnrral Agr >4

UTLoww adjuetwl mart pain wiihsm ,«•», 
■ *i« to au*isn't «

I ted by a out of

“BELL’1th* ia ishi

■the final
that

Of

• f f • і ISшпиг.UNDER THE VI*. Вoften headache and aoklUy or fiatuteaee 
and tenderoeee in the pit of the etureach. 
To correct all this if not effect a cure try 
Green'» August Flower, 't costs but a trifle 
and thousand* attest Its efficacy.

J

labile»; Jewelry a* Juki-low Prim 
Now an,I until after the • tJoufHjroàr'vd for 

Tcl: cr.i Quality 
ГГ. E.

tek-;ЖІ1 Wsddtnf King.

Mariai LuiherV weddinew-made crave with 
had left the 
* at beside

mg ring i# one ef 
the Irvrenree nt a lady bow at PaakV Is
land, M-. Wore the great reformer was 
obliged to fl,e for bin life, hi* ooaveyaner 
beak* tiowa, and he was obliged to place 
hie wife upon a horse end escape id that 
war. His baggage wee lo*l, aed in u wa
lk ie ring. Baverai ream ago Benin 
Hartwig Beeman. whose wi low oo * wear- 
th* ring, found it in a ►eoood-baod j -welry 
shop in Germany, and we*, not aware of 
it* rain* until the owner of the mate ю it, 

Kctherine von Buru, 
ertieed for ihi

JUBILANT SEASON (
:: 6ЕІЛ |,f) r- u*’ Ont

( will Oder .to СА.ЧН CU-iTOMSRl seletelon 
from my splMuUd swortmui of

FINE BOLD AND SltVER WATCHES 
AND’JEWELRY, CLOCKS AND 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS.
J. E. COWAN.

Oommis ion .Merchant,
ing animale, eepecia-ly ewiae, should be 

rd. a* ia mild weather the 
will make much more

Children at Ckareh pushed forward,

id hie booeebold ооогеюоаТ ration of pumpkin*

” I know biro/’ wn* 
oooeeroieg Abraham, 
com n eed die children aad h 
after him." It may be said

give* the parent the first cheat* j 
young life, akd woe to that Christian 
or mother who neglect* hte high p 
biliiy. Thp WitmineUr Г*івtor 
esapoietof rftel importance to
perity and perpetuity of the church in the ree pondent of PrmirU Fenner in Marion 
following. Go., Ll4 endorse* th* followieg,

-ЇіиїМГМйїЇЇЇ!Г'ВІ^ЛеМЙЯК
going beWuT It te important for the pouadaofreU, half a poundiragar, a quarter

=а'Л”іїїїгі’.вї їзгїеміем:
Ht пШ, i-i ohilihw —Ь.вс. wili it Thw pwr Ь,о . t-jb H 000). Wh.n oold, 
..ini., lu iir.u.t, Г No d.lu .io. I. E“' 1‘ " pi*» b.="W.
thi. mal tor ooold V -ow. Ibu Ibti lb. -Hb lb.
eaW-b-ohool ukw ,h. plaçiotobarob

miwioa 1. ioT.lu.bl.- 8al lb. Sabbath- »»J гЛ «ІЦно. lorwtowdl lh. ttirtaoa 
-tbool .btatld ..... Ьмоаи a .«batilaU *"»* "> -W fr-.h aad claw.

If lb. cbildrba сав шипі ™ «utlo, bwf. lko |M *1. -til ban to bo 
onl, c-nbod or ohorob-it aboold bo *»» •». •ЛІЛ оЛ .klm.od, Uum 
tb. cboroh. So far aa obil.lrea of Obri— ti-w. after-bub It will ro»«lo ok-r, bol 
tiao fami.in ar. ooooeroed ihi. ia a matter '• ft- P',th> ^—• botiia. Is iWnlly nffl- 
for which r-raott an an.-arabla. Allant «*»L Л Vі'1 *•“ ”Я«І” -»* pkb • fcr 
the role responsibility reete on ibem. The *eef *so 18'ie. e£'??nl °lj?or^,.oe
-bol- IcmlÇ, ..Unit bo the baby, aboold wçoçct of», wnu in ЬоПі». Tbi. not pi 
b. io tb. oborob p-w. Eir.tt. ar. mad. t»«l« И bo tnrd bol oan to> apprrotaud, 
to put thr m pour.biliiy oo tbe oburcb or 
Ob the pa«ior, but there can realty he no 
evasion —It is the duty of Christian parent* 
to bring ap their femmes in the cboroh, 
ei’j tying all in privileges and sharing in 
all it* blessing-.

flnnjioode *1 greedy reriuoeu priées

%the one worn br 
l.uther’e wife, adv 
Thie ring was presented to Luther by 
Katfuret tf Brandenburg, aod represents 
tb* crucifixion of Cbriet, with the oroee, 
•petr, scourge, the head of a soldier, a 
•pear with a sponge, three nail* and three 
dice with which the soldier csit lot*, a 
ladder, a coil of rop*. the sword of j ietice, 
* hammer and a drop of blood represented 
by a ruby. Marti a Luther *e ideas reached 
thi* country many years before hi* ring 
did.—Lewieton Journal.

be*gireo fattening 

ft U occasionally
Æ'ÆX"a,a'a‘°.:,.Çr.r.Vr.VÆ:carrots or beets—rosythat nearly eya

»; Vlctei, Hotel, Ho. 81 Dug St,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard

should be »

ЕГ da. ^Ptorids for April
uontii t foed the

brought him book to sober 
and a horror of himself.eaiyo Meat—A cor-the

which be ----- iff I> I AN TO WN,-----

9T. TOHCfcT. 2>T.
was, jîy in ItLAfoP ИОШ STOCK FARM.

Then h* was a*ked to brisg hie hanj » 
aad ring at an oyster «upper at the most 
respectable saloon to Iowa, where “mom 
is ever naked to drink.”

À wild

Djyou
appetite f Are you 
kiiney com plaint T
rills- Ttua preparation purifi-e and 
ritelix** the blood, thu« restoring health 
and strength to the digestive and areiro'rla 
tire organs. Try it

suffer from iodtrou if^Twitb li 

Take Ayer’s Bareapa- Aa Artel. B*qolr«l In Irwy Hen*
A Nest Ash

NIGHT COMMODH.spree wse the result, and his robe 
was re mired we doubted if it- ever had 
beet white. And he doubted, too, lost 
hope, kwt frith ia himself, ao/, wore*, lost 
faith in God.

Kind arms were thrown about him, aod 
agato be was placed upon hte Met Very 
bumble, very weak, he tried once more to 
walk the heavenward path.
“lam very glad to see you eo well," 

mid one day when I met him.
"I don’t know how long it will lent,” be 

•aid redly.
"Forever, I hops," I reid, cheerily.
*• I shall try hard to have It, but there 

will oome an unguarded moment—but you 
know nothing about it."

Some two week* after I met a phy*t
" І hays a caw for you, ladiei. N d ie

" Ha* liquor aay thing to do witii it T”
" No, not at all. He bae pneumonia, 

but hie old drinking has eo ruined hi* 
etomdeh it will go her I with him.”

Hie nan* told ae he thought he should 
•Me, a d constantly exclaimed, " My w*«t 
•J il. ! y »*-ted life I Gvd cannot 
forgive it." Hr would fear to die, and prav 
to live in reife-m hi* paît j then be would 
fear m live, w«d pray to b* taken from 
leu pta’.iv-i. Sj wore on a week, and then 
he g*v* up re'f and grew calm in Chri-t.

One Bumlay be reid bis 
the room and windered we

jjOterotere seat oe appUw- 

J te J. ». mow a.

strength T No deluiioa 
mid be

place of ohnftih 
It U aa impor

ted і»* teach n g
valuable. But tb* Sabbath- 

v*r become a eubetitute 
can attend

Vor; OOP LITER OIL, ac.

Ie Highly Endorsed by the 
Profession for ita wonderful 
effvota p.oauoed i 
ary Coneumption, Vhn 
Bronchitis and fbroat 
Asthma, Scrofula, Wealing, aod die- 

a*e.( of worn n and children. Io case* 
the Netvou* Syetem, a* Mental 

Anxiety, General Debility, Lore of Vigor, 
Want of Energy, Languid AppjÜte, Par
alysie, and the many disease* due to 
in«ufflo6nt supply of Nervune force, 
weak and delicate w men and children 
PU I TNKH’8 EMULSION will prove iu 
valuable Sold by all Dealers throughout 
Can (da. Bkown Han». * Go., Druggiata, 

Halifax, N. b.

Market Building, Oertnain au 
ЄТ. J0M3U.B »l|Medical 

curative 
of Pulm m- 
ie Congh, 
Affection*,

Ifor the church.

LAMP GOODS.o?oient. Il will also rrq 
beef than the same i

a* the meat ie uneurpawed for eweetoeee, 
delicacy and color. It require* keeping in 
* sweet, clean barrel 

—That the year 
ceptional one on thi 

neetioo. Ia the
<• much injury to the crop*, 
je of th* Atlantic ,lope have euffer- 

e spring 
toe Ltet 

•f er tlip oio-e of that 
red, and continued 

icto harvreting і 
thr w*aih*r wee the rxset 
hftit, although much rt

Chandelier», Bracket- Librarv. fits 
dent, Table and Hand Limp*. Burner. 
Chimneys, Wick*, Shade*. Ulobee. 
Lanterna OU and Spirit Stoves, foe-

-----TOR,BALK BT----

J R CAMERON. 34 PRINCE WM ST.

fo
For

1887 ha* been an ex- 
e f ігш, there can be no 

West a prolonged drought 
> the crop*, while

/

the crop* of Hi* A 
*d from rxceeeivi

duri

^ Now on baud at tjiis officeî:A Queer Little Fellow

і «deed iu Tr 
give aw*v • ■•Mr*. Winslow'* Bootiiln* Syrup" for C M! 

,tn?n Tertlüug. luvslueu Inr si valable, It 
will rt.tt.-ve tb« poor little -nlTerrr Immcils- 
tely. Dépeint uixin It, mother.; there I* no 
niUuke abwut ft It cures І»укеш»гу and

we* ecarcrly aey iriu at i 
Pg Mer, but mo* *f er titeolo* 

month rein- 
through hey і 
bet і - the West the

O READ Inis і
re*Uisean>ltott*Wo,tb 01

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.

A queer little fsltow 
D.jk. Why h* wouM 
it.»rlile he had if a l«<v wauled ЇГ H 
win'd run m-errri.J- * I day loi.g.end never 
grn r.t»l* H- * mid el way *> give the be t 
rUn- to romehodf elw, no mB’ler who., 
sod frel eo b.'or-'lv r'wl *n 
(o k* h ve a good n e Hi u ue • 
got afl ebiut tiiuoe'f.

p,»-’ you tee he we* a vfry queer littT-

But, somehow, everthod> HV«t •» have 
the ‘’q'ieer ll'tte fefto*" *ron- il.

GiMudme ahrsy- em 
feoe when *‘.e »ae Tommy oo iug. Aunt 
Liif, who «vq* n very bu*V woman, neyd 
to *a* і ••Weil, sow y?a'v* wmr to time,
To».„._*an —

W не « Tutu.uy went i»>epei™i the day 
with grand пі і »r A-і at L>i*, (be folk* at 
borne »M misevd bin, 0 e *">nld *aj •

Tommv t I wish be would 
A..d summer: “fonw if 

limai) were only here **’
You -ee, To'.itny was owe of lb* иич’А h

Ii froelde't do aay teirui if *ere Were, report ilia crop a* almost a tellers. In with тое і it msr save your life » don’t•• nee fbe. oo* TOti bfw. I toted, he’fkd n.» t dukof me reuawy where d ought gn ^tboatlt. e
do*-" hoes end ri-1* with th- epirti'1 • f let ptevWed, rti^tenbe-e are swiooelj Why let your children die, wb«n a tew 
Tommy D'oh would make bom* a v»rv rrw.irisrtng the *abj-ot of irrigation » aad does* of NsLâoe’*
1 hmre .t u see. *h"** k "* doebt but that to a tew year* will expell the worm*, aad

ОопЧуоа thick sot tbta will he prautired much more than at • dtesaawof ehildren arts* (tore

1com men
•. d *

DlHirkcea, regulstos Uie Sumiaofi ami ll w. L, 
onns Wln'l Colic, roftens the Ouiai, reduc-e 
Inll.unm mon, suit gives lone suit energy to 
the whole system. "Mr. Winslow's Booth fug 
Byrup" 1er ohtl'tn-n tcrttitng Is plessanl to 
tbe teste sn-1 le ihr presort pttim of one of thr 
oldest and heeLtpinelv phyAioiatu. ind nurse. 
In the United Butes, and I» for елі- t.y nil 
druggist* th rough'rtt thw world Vrlce twent 
five oeau » bottle, He sure end ask for''tills. 
WiNSUfW* BOOTUIXO aveor." and take no

PRICE, 25 ceiits per topoppo-ite, and wured, altbdugh mucf 
door-t in yield by drought and ineec*, was 
wound io flue condition. Corn, from

'•Boot (VI» au.t* MS," pnb:t4bed (it FTaiw
u. x. а., і oiiiv .

! ti»o toe iMMXtsomest sad best puMleittion to: 
l . P* T«e that hs «от* under ourobser- 

l-ure АШ- Him^htly Interne Uae, 
I su.l u,*tractive, It rennet fell tc

-**!p* Other 
eelly for- mother was in 

could not eee 
her and with a emi'e on bis fare aad 
** mother’’ on hie lip* he passed brydnd.

A» I name out vf the house one of hi* 
whi’om aewetate*. «.her and end, took off 
hi* bat and a-ked. •• I* it aft over T"

> Imprewed with th* 
three two little word*, I bowel and answer 
ed hack :

" All over I”
With a

are po saloon* up thei
I walked on repeating to myself : ** No

saloons up there I Thy will he done іo 
earth a« it i* in heaven."—Selected

Ш-а і e reason, wa* a much ema 1er yield 
thjgn in leea. Bet a larger are* than 
usual wa* devoted to three two oereel*. and 
there wiU Iw an amp’e supply for al! pur
pose". Tn* greeieet failure of any one 
crop, both in the Ect aod the West, i* the 
potato, A writer in the Rural Home 
truthfully remark- that, •• next to bread 
nmi mes: fiends me poipto , and Ю table 
:u the mansion* of th* rich, or the*ottage« 
ot toe (poor, eeeui* oomp'rt* without to" 
Tne drought in th* West ruined the crop*, 
while the rain* E »*t have almost socom- 

lished the same result In hot

liu-.rsn.m-, and Its IslewMlIng manner ol 
jrw-ci.iina Ui- live MR. • Ilf tee day. make tl
.......... iterly ri.*reab-v t. a* young. Aad
»ve. aud under »n,t itiongb It all brestbe*

tüïïï V
We .-m.mru.l it lo th. r,,..icm лі Tlu 

lu.stum »i Work — w.irthy of ri*.', v, uiefi^•gb^yjaiferagg
oernCtotw rs Alt* U. |.rtw —vasiy Sv*

MAN AT Wi>MB "

Sent ^by^'mail, post-paid, on 

roceipt^of price.
M ill over her vast meaning of

OenatKWplInn Cured - An ild physician 
relire I from pcs'-tloe, having Bad pissed H» 
hâ» h лінії by an Boat ladle тіиіоіілгу Urn 
formula ut a simple vex tebfv r-ui- l> lur Mic 
eneedy and permanent ours of Co wtroiftt.iii. 
HronohlUs. CsUrrsh. t.thma sod all ihr.isv 
and L in* Aflectloo-..sls > л podltve and null 
oe cure rut Nervous Debility and all Nervuu* 

ompUtinte, after having tested Its wonderful 
curative power* lu thoussnd* of osées, U.« 
felt ft hte duty k> make ft known to Ш» »u«. r 
Ing fallows Ac Ur* ted by this motive ml л 
desire to relieve human saSertng, 1 will «end 
free of oh Anted > aU who dew re Li, tola irndne, 
In Oereun, rrvnoe or English, with full 
direction* for preparing and using. Bent byay

vote* full 
fellow is

pathos be said і 
Thereall right aow. 

re.”
B. A. POWERS.

-Where’» dh regions 

tbe farming operations of the year T In

; Mkwkcox* and Visit»»* Office,

SAINT JOHN, N. B. WANTEu 10.000 8U8808I8EM
Г, «ті « «ШІІ « lital, Orwu*.
triol *HI. t, .«ee. irî.A «Ц, if і*»

asaHNAwîs
TWe Kew Hair Beereeaiive sold bÿ D O. 

V Wertwk.we be lev* to he teen—«prepare.їахтЬгба r-ri
Manyprr.onslnBl.John wiU remember whrn 
Mr. Warlock's halt was almost while. Re

îsüsjî su.»
ГНІ8 PAPER

Жн>ціа»ге >dre*titetef tenwa" p» Spnare

Silfa NEW.YORK.СвжапжЕі VetMircoe 
nearly all
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DOM OCTOBER,
A Weekly Average of

6,240.
.r
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AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

M
PUBLISH Kl) IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.
Write for RATLS to

Publisher “MESSENGER AND VISITOR,"
ST. JOHN, N. B.

88 to .87 CHARLOTTE STREET.
bat to nil U» utmtioD ef lb. Owrel Publto to O. T.r, J^rj. ті Умі. 

Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which I have now oe band, oomprising, as It doss, goods at every ooneefroble prior

------ ALSO W STOCK------
BRITISH PLAIES, boTsUsd awl plain, framed and unframed. 
COVERINGS of all deeeriptiow. CHILDRENS CARRIAGES, 
MATTRESSES, Worse Wire and other Spring Beds of all kinds.

ІГ-ОАЬЬ. EXAMINE and COMPARERS!
No one will regret eaamining the Stuck. Every attention paid to pertieetaepeeting.

JOHN WHITE,
(Lais 8ППГАДИГ a Waira.)

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.

The Whole Stock
TO BE SOLD OFF

AT?A GREAT SACRIFICE,I!

To make room for Fail Importations.

I
FOR CASH ONLY.

PARK’S WARPS 96 cts.

THOS. 8. WEEKS, Portland Bridge.

24.960
COPIES OP THE

MESSENGER
AND

VISITOR
WERE ISSUED

8
=

Hi
-гівЛГЛавгЕ
Aeeepolie AtieaUs H*ilwny Oe , and to r:J7t™ ЇГДЯтаітЄ5,Пі ££ 
• » і tori i - each eompsay to emstnwt a SgbtTC

,"-A,rtlll:-*rl f saMeueis*mw9ws¥
propewd lias 10 вnfiber»#, L-wheperl вві
b-*»»
-Tmr ІІяшІ to. .Ml , il. 3S. ' f"?1- •—ТГТ.Л SX

Somiatoe govetameei a msesorandam СЇГЇ&Д-**7e Sh »**>•»£

raetaatar*
-Tbe value of datiabto good, entered

•oaeamatio. ie Cnaednderia, Oetohr, wa# штш.
|8 2»1>8Є aed the defy collected $1,1*9,
sJsrissaemsss

püf

-Tie*nrs ІВІЕІГІ.

f®l. f KmWm 
At ae oe looms of

IffsH fjt lie

Sing to he letift rvierne Nani 
raw e*H»we, «b» m*j rfty to# U # Sseti 
•et Ie IS

—The Т»м-|егае-' Sell at N^rtoa. 
K eg- saaaty, wn* here# I to the g rusai 
y.«ter-ie# »<**ief, parapheras! .a of the 1 
0 0 T.atotelmUbl hoeh.a A aabtee* 
•Hpae hrteg Imwfti with H. Pioeeee 
new enfer il# S rt ae< were 
•ehee ptos» її ereto, yesterday

,
• MtoltoaiM.

-A

T°..to »

*AKlKc
POWDER

- »c.hi Am - 8»tea

тьетіІОО. twosatft were 
і не othrif held St»r CuarUeutowe Is a

— Hadimaed lessaat 
Muetagw't lasjimy t> 11

— Se.fdeete of Se»srs beet pleeeJ street 
І ятір, oe the public I borough I ere*.

—I Oochraae, es-M. T4 bee here 
by tie CoeeervaliteS of Beet 

N «nbeoibrrieed for the 
—8 D McL l ee bee bet» appointed, 

J edge of Petiwre for Colobeeter.
-BHLto, N... 11 .-Тім .ІиНоа toc 

■Vf com moot took piece today.
M. Doeald pot1*1 925 totse : G. 
i- Il 425

fotrete ht Caaristiit—a oa
fiesd |M, ae 
dismissed aad

Absolutely Pure.
V .и мдси SmSu і »*еГ*ТГ‘г?

psrto from Ceasda totalled $10 841,888 
Ter belaaot at credit of depeeltort to the 
P. O. eeviegs beak at tbe sad of October 
was $19,77*^800.

—Tbs domiaioa fisheries dr peri mm' 
bete received oota piste deeeilt of kxe-t

яCm . S9aU-S%. V*

tm От Тнім <1m* Nr. SiHiMhH. S»*4 g» __

йййіг®*
hUHQ|
ESSSfêSErSïESE
s&^s'^rcSbeasrai:

cS^rat«tf«tiS5K5

«в
Jobe À. 
J. Camp ЖВАВІ SLEIGHS. easteieed by tbs owasrt of the vsesrl. 

ssisfd la Behring Sea. It ■ aedetstood 
that a formal claim wiD be made so the 
United States 

A Stawdabo article, nsiverwllv reoom
mended, it James pyle$* pearline,
which le claimed to be the beet thing ever 
invented for making washing eeay. in bard 
or soft water, without barm to fabric oi 
hands. No eoep ie required and toe work 
ie done thoroughly without it. The 
genuine ie eold by all grocer», and 
purchaser* should beware of imitation.

ÎJ2ZVJ—The whole length of the Central 
railway-about 44 mi lee-bee, with, the 
ежоероое of three miles, beta graded i 
rail* have been laid aboot 15 mi tee oa one 
rad and about flve oa the other end and 
• be roadbed ballasted aboot 12 miles.

tjr. 21 —Twenty tender* 
vrd at the railway depart* 

. ! the Oxford aed New 
G'e-gow between Mingo road and Burch

mhave been recei
n ent for rectioo of

Hill.
—L C. B. Change of time. —The wiater 

time table of (be Interoolocial railway went 
into «ffrotoa Monday 

—Winnipeg Man., Nor. 24 - During the 
ten months of the current year 16,284 
immigrant* have arrived la Manitoba and 
the Nonhwest, 6,221 move than the total 
immigrai ion for tbe whole of last

Ng ■arms aed говктое.
A Pa* V...rtweel at lb# above Steal* and 

Plasm iia tapl*( Ho.am. Hobby Horae», 
**4 aa. ritoltem nArt) of emit Me present,
fm a. 1.1 ewl yewg.

Smad to « for Priera

C. E BURNHAM A SONS,

—Within the peel fortnight aa
has been made to Queen Victoria's 
ioo# of a territory almost ai large ae 
half of Europe. The Niger country 
very quietly been d.clsisdlridah territory, 
ard it will be looked after in the future by 
the Royal Niger Trading Company-ж sort 
of E wt India Company.

—The Jtmrs eay 
living at Brook ley

addition

the
baa

year.
nge of running —The Winter Time 
the V, AA Railway went into 

Monday, 28 h івеЦ and much 
• he ваше a* that which was ia force last 
wi tier. The fxpreea trame will be run 
daily each way, bat ebipper* will note that 
ooe of tbe f eight train* will be withdrawn 
and tbe other will be run oe alternate day*. 
From Halifax to Aonapolia oj Monday, 
Wedne*day and Friday,and from Annapoli* 
to Halifax on Tuesday, Thursday and

— Tbe Canadian Pacific inteol doubling 
■ heir freight rolling stock and • urpo*e 
beildiag, betweec this aed the end uf d. xt 
r<ar, 4 000 box car* and 200 locomotive*.

—It ie relited

Є мер CSAHUTTI ST.,
MAINT JOHN. N В»

s Parnell has lean

іot pjMton. алаг.їіяй
year ago. The Пяш leeerta that he has 
toes receiving all bin letters aad papers

NOTICE OF SALE.
fu pti. Ммае aeS

A-4*efo . It* wtfo^**S atl|e*l

NTÎrrïSCs""”
m*.’, b»artto« e.ito ibe ana rep ef 
ILffc a u aa, at •*'• Uvtwrea *aidPr.л* >• а «і Інтим ibetna .■•i. nbed aa 
it it- . » -# Betel *> а, I» tbe fit] and 

.< «*•« i a. la ibe nrv.li.ne el New 
I » .«earn amer, u* Pan ну ti. hie 
•*- **e part, awl tie via H Mill, of 

. Maoeake ota**. twn b tot at ibe ..ии-r I art,
toe*. - -J b» *M e* Ги bit Іміїе ai 
Akin • • • .».•• — ntolt.4) tto Uto etty of Saint
A3*. 1 to* « > toA »toto«ii« мі вами Juba, 
mm Brfoitif tim *ч ' ** émj mf j 
WWW mews to*** • btoMftof lew*. "Vivfcà.too.*, 
K* tto. » a w* г>ел їм» 4 eetlUed la eald

•itTfL» «•» aef. In iwte *f lea# aad
■re. l..» M«ee*e it.** a»< і мін# la tbe 
tie-- »•-# И— to*», b iLesSte and nuval* at 
ia*. jiv<naaa**lea • r to* lead» to.

і »» «ne tory* I ftoM-b, aad 
- 4 amt aad diwlaawlabrd on tbe

FrzTeîrs ürt'jrîtrtasr.
la -nn In. tto . Hi aad ммаДу M 
aSw Mid. a* to*» *■#*'• • *»* «a# <ai) and#*»• «• • . • *»b if toM bW Bto.tto « .Hurl
а* і— be. «a a smew* marked aad laid uniЬ?;агйІ5ЇйгаГ£
art. о», •тфщрттг*, анаге» Ииі*іиЬ*и»еБ "itr* т.*;.;
b-1. * и. і. іе рмаам ииау.fSwSg...

и* м «і-іов a wiQSk 
а«'- toi*d|i|

7.’і''
—The Prince*е Beatrice’* teoood child 

has been christened Victoria Eugenie 
Julia Bra.

—Two thoarand Crofter* on 
Lewee have been supplied with rifl-e.t-'Dte, 
etc , aad commenced a campaign to exier 
m is ate the d.er in the foreeta. They allege 
that 6,000 Crof ere are starving who ought 
to be living on tbe land now given up to 
the deer. Tory declare that in ^dopting

Ж BAR mr A ratWRAER. 
A Cwaawwepelve Cared.

When death wiethe Isle ef h mrly expected, all 
remedlee having fat ed, and Or. H James 
w** experimenting with tue тавр herbe of 
Calculi », he nrcld- tally made a preparation 

cured bli only ehtld of CewawtiepStam. 
n»w I-, ihto eonntry, and enjoying 
hea’th. He has proved to the 

ran be positively 
and permantiyeniwlT Tto* Doctor now give» 
thU rerlpe free, only aak >g two S-eent 
•tamp* to pay exjener« Tula Hero also 
cute» Night Sweats, Nm.*e і *t the Stomach, 
and wl 1 break np a freed ~>.d in twenty Thar 

r. Address cjeiodocb * &•., l^M Bace 
Street, Philadelphia, turning this paper

Hhcb lid I»' 
the beet of I 
world that C

—They want I heir wives 
•hat a number of B-ar I-laad women have ^ 
r—oUert to brare^the bard-hip* of a winter present

foreeta where they will join theif huabaud* 
і aa’» lumber camp. A ee 
ill be provided for them.

ccurie they are act 
‘ity. A force of «xty 
to maintain order.

—Many enquiries are being m 
Canadian government and various ftram- 
abip < ffleae, London, by person* connected 
with the agr cultural industry, anxious to 

to Canada. The roquirie* relate 
to ail proviooee, especially the maritime 
provinces and British Columbia. It ia 
officially believed that thi* inerraeed

Gila
C.'.

-During la«t week H. A. Put, of 
Wulfville, N 8, shipped 1.128 barrel* of 
і.иаіоее. They went by rail to Halifax 
»• d were the e transferred to va#eel for

—Toe campaign on the repeal Of the 
Я .ні act in Weetmor'and ooeoiy was 
op-wed on 25th і oat. with a public'temper

ing la Robb’s ball, D .rchwter.

KWÂBE
PIANO FORTES.tendency owarde emigration ia attributed 

to Canada’s splendid display at tbe cole niai 
exhib.tioii.

rxaovALLEb IN
Tone, Touoh, Workmanship and 

Durability.
ЕЯ. KPfABE * CO., 

Baltimore Х2 and M East Baltimore 6L 
NEW Товк. 11. Fifth At -.

WASHUfOTON, 817 Market Space.

T ne temperance people aie bound to win, 
і bough ft ie expected that (he contest will 
be a hot owe.

-Tbe peace arbitration delegated 
arrived at Queenstown today, They speak 
high y of their reception in America and 
expree* themtelvee hopeful of good remits 
from their visit Tney eay they found the 
old jealotuie* giving way to a generous 
interest in В iglieh efF.tr*.

—Mandeville nut on prison garb in 
ГиІІетоге j ail. Nov. 21. 0 Brien й euff r; 
lag from іпнотпіа.

NOTICE OF SALE. - It і* «aid that there i* enough 
ibe wood* ca the upper 8". John ti
• be lumbermen to employ theif eleda.
- Hob. OI’hn r Mowat ha* staled 

if that the Ou tar to iegiaiaiare 
< ailed together ia the leH week in

N.w Glasgow Is L"
»*w water works eyriem

NOTICE OF SALE.Æ“jfar зі.-^іг.гі

Шттщ
а» тат р» ». ашЛ tiwvkd Я Hall, uf 

U* • м.. (■«»*». ■»»»*■>• . *f і* » et», r pa < 
tor* «її* і»мм*іa*petoi (Mil.» »t< kuM-.

„.;дат|а

ІЄН.». *«* «to -**f *»H • e*.«f ..I aelal ”

. 3*r:-ÿ
• PfW#». a»», m hA.

.?«», тп.1:

will be

justly proud of it* 
n. Ii cost $58 000

— Haunter Maodenald, who baa lately 
br*B elevated to the Seas*#, bee donated 
|40 008 toward» establish і ug-A new boeai laitotaewwto V

To winitonj a. Peal and all other person# 
whom It may or doth concern.

^■oTlCK u hereby gtvan^tbatb^ vlr
mortgage b wring ."ate th^ fifth day of March, 
A. D. і (Ге, and made between eald william B. 
Peel therein d. scribed, of ibe City of Balot 
John, In Ibe mtyand County of Saint John, to 
the Pn vine • ef Nvw Rruoiwlck.caipvnter, of 
tbe one part, and David H. Bali, of the same 
place, merchant of tbe other part, there will 
be evi l at Public Auctlue.ee WeMwsedny 
the foe rib day of January Meat at the 
hour of twelve Jn oelt, noon, a* Chubb** Cor 
ner (*o called) In the CHr of fiais* John. In 
the City aa 1 County of Saint Jeh», tbe U1 dr 
nad premtoe* detnnb- d In said mortgage a*:

-All those two, *evoral lota of land aad 
premise» »!la*to. lyhig end being la the 
Parish of Вlmood* in • he 'Ity nod cottatj of 
Hatot Joan, tielng a portion of the land* for
merly owned by one Joseph Crouch, and 
known aa* dlattngulihrd on the map or plan 
of said Jaseph Crouch*» lands, on ffinln tte 
oStoscfUis Bagkecrnr of Dtods, In aad to - the 
. Uy and county of Salat John, afore»aid, aa 
to‘i mnmtor el*ty Ihrss (SU end number 
■Hi)-four (SI) each of eald Into having a front 
of forty feet ou a »U-et marked aad laid out 
on *»1d plan, and dealgns'sd Monnl Plemant 
Blreet, snd ettendlng back preeervlng the 
earn» breadth on# bn. deed fie*," «rito-th» 
pil - liege» and apportenanoe»ibersUfiBalnag- 
Ing for the purpoes of »atl»/yli.e I her money* 
•ecu red by eatd mortgage. 4 I sail having 
been mad# In the paj meat lb. reef

Da ed NtivemlMT the tin-4. A. V 1*7.
D И. HALL, Mortgagee

иж mm етдтвя
—Counterfeit postal card» have bees 

discovered in Piiuburg, Pa., which are eo 
skilfully executed that their detietiou ie 
very difficult. This ie the firm attempt to 
pul spurious postal oard* ia circulation. It 
ia iko'ight that they came from N fW York.

—The dlreaicr o# the castrai «догі> 
" f*tol farm, Ouawa, anaouncea that 
.rangvmeuis a re oowipto'ed for UStiag.
" • <J charge, a .ample of carve1* of aey 
o her agricultural ersda seat by farmer* 
s*d others ia the daiaNlf >■ A report 

qualities e# such 
Prif Ssander*,

—Tbe New York Herald publiebea 
extracts from the report of the agent at 
Washington, of the Colombian govefameni, 
showing the condition of jthe Panama 

I. A moag the ileme of cost which 
appear extravagant are the following : 
Цм»priai and medioal eerrioe to date, $12. 
765 0*0 j « Aloes of company at New York, 
Varie aad Panama, $8 400.000, buildings 
for office and residence of manager, $5 05u, 

ploys», $2 708.080 j

)

giving Iks geraitaeuiag 
to* pies will to returned 

>i the aeeiral farm, t# pee part eg
eg the rtoult of I 
■ wale throughout

■ bulls**UKРННННННВПІІ
Msiatoa lUaorti are oomtag ia daily, 

e»d we ef I mmlamaty nature It 
»i»wa* we or ton day» earlier ikasr red NilГГЇЗ tx iDdemnityto oommlaetonrra anal from Pana

to repart oe oeaal, $2 004,000 The agent 
•aye that the ом of the canal Will roach 
$*98,899 999, aad that 
year* to finish it.

— Potatoes have began la arriva la Mrw 
York from Germany ta Urge quantities 

•and of each* ere received by each 
і Booming steamer, and commas! $1 75 u»r 
»ack. Boetoa buyer» are pu ret. seing
largely in Prise# * I ward I-laad aed other 
Cease tea localities, where the crop ie 
large, aad>he price twenty five to thirty 
oeel» a bas bel, with fifteen neats a bushel 
import dety to pap.

-Ta# Vetted 
рам master », postal employes, aad poêlai 
foulas then nay other ooantry in the

•The M>aedi* *1e» aa the 

htpeieels trill

Jfiggtae 
ng ofweed aad ooal

—Th» I we tost high m’»* have 
>» u ee amruel m eaeaagv to the dykes a*, 
the MemraeMfoobmaroh.

•wah a aaaroUy of apples 
(hero has hrsn «hipped from 

•# wharf ai Merger» ville. N 8 , atone, 
« 808 berre’e і to» season Good prtoee 
• toes oStaii^d

it will take ten
'ft" HANINOTvlN A WILSON.

Fo tdiure for linrlgagraNo rm. OF SALE.
і

-twtmf
-te- -еІопІАІ Aailway.

«7. W-NTE1ІШПСИІП. II.
v AMD A ETES MONDAT. NOVEMBER 18, 
7 m: і b> Tvatu» of title Railway will rua 

tally -«»day* eswptad) aa InUewat—

..f гЯ55та
A •• • • »**« e e*i» *• « j to*»*# a ri>m, ik»t. tm 4mm <l<tod Uheg.# . И» «daeli.t J«h*.

Kw&dXdlT SSf'i-'vS

Omet 1 !■ МИ ■ « ESge *.
All that —Tt tto ЬИ («tor* or I»*rr»l

____ fSaâSSrée

pzïpi

- Mr. J A McQs-eu haashipped S58 
U-* ft# hay tine мавпа fm*» Ae Lee aad 
Fort Ia»»i<* aad he# 700 i*we to ship 
from Au Lee Dwubeeter, Fort lawrenee 
aad Back VI Is

-M' Irt-h. Of Beegor, Me . shipped a 
• hMp to the Vetoed 8tales on 

M . «day. This makes .7 606 sheep Mr 
lri*b has purchased in Рняои aad Asti 
rnulah counties thfts fall, for the Amerioaa 
market,

—Cvsngvlie* Meikle ie devoti 
tk to tbe railway men oe the 

A A in spolie.
—L K angel me ie the 
raaltatk candidate for patronage 

•Mtohed ht V A Landry, toD, 
і he F sack laagnagv.

1 BAINS WILL LEAVE ST Joti*.

*xprune fo* Sussex,
•xpei ee tot Stoll/ax

.yr&SJrT
1*5

. ThtuMUy andSaterolay a Sleep 
Mwwtrem wtU be attach so toths

—Two lepers,mothvi aad daughter,are is 
charge of the board of health at Philadel
phia. Tbe fees of the mother promote s 

It leohe as though 
it had been welded Tne skia ie drawn 
aad ooe traded aad eeamad with wrinkle#. 
The band» aed arma аго covered with a 
•hiey eh IB, watch la also crocked and 
•earned. 8b# wee bora la Pennsylvania 
aad married about twenty years ago to a 
native of Brésil. Sue believes the di 
waa caerod by a poisonous herb which she 
and her child > ocidentiy partook of while 
ia South America.

dieadfal appearance.

Trains will ажжгтв at St. Joe*."lag this

:?V і essaya
AaanmmoAattsn.

tag btof-k, eeaaa тім the ем 
a. -ee eeedicd lew* " Amu, ai lb

8ag
Тжао.є wax usavb Halifax.i« la

«by, ia
letos aartah afimtil aed fn -wn aed die- 
MagTOetisd ea said ma« ur plea by the Bum 
ti»f owe (l), h-vteg a free* o* forty feet oe 
a tor set marked aed laid oui ер «і eald

*U bseisom# row»of 
a»w bu Idiag», its new water works, aad
.w electric lights, ia right up to the times. 

Setisal Dieviaoriaeg» Sot ліга* ef the

S^rti№2rôJ!Tî55;:
• - Col. T. W. Ніщи«ов, eill «etribeu
• —• e< utiolu Ю Ik, Гт4У, tku
•••'“• Ü» mmimtrmr, m “to~.
«»‘ч|-' TUanSU^Ukahlltf

AtTK-LS.
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday a Sleep, 

tag Oar tor Montreal wifi be attached to the
lam U*» aau e b eadih. Hue Maadrod fht;

ЯВЇЇЕ&ВеЗт
ha-1< g hm eaa-fo Ie «he payment i b-i ». 

1-й-. Sauemhar the M, a. n. u 7.
D. ti.MALL. MortgtogM 

HAM'-UfOJ A WILSON,
Mxdtoae for tierteagss. «ма

A Magte ТгіШІ

la all that is seeded to prove that P Jape’S 
Merviliae to Ike moat sapid and tortaia 
remedy ia the world for pain. It only 
oosta 10 oeate tor a trial bottie. A single 
trial koMle will prove Merviliae to be 
equally effioackue as aa externa! or iater- 
aal remedy, aad for pale of every 
deecrlptioe it bee ao equal. Try 10 ouat 
aamato bottle. Sold by druggie*. Up 
kmttoa U route. Avoid eutetitut e.

Trains wux akxzvs a t Halifax.

°Mlw!K^anuiby
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Harold Gilbert’s
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.

хчаї Import» Oomplete.
IA* /**< of my Seed* Mw mU M», Style, ємнеє. Price milch 

Umar tkmm 6Ля trout*
$iegrore mm« boat от Готом era in all th* citta* and town» of

T
•/ afapaat 1 

і Loot torthe

HAROLD GILBERT.
dé King Street, - Saint John, Jff. B.,
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